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LETTER FROM JUDGE EDMONDS.
INTERESTING EVIDENCES OF SPIRIT

COMM UNION.

New York, Sept. 20,1866.
Editor of the Banner—Dear Sir: In the 

early part of last Bummer, at ono of our spiritual 
Sunday meetings, the speaker gave an account of 
the reception in the spirit-world of General Scott, 
who had then recently died.

Some of our newspapers, in their usual style of 
treating this subject, ridiculed tlie matter; and as 
tho address referred to had been eminently cor
rect, I at once gave notice tliat I would deliver a 
discourse on the same topic at the same place, 
and I did so accordingly. 1

That discourse—ns all mine on this subject are 
—wns extemporaneous. The house was ns usual 
very crowded, nnd tliere woro many present who 
were not Spiritualists; and for several days aftcr- 
wards, I was spoken to by those' people and 
others, so much, that I determined to write it out 
aud publish it.

But my summer vacation wns at hand, and I 
was just about retiring—as is my custom—out 
into the woods to mycountry place(Cheonderoga) 
on Lake George, and I wns so pressed with my 
other avocations that I omitted to do so.

I havo just now returned to town, and the sub
ject of my discourse Is again called to my atten
tion, and I regret that I had not written it. But 
it is too late, for I ennnot now, nfter the lapse of 
three months, remember its details with sufficient 
distinctness to report it.

I was last evening conversing with Mr. Owen 
on the subject, nud'as ho was not nt tho meeting 
I was giving him some of tho details of which I 
had made some minutes, and it occurred to us 
that some of these details might bo interesting to 
our friends. I have therefore caused those min
utes to be copied, and now send them to you.

The fact of spiritual intercourse having been 
proved by such a great mass of testimony, and 
being so generally received in this country, the at
tention of our people is now mostly given to tho 
purpose for wliicli that intercourse has been 
vouchsafed; namely, the revelation of what is tlio 
life beyond the grave.

My discourse was directed to the condition of 
things immediately or. soon after the entranc'd of 
the spirit into that lifo; and I gave quite a num
ber of instances out of very many cognate reve
lations which, bad been made to me. Among 
them were tlio three which I send you.

You will perceive that I hnvo added some notes, 
which are calculated to make the papers more 
intelligible to those who aro strangers to our lo
calities and persons.

You will also perceive that I havo taken pains 
to give names, so that no one can suppose them 
to be more fancy sketches, but havo all tlio au
thority which real names can give them. With 
that view, you may, if you ploase, publish this 
note in connection with thorn.

There is a vast deal which has been revealed 
to us on that subject. Nothing can be more in
teresting, and I only regret that I am not so situ
ated as to ho able to gather it together and give 
tho whole of it to the world. It will be done in 
time, undoubtedly, but I am afraid not in my 
time here, I am, as over, truly yours,

J. W. Edmonds.

New York, April 1,1863.
On the 7th of February last, my brother Frank 

died, in tho fifty-seventh year of his ago, at his 
residence in Bronxville, about twenty mites from 
this city.

He had been somewhat ailing for about a week, 
but not very sick—not enough to bo confined to 
his bed. At Ids usual bedtime he retired, telling 
his wife that he felt bettor; and ns tho doctor hnd 
also said ho was so, ho urged hor to sleep, and not 
worry about him. About four o’clock in tho 
morning she woke and found him sitting up in 
his chair, quite dead, and his extremities cold, so 
that he must have been dead some time.

Once or twice since then, I have been aware of 
his being near me, but that he was not ready to 
commune with me. Night before last, through 
Mrs, Tower, ho convoyed to mo a wish that I 
would go to some medium, so that ho might talk 
to me.

To-night, accordingly, I went by appointment to 
Mrs. Hayden.

Very soon tho raps camo on tho table, rapid, 
distinct and cheerful.

Mrs. H. asked tlie spirit to give its name.
It was spelled out, “ Francis Edmonds.”
I said there wns a'middle letter.
It rapped out “ W.”
I asked who was with him?
He rapped out, “ Sarah," (my wife,) " Samuel," 

(my father,) “John," (my brother,) " Lydia," (my 
mother.)

I asked hini, if, wlion dying, he was conscious 
ho was going?

“Yes."
Did you think when you got out of bed that 

you were going to die?
“ Yos.”
When I saw yonr corpse, I rend In its face a 

feeling that “I’m dying, I know, but I fear it not; 
I can face the music." Did I read aright?

“Yes."
Then the medium’s hand was influenced, end 

sho wrote as follows:
" My Dear brother John—X am much happier 

than I can express, that I have power to return 
to earth, a conscious, living identity, and have 
power to convey to you my wishes and experi
ence. As you are aware, I was always opposing 
you in this theory,* and now in all duo honor to 
yoth I feel it no more than duty to return and tell
Irv‘I’, ’“m ,l'kt m™1’" nr»n EplicopM Church and a ve»- 

10 "** verr much dliturbru by my advocacy of 
h • >.‘ , ‘"li n"! merely because of a supposed conflict with 
MhiJrou, m’tlm1’. but also because of Its apprehended 
dueat|n!!??iln)f H1?1?1 l>“’l*l'm,M It was threatened to lutro- 

r b^'bOure a motion to remove me from onicc, 
tbutniy reflection to the position would bo 

hw ,M' “ 11 WM °n tho expiration of my term of otuco In

you that I was terribly mistaken, brother, while 
you were and are correct; nnd I crave your for
giveness, if I might unwittingly or through igno
rance oppose you, so as to have made myself dis
agreeable to you or yours, nmUwliich I sincerely 
acknowledge to be willful stubbornness on my 
pdrt, fighting against well authenticated facts, But 
brother, there Is nothing so positive as tangible 
evidence, ami such as I have had. I, however, 
feel sorry that I was unwilling to see the truth, 
until this most positive personal experience was 
forced upon me, which I could not, dare not refute. 
And just as soon as I felt that I could communi
cate with you, I desired to make the acknowledg
ment and receive your blessing.

I am happy here—much more so than I dared 
to hope. Have met father, mother, brothers and 
your dear Sarah. She is so cheering, I wish you 
could see her; full of the milk of human kindness 
and love to all; is near you most of her time, 
shedding rays of love over your pathway.

Speak to me, brother.
Your affectionate brother, Frank.”

I then spake a few words, expressing my joy at 
this communion with him, and he wrote:

“ My spirit with all its influence is with you for
ever.”

I then spoke of the happy condition in which 
ho hnd left his family; that he need havo no con
cern for them, but feel himself at liberty to roam 
through his new world nnd learn.

He wrote:
“ I fully realize that, and feel to thank you sin

cerely for your timely and most wise aid;* that 
has troubled mo loss than my opposition to you. 
I know in that I was wrong, and I could not pro
gress until I hnd acknowledged it. Now I ask 
for no more. My cup of joy flows over."

I said something about his wife, and he wrote:
“ But I should like so much to speak with her. 

Now that I havo tasted of the bread of life, I de
sire her to eat thereof, that she may never hunger 
again. Would she listen, think, to tho call of 
nature? or is she so much like me, that all per
suasion only sinks her deeper into skepticism?' 
I will try to influence her to see, hear, behove, 
that she may bo as happy as I am. Would it not 
bo gratifying, brother?”

I then said to him that in two respects he could 
be of great service. One was, ho knew the 
weakness of my character, aud could impart 
strength to mo where I needed.

He wrote:
’“I will, if I seo wherein you lack in anything, 

wltfi my whole soul, and call angels to my aid, 
too.”

I said the other wns, that as ho had passed 
away in the full vigor of his intellect, and know 
well what this world is, he could impart to mo 
things that ho learned in tho spirit-world, that 
would aid mo in reaching tills world. Ho wrote 
in reply:

“ I am perfectly astonished to And you so sus
ceptible and intuitive.! I never gave yon credit 
for that, but now I seo a great truth, I am willing 
to acknowledge it. I will bo most happy here
after to come to^ou, now thnt the communication 
has been established between us, and givo you 
my experience—my first impressions in spirit-life, 
as I seo it hero in the spheres. And again when 
I seo yon in conversation with others—skeptics— 
I will put words into your mouth that will con
found them, and force belief. Nay, I will lose not 
one moment in imparting to you all tho good I 
can, as a small compensation for my willful oppo
sition to yon while I was here. Frank."

I then asked him what were his sensations or 
perceptions, after awaking to consciousness after 
his death. He answered:

“Surprise; perfectly amazed at what surround
ed mo. I saw my dear Dolly sleeping sweetly, 
and blessed her, knowing how much alarmed sho 
would be at tho mortal form of her dear husband 
inanimate and lifeless, and tried to malto tho 
blow as soft as possible. I suffered so much that 
I could notTemain in bod, so got up to got breath, 
and soon passed away.

Aa I saw earthly objects fading, I saw our dear 
mother’s spirit, which convinced mo I hnd made 
a great change. Thon soon saw father and broth
ers. I was satisfied I was, gone from earth.

I had feared tlio pangs of death, and not suffer
ing them, I thought nt first it must Ho a delicious 
sleep, which, on waking, the stern realities of life 
would be made manifest. But to my joy and 
groat happiness, that was not so."

I asked: What next did you sec?
He answered:
Mydarllng boy, whom I had so deeply mourned 

—then vast beauties in art and nature—sb ft, gen
tle atmosphere, sweet with perfume; swoot, melo
dious music, and bright faces beaming love upon 
me, bidding me welcome to their abodes of bliss. 
Ob, I was overcome with joy, and wanted all my 
friends to die instantly, that they might realize 
what I was enjoying. But they told me that I 
must not curry my selfishness into spirit-life— 
that was to bo loft behind. They whom I desired 
had glorious missions to perform among mon, 
and must live for tho good they could do to man
kind, while I must aid them with my influence 
and experience. I was too happy, and wept with 
Joy. Then camo to you, and tried to speak to you 
through Laura. But I was fearful I might Injure 
her, and desisted. Then I tried to liave you seo 
me, but could not convoy my full idea, but now 
I will bo able to.

Well, I asked, what hove you been doing 
since?

He answered:

• Homo time before hli death, lie had shown me a will he 
hod executed. 1 ndvlicd asnlnit the dlrnoiltlon which he lind 
then made of hli property, and lussuateu another mode, which 
he adopted. It wax Hint he now referred to.

Micro lie referred to tills fact! On tho discovery of hit 
denth, 1 wat Immediately tent for by exprett. On my arrival 
at hit house, lilt wife told mo tho found him tilting In hit 
chair, nn unllshud candle In lit Hick on the floor by nit tide, 
lilt right Imiiu lianglna over the arm of lilt chair, from which 
had dropped a matoh-uux.icattcrliiK thomatehet on the floor, 
she suppoitsl that the dropping of the box had awakened her. 
I told her not thnt ho had been dead nt leant two hours before 
tho discovered It. He told mo In llieio Interview! that that 
aiuwcr uf mine had boon prompted by him.

Everything in my power that would impart, oven 
in a small degree, good to others.

I asked if ho had not gone forth to explore tho 
world ho was in?

Ho answered:
Very little; only so far as I could see, or bad 

progressed.
I asked: When you saw father, mother, Ac., did 

you seo them as you saw on earth, or was there 
a difference?

He answered:
Not auy apparently, only upon scrutinizing 

them, I saw an ethereal appearance, a luminous 
brilliancy from within.

I asked if ho had looked nt his watch, when ho 
got out of bed, so that ho could toll tho time?

He answered:
Twenty minutes past one' o'clock,and at twenty 

minutes to two I was gone from earth.
I inquired if ho could tell me what had made 

his conditiou there so happy nnd joyous?
He said: '
The knowledge that I liv.ed on in happy con

sciousness*
But I remarked: Tho vicious and depraved 

must have that same consciousness there?
He said:
Woll, I had tried to live an honest man; they 

tell mo that, assisted mo to ho happy. I do not, 
in looking back through tho area of time, seo that 
I have wronged any man.

I then said: We havo taken as much of tho 
medium’s time as wo ought to; and I wished to 
arrange with him a time when I should como 
again.

Ho wrote:
I will como to you when yon aro alone in your 

study. Look for mo at night, about nine. I do 
not know what night, buk very soon. God
bless you, my good brother. Frank.

I then asked: Havo you anything more to say?
And it was written:
My own Dear Husband—No. lint I havo a word 

to sny before we part from tho medium. Il’e 
never part.

I cm more than happy that Brother Frank has 
been able to givo you so full an account of his 
short sojourn here. He is overcome with joy nt 
being able to como to you, and wo aro all happy 
for his sake.

I need not say anything in regard to my as
sistance, for that you fully realize, and very often 
feel it too. My sacred love to our darling Laura, 
and blessings long and'lastipj tor yourself. From 
your ever watchful, nffeetlorMS Sarah.

Lovo from ALL.

Ravenswood, June MA, 1861 
This afternoon whllo sitting on my piazza I

had a communication that purported to Im in tho 
presence of Abraham Lincoln, and his slayer, 
J. Wilkes Booth, nnd with their participation— 
tho spirit speaking being one thnt has communed 
with mo n long time, and thoroughly understands 
the modus operandl. I made no minutes of tbo 
interview at tho timo, ami now, in the evening, 
write it out ^om memory. Tho Interview con
tinued about an hour.

When Lincoln woko to consciousness in the 
spirit-world, ho was surprised and somewhat con
fused ; for ho had no idea that ho was dead. The 
shot tliat slew him, instantly suspended all sensa
tion and consciousness, and ho was not aware of 
what had happened to him. This condition of 
bewilderment did not, however, last long. Ho was 
familiar enough with Spiritualism to understand 
what death is; nnd lie was not, as many are, as
tonished at tho state of existence into which lie 
found himself ushered.

Ho perceived himself surrounded by many 
whom ho know to havo been long dead, and ho 
was soon fully aware of his condition, and soon 
learned tlio events that had caused bis death. 
The feelings that then overcame him were very 
great. Ho found himself surrounded and most 
cordially welcomed by very, very many, for 
whom ho hnd over entertained a high regard. He 
felt their wnrin sympathy nnd lovo for him, and 
he saw at a glance enough of tho bright end 
beautiful world Into which ho had entered, to be 
able to appreciate how great and happy was tlio 
change for him. At tho same time there arose in 
bis heart n feeling of anguish for tbo suffering 
which ho knew his family must bo enduring; ho 
was filled with anxiety for tlie effect which his 
assassination might have on his country find its 
cause, which he had so much at heart; and Iio 
felt the grief and sympathy of the whole people 
at his "sudden taking off.” Those feelings drew 
him strongly back to earth, and overpowered tlio 
more natural desire to pass away at once Into 
the happiness that was apparent to and waiting 
for him.

Of his feelings for his family, nothing more was 
said; but a good deal was said of tho country nnd 
its cause. Ho had two sources of consolation. 
Ono was in the good sense and patriotism of his 
countrymen, to which ho had nover appealed in 
vain; and tho other was, his own confidence In 
his successor.

He had loved the wliolo people with a warm 
and ardent nttachmerft, which had been contlii- 
ually growing stronger; ns ho had in tlio progress 
of events seen how true and loyal and self-sac
rificing they were; and ho was deeply touched at 
tho manifestations of their regard for him, which 
mot him everywhere, and at every moment; and 
ho felt nn abiding confidence that they would 
come out right, even In this emergency.

He had formed n tolerably high estimate of 
Vice-President Johnson’s charactor, and felt as- 

‘cured that ho would bo all that tho occasion re
quired.

Ho had looked upon tho incidents which had 
occurred at Johnson’s inauguration as accidental,

• It wm In thMirlntervlowi only, Hint I learned for tho Uni 
time tliat, tliougli a itrlct rollKloiilit, ho lind all through life, 
nnd tin to tho very moment of hli denth. been tormented with 
dmibti. which hoihared with almoitall tlio educated world, 
whether ho ilimld Indeed live afteriloalb, ui an Individual- 
lied, cenicloui being. •

nnd not ns indicating a habit; nnd bo was quite 
sure that tbe effect of those incidents upon John
son would be salutary, ns calculated to restrain a 
disposition ardent in itself and somewhat untu
tored, and which would bo tho bettor for tho les
son of the necessity of self-control which had been 
taught.

There were thoughts of his earth-life—they 
accompanied him into his spirit-life, and wore, 
greatly strengthened by what he was now able 
to seo and to learn of Johnson’s intentions.

These inquiries and anxieties of his, and tho 
universal lovo and regard for him, that woro 
shown everywhere, strongly attracted him to 
earth; and they, together with a faint idea that 
Im hnd still a mission to perform in connection 
with tho not yet fully suppressed rebellion, kept 
him near the earth until tho author of his death 
was also ushered into tbe other world, and then 
they met.

Made aware that Booth was mortally wounded 
and must soon die, Lincoln approached him, nnd 
was nigh unto him nt his death. By ibis time 
Lincoln hnd obtained full consciousness in his 
spirit-life, and was In complete possession and 
control of himself. It was therefore with cnlm- 
ness and without any excitement, that ho await
ed Booth's awaking to consciousness. When
Booth's consciousness camo to him, ho wns not 
surprised,as Lincoln had been, for ho bail expect
ed to die, nnd his own sensation hnd not. been en
tirely suspended during the time ho had lingered 
after ho was shot.

Tho first living thing that Booth encountered 
In the spirit-world was Lincoln; and he met him 
with a bold nnd defiant nir, ns if glorying in tho 
act ho had performed, and ready to fight in de
fence of it. Tim feeling that Im encountered in 
Lincoln was not, however, nt all calculated to 
feed this defiant mood. On tho other hand, Lin
coln wns kind and gentle to him, and manifested 
sorrow nnd compassion only for Booth—not n 
tinge of harshness or animosity being found in 
him.

This state of things Booth could not boar, nnd 
ho turned away from Lincoln to leave him, torn 
and distracted by a variety of emotions. Tim act 
he had committed had had its origin in a variety 
of motives. A defective intellect had enabled him 
to persuade himself that the work wns a merito
rious one, and bis unregulated love of approbation 
had persuaded him tliat Im would bo landed for 
the net, and bo regarded ns a martyr.

The selfishness there was In this motive ho coub’ / 
lib longer conceal from himself, nnd Im sow that, 
it was irresistibly manifest to all whom ho en
countered. Ho tried then to fleo tho society where 
such was his fato. Ho succeeded partially in do
ing so, but In his search for those who could sym
pathize with nnd applnud him, he found universal 
condemnation; and ho found that even nn the 
earth those who hail shared Ids sentiments unit
ed in condemning Ids net. Hecouhl find sympathy 
only with those whqso darkened and miserable 
condition awakened his unmitigated abhorrence.

Amid this distraction ho felt himself drawn 
back Into tho presence of Lincoln by a power 
which ho could not resist. That, presence was 
most repugnant to him; yet ho found himself un
able to avoid it. Again and again has he tried it, 
and sometimes with success; but go where ho 
would, to Ids associates, whomever they might, bo, 
ho ever feels, in spite of every effort, n power 
drawing him back to the presence of Lincoln, 
nnd with those with whom Lincoln associates; 
and there Im ever encounters tlie same oppressive 
feelings of sorrow and compassion toward him, 
and is ever attended witli the consciousness that 
his own darker motives cannot he concealed.

Ho meets this state of tilings sometimes with 
tho same defiant temper with which Im entered 
tho spirit-world; hut. tills does not. enduro for any 
length of time, for Im encounters nothing to keep 
it alive, and ho cannot find tho equality which 
could alono render his defiance of any moment, 
and its impotence is manifest to him, and ho sees 
that it is equally manifest to others.

Seeing no end to this, his defiance, when tho 
evil mood is predominant in him, gives way to 
despair, and Im would welcome annihilation as a 
refuge. At other times, when his better nature 
permits, ho Is filled with sorrow nnd remorse, 
which yot Ids prido provents his yielding to. 
Still ho feels how vain Is his pride, for tliere Is 
ever with him that terrific consciousness that 
every feeling of his—be it shame, pride, remorse, 
defiance, or despair—is known at once to all with 
whom ho is thus obliged to associate.

Such Is his present condition: compelled over 
to bo in the presence of Ids victim, ami to receive 
only manifestations of pity and sorrow; ever 
aware that his Inmost soul is known to all who 
behold him; aware that the cause for which Im 
made so grout a sacrifice is utterly ruined, and 
that his grent object of solf-elovntlon is defeated, 
and his sacrifice was in vain, he has entered npon 
his spirit-life with painful recollections of tho 
past, with agonizing realities in tho present, and 
no hope for the future.

In tho meantime, Lincoln Is enjoying happiness 
far beyond anything fie ever anticipated. ■ It fills 
bls heart so full, that ho Is ovorpowed and silent. 
Ho has already met, and is almost constantly at
tended by many of those who have died during 
the Rebellion, and whoso patriotism was as pure 
and as ardent ns his, and whoso full-flowing sym
pathy is over before him; nnd by very many of 
those who woro engaged In our Revolutionary 
War, and who welcome him as tho man who has 
finished tho work which they but began. Ho 
moots, also, many a slave emancipated through 
his instrumentality; and many a ono of this and 
other countries whoso hostility to slavery awak
ens in them lovoand admiration for him; and ho 
feels in tho whole atmosphere around him it quiet 
and a repose most grateful to him after tlio tur
moil of tho last fow years of his lifo. Ho is thus 
realizing daily .tho true condition of his present 
existence. Hi* attraction to tho earth is fast

wearing out, anil it will not bo long before ho will 
pass away to his far-distant home, anil feel only 
an occasional impulse to return to earth,

New York, May 20, 1863.
To-day T called nn Mrs. Haydon, and through 

her I had tho following interview witli my broth
er. Hu wrote:

My Dear Drother—l am very happy to como and 
respond to you again. I have boon to you both 
directly and indirectly several times since last I 
conversed with you through this medium, and on 
each occasion hnvexendenvored to show you that 
1 wns making rapid progress as a spirit, and ho
gan to see the great, laws of our being as operat
ing in harmony with matter, and now I hope I 
shall bo aldo to respond more distinctly to you 
than I was able to hitherto.

I scarcely need say I nm very happy, for I bn- 
llnvo yon already fully realize that, and feel hap
py with me In my great joy. Oh, how beautiful 
it is, John, to change from death unto life! I seo 
the great world of causes. We can better har
monize our natures with the clients, and manifest 
charity to those in ignorance who cannot seo tho 
light ns we do. Then you will say that I was un
willing to see truth as it was mndo manifest prior 
to passing from earth. True, 1 was. Rut now 1 
seo what I could not when with you, nnd I am 
made doubly happy by tho glorious change. 
Speak to me, brother, and I will write more.

Frank.
I asked him what It was that kept him near tbo 

earth.
Dear friends that T liave left, that do not seo as 

I now do. I am anxious about them. Thon there 
Is an experience I gain from you and others that 
seems necessary to my spiritual progress.

Have you, since I last, conversed with-you, 
learned any more definitely why you are happy?

Yes. That I bad found all tilings here vastly 
beautiful and different from what I had expected; 
I was ho happily disappointed. As has been ex- 
pressed, I wronged no man, and have a keen ap
preciation of truth. And then an Infliieneo that I 
got from von, brother, helps me to see and under
stand more readily and rapidly than I,would or 
could have done if left to myself. It is like plac
ing a powerful glass over a half-blind man’s eyes 
—I mean your influence to me.

I referred to the law of progress in love, purity 
and knowledge as at the foundation of ills happi
ness.

It elevates tho mind, ho answered, and makes 
it. advance in tlie great lovo and truth of intelli
gence,nnd brings man nearer io the Divine Mind— 
Lovo being positive—and ho who possesses much 
Has less of the lesser good in him, and is, In con
sequence. piiro here and nobler in his nature.

I havo hardly expressed this as I desire it. I 
find some difficulty in the use of language to con
voy my full idea; yet your comprehsivo mind 
may understand my meaning.

I asked him to Illustrate by some case then near 
him, and suggested to him lo take tim ease of our 
father and mother, or his wife nnd mine, ami as 
he would observe a difference in them, tell nm 
whnt. wns the cause of this difference,

Woll, it is impossible for those educated in strict 
Church rules to progress beyond that plane, and 
where there Is a sectarianism tliere cannot Im 
Spiritualism. The two are incompatible, ns much 
so ns mixing oil and water. My wile is strict in 
those forms. Your angel Sarah is far advanced 
in spirit, ami has had your assistance to help her 
to see the great truths in Nature ami Nature’s 
God. Hence, therefore, tbo difference is very 
clear, and soon comprehended. This is the 
great cheek to so many, ami must lie unlearned 
before the Angel of Truth can enter the soul.

I began a question by saying that I supposed, to 
elevate man, we must appeal to Ills affections ami 
his reason, and-----

But ho Interrupted by writing:
Decidedly, and that alone. For you bring be

fore him an angel wife or loving child lie may 
have parted witli in-his youth; then show him by 
argument a positive evidence that your ground is 
tenable, mid you can bring down tim most posi
tive will in man. Tliey are, brother, tim keys to 
unlock truth to man.

I then resumed my question by repenting the 
part above written, ami adding: Now yon say yon 
are, happy, and nre so because you were an honest 
man and wronged no one. Whnt I want to 
know Is, why this is so?

He answered:
I must go back to tlio angel mother who gare 

mo birth, for tlio principles inculcated hi mo in 
youth. Also tbo other side of the picture: tlio 
degradation and misery Hint disobedience mid 
falsehood brought upon man. With '.huso princi
ples 1 grow into manhood, and could seo tho vir
tue within myself. Then tho lovo to do right was 
paramount with mo.

But during the period Hint I was developing In
to a mortal life,that fine-toned mind was aspiring 
to God for strength ami power to bring forth a 
loving, noble child, nnd Hui attending angels upon, 
tho fetus from its first conception, nil lent nn Inthir 
once thnt produced tho harmony in my iuohiIh,
ami thu man you knew in mo. Frank.

I told him I received similar teachings as to my 
own origin, nnd wished him to ascertain from 
mother how that wns ns to me.

Ho answered:
My brother—X must get tho information from 

our dear mother in order to give it to you ns it 
wns. Now I cannot givo her mind, It being nb- 
sorbed in ono of her holy missions of lovo to man
kind. Oh that yon could seo her! Your soul 
would bo satisfied, nnd you would add, "Lot mo 
go to hor, that I may bo near enough to her influ- 
once to be like unto hor.”

I am so happy In hor puro presence! Thon 
surely all to whom sho gave birth must havo ft, 
goodly share of Divinity, for sho was ombloinntlo. 
of His holy mind and beneficence. There yon. 
must shorn with His love, nnd nro surest endowed.! 
through,his angels with raro powers, and are ono.
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between tlie two countries. 
Then Frank added:
“ Well, my dear brother, (and niece,) I am most 

gratified to have had this Interview. I hope it 
may happen soon again. God bless and be with 
you constantly is, the entire prayer of all.

“We tliink not that we dally •«• 
Ahnut onr lieartlii, Hucek tint art to ha, 
Or may he If they will, and we prepare 
Their totili and oun to meet In bappv air.

(Laton Host.

BY MR8. LOVK M. HILLI8.

ADDRESS CARE OF BANKER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

NUMBER FIVE. ;

in ten thousand in [tower, Intellect and depth of 
sight; and this, or very much of it, is tlio holy in
fluence of our wither.

New York, Thursday, June 4,1883.
This afternoon I had aimthiT interview with 

my brother; Mrs. Hayden being tho medium, and 
Laura present.

We sal al tho table for some little Hum without 
any manifestation, and during tho time I yielded 
to a strong desire In write Hid names of my fa- 
ther, sister Lydia and brother Sam. Soon tlie 
raps cn me. lashed who were present. It was 
written:

The « holo family. We havo all como to greet 
you. Well, brother mid dear Laura, I am most 
happy to meet you here, and hope 1 shall be aldo 
to edify you as well as give you instruction. Any

■I P R

ft

A ilitlirent influence then came to the mi'diuni, 
nud in a dillerenl handwriting it was written:

,\lu mru li<ar Ilauyhter—l tun very happy to 
come to you through tlili hand I have influenced 
for ion before, nnd give you word* of assurance 
and love. 1 am ever near and around you, sooth
ing moments of disappointment mid fatiguing 
care; and blessing you on waking into eoiiscimis- 
ness, and give you strength to support you dur
ing the hours of duty through tlie day. And when 
the soft mantle covers tbe eartli, obscuring tho 
light, I fold my arms around you mid bless Gnd 
that yon have passed over the day of care with 
streiigih mid fortitude; then bless yon nnd im- 
prinl love’s kiss upon your bead, hushing you to 
rest and guarding you during sleep. Sometiinu 
J taka you with me, in sjiirit, to my beautiful 
Hpiril-limne, and try to impress the vision upon 
your soul, that a holy influence may Surround 
you, my own darling huhy; that naught but. love 
mid purity can approach yon.. So you see, though 
lust to sight, yet ever near and most dear to 
the memory.

1 have been assisting your uncle Francis to 
progress a here be could see beauty in spirit; and 
have hoped that he could come to you. knowing 
your iuthieni'e would assist him also. He is now 
gremlj h.ippy with Ids own family; and has been 
mudedoiihly happj- incoming tn your dear fa
ther. llehas given up Ids time for m« to speak 
to you; then I will assist him to write to you

I pau-ed to see what yon were writing, darling, 
thinking it might be for me; and I reply, yes; 
that nill pass away like a fleeting cloud, without 
leaving even the appearance of a shadow. Fear 
not; look to the right ami all will end well. It is 
the wish of the angels who surround and minister 
unto you.

Ever near In love is the spirit of your devoted 
Mother.

Then slu' added, “ Well, dear father, you speak 
to brother Frank now."

1 then reminded Frank of the inquiry I wanted
him to make of mother, and asked him if 
done so. He wrote;

She said your peculiar character was 
positive ami sure evidence of her prayers

he hail

a most 
having

been ati-wered in respect, to you. Ami I think as 
she does. Yon have more than your share in 
m>m, and oli, so much of it is owing to onr blessed 
.mgel unit her. Everything was most propitious
during her gestation with you. F.

' By the way, Frank, I must congratulate you 
on having becomo a grandfather.

“Thank you. I have been aware of that for 
Home time, having bean a witness at the birth of 
the beautiful being."

Laura asked Idin if lie would not como to her.
" I can after a little time. I havo avoided it, 

fearing 1 should bo too boisterous. I will, with 
your porinlssltm, soon come to yon.”

Tusked him if I had been correct in supposing 
Mr. Van Buren had been near me.

“ Yes. He had Hometiling to say to you. at tbe 
time we were at your house, upon the affairs of 

: State; but it is of no cniiMequeuee now, having 
passed tlie period of Interest. Hu would be happy 
to speak tn you.”

Laura then spoke of visions, lately presented to 
her, of tlx'contrasts lietween Great Brittan and 

i this country; and it was written:
, “ You will see those contrasts brought out soon

1 referred to the fact that my inquiries had 
point.'ll to the moral causes of hls happiness, and 
he bad .-fnswered ns to tlm physical causes, in 
respect to which I had not learned enough even 
to know bow to inquire.

He wrote:
Seeing distinctly yonr old theory, and feeling 

keenly the truth of what you were speaking, 1 
gave tbe trim idea and that which accorded with 
my own limited knowledge of the origin of All 
tliat was really good in ns. Tliat Is why I have 
liuini-he.t oil' Into another field instead of reply
ing to yon.

I was then silent fora moment or two. Ho 
wrote: "Come! what question'.’ Do not spend 
your lime idly."

Lnira remarked: “That was so like him!"
lie wrote:
" Well, J like things done up well ami with dis

patch."
1 said my pause had arisen from the difficulty I 

had in shaping my questions.
He wrote;
“Ask them in any way. I shall comprehend 

yonr meaning and give my own answers."
I then said something about tlm combination 

of physical and moral causes of happiness.
He wrote:
“ Moral ami wcll-iialanced physical. The phys

ical gives strength amt power of balance to the 
moral. Hence, it Is necessary lo have a good 
equalized physical; then the structure will lie 
fine In proportions, keen in perception, with all 
tlie attributes well and perfectly harmonized. It 
is the whole combination. Ono would not bo 
perfect without tlie other. 1 could not have en
joyed what I have, had I been differently mental
ly and physically organized.

1 tlien asked if that happiness flowed of itself, 
as a necessary cjmseijueiii'i.'of tliat combination; 
or was there, to hls present condition of existence, 
tin unseen world, capable of sending down its 
happlfying iiillitenci's upon them, when tints they 
Were made a... . to it.

He answered :
“Why, there is tho great centre to which wo 

all look for aid—we being the circumference, ami 
gradually and finally aiming to tlie centre front 
"which emanates al/ that is beautiful anti good."

Bnt, I naked, is not tlio Intermediate space lic- 
tween your circumference ami tliat centre occu
pied by intelligences invisible to but capable of 
influencing you ns you influence us?

He. answered:
"Peopled nioro thickly than earth; each aim

ing toward tho great centre; some more perfect 
than others ami able to enjoy more keenly."

J nsked how he knew of that existence-from 
ids own knowledge or from information?

He answered: >
•"J see nml know and havo tasted myself.
I inked him if be would not talk witli Laura.
•“ Anything she desires to ask of me." 
Him Eskeil him what ho was doing.
He Aur.wered:
41 lam studying the laws of God and of man; 

■iwlyhig to get what I left unlearned on earth, to 
wit; my spiritual nature, which was undeveloped, 
uncared for."

She asked If foe saw art In hls world.*
Iio wrote:
"Oli, beautiful'! ^banning! beyond anything 

that tlie mind could conceive in tho world.”
Slid asked which had most power—art or music.
JIo answered:
•"Music has tlio most power. It will cheer tho 

estil and give It new life to appreciate art. I 
epeak what I say from persona! experience.

The music was In tny soul, aud has mode ino a 
new man. And d-am more happy than I can ex
press."
I said to him;

CHEONDHIIAOA; ON LAKI! GEORGE, 1 
July ’-'th, 18li2. i

j A few days since, Martin Van Buren, former 
■ President of the United States, died. Some fifty 
i years ago I was a clerk in bls law ofiico ami an 

inmate, of ids family. An intimacy then grew up 
between us which has never been interrupted. 
His funeral is lo tako place to-morrow.

Last night, after I hnd gone lo lied and the fam
ily had all retired, I saw him and my father near 
me. My fa flier died thirty-six years ago, and he 
and Mr. Van Buren hail been friends in lift*- ■•

When, last evening, I saw them, my father was 
standing in the middle of tho room, on my left. 
He had an alert, eheerfnl look and was easy nnd 
ttneonslraiiied in his attitude. Mr. Van Buren 
stood against the wall on my right, near me, and 
six or eight paces from my father. He had a puz
zled look, as if lie did not comprehend bis condi
tion. He recognized me and my father. He 

i knew that tny father was dead, and that I wns 
i not, and that lie, too, was dead.
। I did not observe what first took plnco between- 
i them. My attention was first particularly at- 
; traded by Mr.,Van Huren’ssaying: “1 don’t un

derstand this. I know I am dead, but I am the
j same I ever was. I am on the earth yet. There 
| are my family, my home, my country; and the 
j matters that interested me in life just as near me 
| as ever, yet removed from me! (Jan this be the 
i death I have thought of so long, ami this to bo 
j my life after death forever?"

This thought seemed lo goad him into action. 
He had felt a strong but undefined attraction to
ward his right hand, and ho turned in that di
rection ami, bending orer, began with great ac
tivity, as it were, to pull up weeds that grew in 
his path, and thus worked his way slowly away 
from me.

When be paused a moment in tlm earnestness 
of his toil, my father said to him, " And can you 
suppose that there is for you an unchanging for
ever? Look out upon the whole universe of God, 
and seo if you can find anything that stands still. 
Motion, activity, is stamped 'upon everything He 
lias created, and can it bo tliat the Immortal Soul,

"What!” said he, “have yon bouses in this 
world?”

“ And why not?" answered my father. “ For 
nighty years your ideas of comfort and happiness 
have been associated with houses and a.lioino. Is 
all thnt to bo in vain? and aro you suddenly so 
utterly changed that they would cease to bo at
tractive to you?"

“ No, indeed, I am not," was his answer, " for 
I am strongly drawn toward that humble cot 
where everything seems so calm and quiet, and 
where I feel as if I could find tho repose I so ar
dently crave."

“ What is it that attracts you to it? Is it curi
osity merely?"

“No, not entirely, though I long to seo what it 
can contain to give it such an air of repose. I 
feel something more than tliat attracting me.”

“ Nor is It," added my father, “ that long row 
of friends who crowd ono side of tlie path by 
which you aro approaching it. Tliey nro at pres
ent rather repulsive to yon. You aro not. yet pre
pared to receive and welcome them. Let ns en
ter, then, and see what is the cause of attrac
tion."

Thoy entered a sort of covered porch, and tliero 
paused a moment. Mr. Van Buren put his hand 
to hls forehead, and again seemed buried in 
thought. After remaining so for a while, my 
father gently touched his arm, and said:

“ Know yon why it is that the memory of fifty 
years ago is so lively within yon, and aH associat- 
ed with her whom yon loved so truly in life, and 
who for that half a century has been your guard
ian-angel in life? It is because you are about en
tering her presence.. The progress you made in 
knowledge during your earth life has enabled you 
to comprehend ata glance great truths that aro 
necessary to your understanding of the life unto 
which you are ushered, and which many, very 
many, find it hard to understand. Your progress 
in purity has made yon accessible to me and 
many other friends who have been enabled to lift 
you nt once from your uncertainty, and start yon 
on your unending progress, and your faithful 
and undying love is now about to receive its re
ward in that reunion, the mere approach of which 
already fills your heart so full.. You are to learn 
what your wife long has known, that death joins 
the ties which death destroys.

That reunion wo may not behold. It is sacred 
to yon two, ami to your God. Here our task ends. 
Here wn bid you farewell, though only for a 
while, for we shall meet again. Now we leave 
you in her care, who is better fitted than we are 
to point to you tho upward path, and to lead the 
way."

Then my father and tho friends of Mr. Van Bu
ren who had been present assisting him retired.

It seemed to nm that, when tny father and Mr. 
Van Buren started to move away from tho scone 
around me, my spirit, moved with them and wit
nessed the scene, though Diking no part in it. 
And I observed that, when my father ended his 
last words, Mr. Van Buren was loo full of emo
tion to reply. Ho gave my father a look which 
told how fully his mind comprehended tho scene

[Original, j
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and al) its incidents, and how thoroughly 
heart was prepared for the result,

which wo are taught is Hie Dirtier-work of His 
hand, is alone, exempt from tlig/no^Eersal law?"

“But,” said Mr. Van Buren, "wo have been 
taught that as the tree falls, so it lies—even Scrip
ture says so."

“Are you sure of tliat?” answered my father. 
“And is not that saying one of tlio errors which 

'.lire tnnglit by tlm ignorant of our earthly guides? 
Xl'e have many such errors to embarrass us in 
bur spirit-life, and tliat we have first to unlearn. 
This is a snd mistake. The tree does not lie as it 
falls; it Instantly begins to decay, ami cro long, 
in obedience to this universal law of motion, it is 
soon utterly gone.”

Tlie thought evidently struck Mr. Van Buren 
with greet force. He abandoned the toil in which 
lie had been engaged, and returned again toward 
us, and on returning, remarked tliat Im could not 
feel that lie had merited such nn eternity; for he 
had endeavored in life to perform his duty in all 
situations as well as circumstances would allow.

“ Yes," said my father, “ and therefore it is tliat 
I—who have been more than thirty years in tlie 
spirit-world, and whose religious belief in life was 
pretty much like yours—and many oilier friends 
of yours, are now permitted to come near and aid 
you. Had you availed yourself of tho very many, 
opportunities for mischief or evil which your 
earth-life afforded you, we, at least, could not 
have approached you. Now you have wife, chil
dren mid many friends, and among them thnt 
strange brother-in-law of mine, Gorham Worth, 
ready to aid you ns you will make yourself ac
ceptable to them.'' ,

“ I can perceive," said Mr. Van Buren, "their 
presence, but I cannot see them. Yon and the 
Judge I see, for tliero is a bright light around yon 
both. 1 sec none such around me. Why is this?"

“Look around,” said my father, "and tell me 
by wliat light it is that you see anything. It is 
not by the light of tlie sun, or of lamps or fires. 
In the spirit-life each generates its own light.”

"Am I, then," said Mr. Van Buren, “to lie for
ever dependent on others for the light by which I 
am to see?"

“ By no means," was tlio reply. “ You, too, can 
generate your light when you shall have em
braced tlio idea of that motion which is the in
strument of its creation."

“ Motion 1” said Mr. Van Buron, musingly. 
“ Wliat is motion for tho soul? Surely not change 
of place—thnt is motion for tlio body rather.”

" Cast your mind back," said my father, “ on 
tho life of four-score years you have spent on 
earth, and tell Die if your soul has not moved in 
Hint time?”

“Moved? Yes, it 1ms grown and progressed 
far beyond wliat it wns in my childhood,”

"Then behold," proclaimed my father,!' yonr 
question is answered i Progress is tlm motion of 
tlio soul, and an Eternity of Progress is the Des
tiny of Man!"

For some time Mr. Van Buren seemed lost in 
thought. Ills el.enr nnd vigorous intellect seemed 
nt once to embrace the two groat truths of spirit- 
life—those of light nml progress—amt tlio self-con
trol for which Im was distinguished enabled him 
very easily to cast off old errors, and to receive 
now truth.’, however unexpected. 1 
, After a while bo turned to my father; ids puz

zled look was gone, nnd instead ills countenance 
woro its habitual expression of calm good tem
per, and lie said:

" Como,Dion, General, show mo this now world, 
nnd teach mo to escape from a condition so un
pleasant ns that in which I find myself.”

“Let us on, then,” snld my father; nnd they 
seemed to move nwny without any effort, but by 
tho more net of volition.

Mr. Van Buren did not appear to porcoivo the

his

FROM TRE ARABIC

BY EDWIN ARNOLD.

He who dM nt Azau, ^rmh 
This to comfort all his friends.

Faithful friends. It. Iles, I know, 
Pnlo and cold and still ns snow; 
And you say, “ Abdallah's dead!" 
Weeping at its feet and head, 
I can see ymtr falling tears;
J can hear your sighs nnd prayers;
Yet I smilennd whisper this: 

“1 nm not. the tiling you kiss!
Cense your wail, nml let. it lie; 
It tens mine; it is not I.”
Sweet, friends, what the women lavo 
For its last resting in the grave, 
Wns a hut which 1 am quilting; 
Was a garment no more fitting; 
Was a cage, wherefrom, at last, 
Like a bird, my soul has passed. 
Love the inmate, not the room;
The weaver, not the garb; the plume 
Of tho eagle, not tlm bars 
Which kept him from the splendid stars.
Loving friends, lie wise, and dry 
Straightway every weeping eye. 
Wliat you lift upon the bier 
Is not worth a single tear, 
'Tis a simple sea-shell—one 
From which the pear! is gone. 
The shell was nothing—leave it there— 
Tho pearl, the soul, the all, is here! 
’T is an earthen put, whose lid 
Allah sealed, the while it bld 
Tliat treasure of his treasury, 
A mind that loved him. Let it bet 
Let tlm shards be earth once more, 
Since tlie gold gons to hls store.
Allah glorious, Allah good, 
Now thy word is understood; 
Now the long, long wonder ends, 
Yet you weep, my foolish friends, 
While the man you say is dead, 
In unspoken bliss instead, 
Lives and loves yon—lost, 'tis true, 
For any light, tliat shines with you; 
But, in tlm light you do not sue, 
liaised to full felicity;
In a perfect paradise, 
And a life that never dies.
And this blessed life I seo 
Is not. dream or phantasy. 
We havo meat ami we have drink 
Far more truly than you think: 
Drain from dazzling goblets wine; 
Feast upon a fond divine;
But food and wine together pour, 
One mystery of many more, 
From tlie same source, for both are.pressed 
Pure Heaven milk—from maiden breast, 
If you bear me, can yon take 
My meaning's shadow? For tlio snko 
1 speak of Iwo, or, may be, one;
Tho rest will also learn anon.
Farewell, friendsl yet not farewell! 
Where you nro now, l,too, shall dwell, 
I am gone beyond your face 
A moment's march, a single pace. 
When yon come where I have stepped, 
Yon will wonder why you went; 
You will see, by true life taught, 
That here is all mid there Is naught. 
Weep awhile, if you nro fain, 
Bnnslijne still must follow rain; 
Bitt not at ilenth, for death, 
I now can see, is tliat long brenth 
Which our souls draw when they enter 
Life that is of all life centre.
Bo ye cbrtaln all seems lovo, 
Viewed from Allah’s seat above.' 
Bo ye stout of hope, and como 
Bravely onward to your home. 
From its happy gate, my ken 
Bees you—struggling souls, not "men," 
All for nameless joys decreed, 
Which your wills may stay or spood; 
But not one—at fast—to fail 
Since, at last, Love must prevail.

"La Allah Din Allah "* yea, 
Thou Love divine, thou Lord alwayl

He wlin tiled at A»u, nvo 
Hile tu tlioie who mndo hti grave.

There li no God but God.

Jonathan presented hltnsqlf and Ms Intended 
to the minister, for tlie purpose of being married* 
Being asked if thoy had been nubllhhed, ho ro-

• They were seated on'the sunny side of a stack 
of straw—Aunt Zura and lior young friends—and 
as the northwest wind rustled iu the dry stalks 
it made music as soft ns ono hears on ft moonlight ' 
night of summer, when tho corn leaves seem 
talking to each other in low, musical whispers.

" What does that murmur make you think of?” 
said Aunt Zera.

“ I was just thinking," said Will, "that itsound- 
ed as if Hie wind was changing, nnd wo were 
going to have a regular nor'easter."

"You always think of something to make one 
shiver and shake," said Kate. “ I was thinking 
of Hie good times tlio fairies must havo at mid
night, just under the shadow of that oak."

“ And I was thinking " said Eunie, " of the lit
tle wee birds that nightly find shelter here, just 
as we have."

"And I wns thinking how much like some 
Hweet lives was thnt simple music; and I won- 
dered why wo did not all write music in onr 
thoughts and deeds, as does the wind,” said Aunt 
Zera.

“Do tell us about some poet,” said Grace, “ and 
let us understand if they were just like us, think
ing about common things, and doing just ns we 
do. Sometimes I havo imagined that they did 
not ent or drink as we do.”

“ What is jioetry, I should like to know," said 
Will, “ bnt juHt words put together to jingle a 
little—talking in rhyme?"

“ Poetry is not rhyme or verse," said Aunt Zera, 
"it is Hie musical flow of words; it is thought 
spokon in melody; it satisfies the oar like ono of 
tlio sonatas of the grand masters; nnd satisfies 
tlie heart like a sweet story told by one we love; 
and satisfies Hie mind like thoughts of henven. 
1 don't believe any poet ever wrote without feel
ing Hie fire from heaven burning from the point 
of Itis [ten."

“Well, Aunt Zera,” said Will, “I never saw 
you look so handsome before; but do tell us 
about one of these poets who wrote divinely.”

“ Therein a poem called "Die Divina Corneda,'" 
began Aunt Zera.

“Olt," said Grace, "do let us hear something 
about Beatrice.”

“ No, Dante’," said Will.
“Beatrice and Dante cannot bo separated, so I 

shall please you both," said Aunt Zora. “ Dante 
loved Beatrice, you all know. Sho was very 
beautiful, if we can trust any part of what tho 
pout says of her. Her home was in tlm lovely 
city of Florence. She was born in tho thirteenth 
century, and died wlien she was only twenty- 
four."

“ Was Dante married to her?" asked Kato.
“ No; and it is not known whether she even 

loved him in this life; but we must believe site 
did. Dante saw her at a Mayday festival 
first, when she was only nine years old. He 
passed through many trials himself, which no 
doubt helped to ennoble his spirit, and after she 
died be could tliink of little else but her loveli- 
uoss. Ho say^ he saw a vision, which made liiin 
desire tn write more wortliily. Ho than devoted 
himself entirely to study, nnd after a few years 
wrote ti>e poem for which lie has been so greatly 
celebrated; and it is about this wonderful poem 
that I wish to tell you. It is a vinion of thespirit- 
world, nnd Dante describes it as clearly as if he 
had been there. He probably wrote of a vision 
that lie saw. Tliero are others that might tell of 
as wonderful things, no doubt, if they had the 
same power of musical utterance."

“ I suppose you mean,” said Kate, “ that he 
could tell in music all ho saw. Oh how I wish I 
could! You 'il all believe in fairtap if I could."

“It is truly a Flensed and beautiful gift to bo 
able to ufter wlint we feel; for I think we must 
all have poems in ourselves. But I was telling 
you of tliis great poem. DanttS narrates how bo 
met Hie spirit of Virgil, who was to accompany 
him through Hie regions of suffering, to the pres
ence of the beautiful Beatrice. Tliere are many 
fearful descriptions of tlio unhappiness of those 
wlio have lived selfish, unholy lives, whom Vir
gil and Dani6 beheld on their journey to heaven.

But at last ho came to Paradise, and there, 
while soft melody breathes through the air, and 
grand hymns are being sung, there appears a 
chariot, before which angels strew lilies. In this, 
he beholds his beloved Beatrice, who is now to 
bo his guide through the spheres of Paradise. 
Hero tliey pass through all grades of happiness, 
until they come to the great glory of the celestial 
heavens.

Here are rivers of glowing waters, and flowers 
that nro like gems, and angels whose faces beam 
with gladness, and over nil is it light of indescrib
able beauty. The glory is so great, Hint even this 
post of tllvino things cannot describe it, nnd he 
returns to eartli and to his life of sadness, for he 
could not dwell forever with hls beloved Bea
trice.”

“Well," said Will, “I suppose ho imagined 
pretty much nil that, and then wrote it out."

“ DanttS concludes ono of ills earlier poems with 
these words: 'After this, I beheld a-vislon, In 
which I saw sights that caused me to resolve to 
cease writing of my beloved Beatrice until I can 
celebrate her more worthily; which, that I may 
do, I devote my whole soul to study, as sho'well 
knoweth, Insomuch that if it should bo His 

• pleasure, for whom all things live, that my life 
should be spared for a few years upon this earth, 
I hope to sing of her what never yot was said or 

; sung of any woman.' I think thia proves thnt 
I DanttS had Bometldng more than mere imagina

tion to help him. I think he must have seen in 
vision, as did St. Jolin, the ponders of which he 
while.”
“Well," said 'Eunie, “wo can't believe it all, ns 

wo can wlint wo rend In tho Bible.”
"Wily not?" anld Aunt Zera. "Tliero aro no 

men wise enough to Interpret John's vision, and 
Dantd's is quite ns likely to be a revelation of the 
angels. Tliere Is one thing wo can clearly under
stand, and that Is, thnt tbe spirit-world Is a place 
of loveliness to the good, and that tlio wicked 
cannot find rest oven tliere; but must seek for a 
purer; truer life, before they can bo truly blest."

“Don't you remember thnt picture of Dantd 
and Beatrice tliat hangs In Mr. Foster’s parlor?” 
said Kate; "but I don't think she looks much 
like nn nngel. She Jr'tall nnd targe, and makes 
mo tliink of inn’s dear friend, Mrs. Wyman.”

“ If angels look llko her,” snld Jeanie," I am 
readv to tn heaven nnv tlinn ”

an angel. For that reason, I am glad to see 1 
Beatrice in very much like a noble woman of 
own day."

" Without her crinoline,” said Will; " if I 
member, her dress was only a tunic with a gird

“True beauty is always simple and natur 
continued Aunt Zera, "Wo can Imagine 
simple beauty of Beatrice, as she guided Da 
through the heavens and revealed to him its ; 
ties; but wo could never imagine her as weat 
false curls, or flashy jewelry. We would rat 
think of her without a single ornament save 
circle of light that glowed above her head.”

“ But I want to know If Dantd saw any tlml 
knew in heaven," said Ennio.

“ Yes, Iio described many distinguished chai 
ters. You remember I told you that Consta 
tho Empress, was one of those he described ai 
ono of the spheres of Paradise, yet not altogel 
blessed, because she had done some things t 
sho wished sho had left undone. He also i 
some of tho distinguished men of his own 
who had died, and it was because of this tliat 
gave offence to men in office, who caused hln 
bo banished from his native land. Perhaps it ■ 
the Injustice thnt lie received tliat gave to his 
such a stern, melancholy appearance, for 
would never imagine, while looking at it, that 
had ever beheld a vision of angels."

“ How happy DanttS must have been when 
first met Beatrice!" said Jeanie.

“Yes; tho description ho has given of the 
ho felt, and of tho beauty of her presence, is 
of tbe finest things that has over been wrlttei 
man. • Sho was veiled in a cloud of flowers, 
said—is not that a beautiful thought?—‘ and rc 
in hues of living flame.' Ono can almost seo 
glorious beauty. But lovely as sho is, alio is i 
wise. She does not spend her time in telling 
of her enduring lovo and ceaseless longing for 
presence; but she reproves 1dm lovingly for 
faults. Sho admonishes him tenderly, and ui 
him to a nobler life; aud then sho takes hiu 
tlie wonderful journey through Paradise.”

“ Well, Aunt Zera,” said Will, " I do n’t i 
pose you think Dnntc really, went all that waj

“ I suppose that ho had a vision of colei 
things, and then, with his genius, wrote it on 
verse. Tliat is tlio reason that he gave to 
poem so many of the ideas peculiar to his < 
time. HiB.lmnghintion shaped tlio ideas. W< 
you like to have mo give you some of his hit 
and will you not cry out, ‘ Stupid,’ Kate?”

“Oli, do!” said Eunie. "I like to know v 
people thought so many years ago!”

“There was ono place.called Purgatory— 
was tho place where spirits were striving to 
como better. Ho imagined it to be on the o 
side of the earth from Italy, nnd that it w 
high,conical mountain, on the sides of which < 
terraces were cut, and hero tho spirits were a 
ing for tlielr sins.”

“This mountain," said Will, “ would havo 1 
somewhere near tho Bocky Mountains. Wai 
America discovered then?"

“No. DanttS died one hundred and sevt 
years before Christopher Columbus made 
great voyage of discovery. On the terrace 
this mountain lie saw the proud bending low 
der great weights; tlio envious had, their eyi 
sewed together, and tlie avaricious buried t 
faces in the dust. Gluttons were lean with I 
ine, and those who bad ill-temper were enve!i 
in smoke."

“Whatstrange ideas!” said Kate.
“And yet another great man declares tba 

saw similar things.”
'LWho was It?” asked Will; “another 

with dreamy fancies?"
“ No, it was tbo great Swedenborg, and lie 

a learned man of science. It is likely that 
of these men wrote of their visions, but encl 
their imaginations interpret ninny things.”

“Wliat do you mean by that, Auntie?” 
Grace.

“ Why, if you see something you do n’t nr 
stand, you begin to imagine what it is, and 
baps'feel very sure tliat you imagine the ti 
just as you imagined Hint poorly-dressed, 
homely man that called hero tlie other day, 
a beggar and in great suffering. I shall not 
forget what a piteous face you had, when yon 
me of him!”

"Yes," said Wil!, " that-was just like G 
nnd that man was one of the wealthiest m 
the country.”

“ Kate judged from her own Mens of pot 
and riches, and Hint is what we 'all do, an 
that reason no man can really describe to us 
ions.ortell us ofspiritual things. Beatrice wa 
an imaginary being, butan angel truly loved b 
poet, aud I dare say he tells us the truth whe 
speaks of her loveliness ns a spirit. I am 
Hint Dante believed that she watched over 
for he says, ‘ Sim knows’ of what I do.”

“Well, it is good." said Jennie, “lo hear o 
these old poets nnd philosophers, Hint think 
as papa does, if Stephen does laugh and 
make fun because spirits come back.”

“Well," said Aunt Zera, “ truth is just the i 
whatever men tliink; but we all feel glad to 1 
that great and wise men that we esteem 
ideas such as we cherish. I always love to t 
of Beatrice, who stood so near to tho hi) 
heaven, nud who bent so low to enrtb. I 
fancy how sho led her beloved Dante?, with ; 
and yet with dignity, tbyough the paths of he 
familiar to her. If it was all a dream of Da 
yet I nm made better by the dream.”

“ Where did Dmitt! die?" asked Will, as I 
desired to change tlio subject.

“Ho died nt Ravenna, nnd a wealthy It 
had him interred with much magnificence 
Ills memory is held sacred over tbe whole w 
His poem is more sought for now tlinn whe 
Jived, nnd I hope you will all read it when 
are older. Bnt you need not wait to enjo 
poem to remember Hie pure and beautiful r 
of Ms life, the fair Beatrice."

“I nm sure I love her now!’.’ said Eunie. 
would be ghul to dio if I co.uld show heart 
some one I loved.” ,

" You sliow a little of it every day, my Eu 
said Aunt Zera, “ by tlio unselfish love yo 
veal. We all have angels in our households 
tliey aro always opening some part of lioavi 
us.”

“ But," said Kate, “ I should like to come 
in a cloud of flowers, mid iu a mystic chariot, 
garments of light.”

“1 dare say it is easier,” said Aunt Zera 
come in clouds of glory, tlinn to come thr 
that dull path tliat so many of us have to t 
on earth.”

“ Such as darning Blockings,” said Kate, ' 
। mending jackets, nnd getting a good supp 

short-cake mid milk."
, ■ " Yes, that seems a dull sort of glory comf 

with the glory of lilies, nnd gem-like flowers 
thrones of angels Hint aro arranged like the If 
of a rose. But it is the way that angels are n 

। 1 don’t believe there is a better way to be f 
tlinn in nil the dull, linrd toil of everyday Hjf

“That is a comfort I had not thought of,
1 Emile.

“ I never thought that I was preparing the 
। of tlio Lord, when I was toiling and drum 

but now 1 see thnt when it is nil for lovo, it if 
llko Hie work of angels,”

“And better than beholding visions," said j 
Zera, “ unless the visions make ns more M 
nud true. And now the soft song lifts husm 
tho old dried oak leaves, nnd the straw rnsH< 
longer,for tho stillness before sundown hasp 
Let us go borne, and onch find some round it 
celestial ladder of Paradise.” ^

Answer to Couuudruins on Tree
1. Palm.
2. Slippery Elm.
3. Sauna!.
4, Broom.
5, Orange.
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"Whilst engaged in meditation, enjoying n calm, 
passive state of mind, we were intuitively im- 
prsssed that a divine intelligence originated all of 
what wo term external nature. The wisdom dis
played, the perfect order, the regularity and con
tinuous succession of material phenomena, were 
.conclusive that only an infinite, omniscient intel
ligence had divined, elaborated, arranged and per
fected so great and grand and beautiful a system. 
Whilst engaged in reflection on tho wisdom and 
power of the divine originator, our interior per
ceptions were unfolded, and wo were consciously 
impressed that tho mysteries of the unfoldings of 
Nature were revealed to us, and we hnd a con
scious perception of the instrumentalities through 
which all universes, suns, planets and worlds, 
and all of phenomenal nature, have been out- 
wrought.

We beheld whilst in this condition, so far ns 
human intelligence oan make it comprehensible, 
a vast expanse, boundless, infinite in extent, a 
vacuum seemingly of the clearest imaginable 
transparency. Undisturbed quiet reigned through
out the vast expanse; all wns still, as if no cause 
existed to produce motion or disturb tbe universal 
deathless repose. Our sense of vision was not 
limited, bnt wo could seo no boundary, no termi- 

. nils; tbe interminable, infinite expanse was not 
comprehensible to the finite mind. It was given 
to us to understand that tho expanse, which was 
seemingly a vacuum, was a divine, heavenly, inde
finable aura flowing out of, from tho divine pres
ence.

We wore consciously impressed that neither 
matter, nor the primal elements which form the con
stituent basis of matter, existed, and that there teas nei
ther time nor space; yet wo had not the capacity to 
comprehend so great a mystery as it seemed to us 
to be, although wo were mado conscious that spaco 
and time had special reference to forms, that forms 
■were ultlmated for use, and that the primal ele
ments were unfolded into materiality for tho solo 
end and design of ultimatlng into forms, having 
for their object the development of the human 
being.

While we wero lost in contemplating these won
derful rovealments, we were all of a sudden ap
prised of a change, which Is indescribable, as 
there was no noise, no disturbance, no perceptible 
motion, and the cause of which we could not com
prehend. It seemed as if the entire expanse teas im
bued with a vital force, nnd the change can only be 
likened to the change of the human countenance 
when in silent contemplation one conceives a 
happy thought.

Wo understood the vital force to proceed from 
tho spirit of tlm divine, and originated from tlm 
conception of a divine thought. The thought, to 
our comprehension, was tlm expression of tho 
spirit of tbo divine. Tim transparent expanse, 
through the induction of tlio vital force, changed 
to a bright luminous heavenly ether, of a spirit
ual nature. Although wo wero conscious of tho 
existence of an intelligent cause, whom we de
nominate the divine, yet within tho luminous 
spiritualized ether there was no being perceptible 
to us. We had an intuitive consciousness that 

* that intelligent cause was not visible to the senses 
of tbe finite being.

We wero also conscious that the expanse did 
not constitute tlm divine entity, neither the spirit
ualized ether nor tho vital force, but that these 
were evolved from the expression of the divine 
thought, and which may be illustrated as flowing 
out from the divine presence, as the aroma of 
flowers, tho refined magnetism emanating from 
the human being, or an aspirational emotion aris
ing from an intuitive perception of tlm sublime 
grandeur and beauty of tlm harmonies of the uni
verse.

We wero impressed that a conscious intelligence 
existed, a divine principle of consciousness, of in
finite power, of omniscient wisdom; that this di
vine consciousness conceived the thought of bring
ing into existence a being endued witli conscious
ness, with reasoning faculties, with unlimited 
powers of thought, with capacities, powers and 
possibilities capable of unending unfoldment, of 
boundless expansion; that in order to bring into 
existence sucli a being, the Divine Spirit, through 
tho internal force or power of tho expression of 
tho thought, evolved a heavenly radiance, a di
vine ether, which expanded infinitely.

This celestial radiance, or divine ether, we were 
conscious was tlm primordial evolution generated 
f/om tho conception of tbe thought.

A state of quiescence existed for an indefinable 
period, when tho chango referred to took placo, of 
tho influx of tho vital force.

Tho divine conception of bringing into existence 
a being possessing the reflected powers of tlie 
omniscient intelligence,evolved tho creation of all 
visible and invisible nature in harmonious un- 
foldment through ages and cycles of ages.

The forces and elements known and unknown 
wore successively unfolded, and suns and worlds, 
with all their phenomena, were necessary to tho 
existence and subsistence of tho human being.

Tho celestial or divine other, and tho vital force, 
evolved tho imponderable primal elements and 
forces of which all of external nature is formed.

The indefinable divine aura flowing out of tho 
divine presence, we wero given to understand wns 
tho primordial elementary principle of consciousness, 
or spiritual life, nnd which is differentiated in pro- 
gressivo unfoldment throughout all of Nature's 
manifestations, and ultimates in Its highest devel
opment In man, who possesses inherently tho ca
pacity of developing the conscious principle iu nn 
infinite and unlimited degree throughout the eter
nal ages of infinitude. '

Tho vital force, wo woro also impressed, was 
tho cause of motion, of formation, of life, of change, 
the instrumentality of the energizing forces of 

. Nature, and through which all of physical crea
tion wns elaborated and has existence. And tho 
bright, luminous ether is the medium in which 
tbe vital force impels the energies of nature, nnd 
forms aro outwrouglit.

Wo realized that tho spirit-essence and tho vital 
force wero harmoniously interblonded with tho 
other forces and essences, and tho primal ele
ments which they evolved, nnd tlmt through this 
apparently simple arrangement and combination, 
the entire world of universes, planets and suns, 
wore formed witli all tlieir attendant phenomena, 

' and that tho design of tho divine originator wns 
the production of a being through whom the con
sciousness could bo expanded throughout the 
eudlops ages of eternity.

And within all materiality, nil essences and 
forces, and nil forms, the spirit-essence Is the di
vinity which reigns,«ulos, governs all human ac
tions, as well as all phenomenal nature.

Tlio spirit-essence and the vital force, harmoni
ously conjoined, word tho instrumentalities 
through which other essences and forces wero 
elicited of Infinite energizing powers throughout 
the boundless expanse of infinity," and wo woro

made conscious that these essences nnd forces 
were nil controlled and subject to inherent laws, 
immutable, unchangeable and eternal in their ac
tion and direction, nnd through their instrumen
tality were evolved those primal elements which 
form the basis of materiality.

We were consciously impressed that the Infinite 
Is the perfection of Wisdom, and that tlio divine 
nature is Lovo. The Wisdom of tho Infinite is 
manifest lit that nothing exists in vain, every
thing has its use, and In that the Divine Lovo is 
apparent. Tho mighty orbs floating In tho ethere
al expanse wore formed from tho primary ele
ments, of which all materiality is formed. As tho 
Infinite is invisible to the finite senses, so are tho 
forces which produce all of Nature's manifesta
tions Invisible, and, also, the elements of which 
nil forms nre outwrouglit. The forces which con
fine the mighty orbs within tlieir respective or
bits are Invisible; also tliese forces in man which 
evoke tho unseen energies which have impelled 
him onward in civilization, and produced those 
grand scientific results as manifested on this mun
dane sphere.

How wonderful Is man! His capacities and 
powers aro beyond comprehension. Ho is in all 
things a reflection of tho Infinite. He lias out- 
wrought tho most wonderful problems in Nature 
and Art through tha powers of mind, and ever ih 
his onward progress he reflects tho wisdom and 
love of tlie Infinite in the beauty mid use which 
he alms to attain.

The most powerful forces In Nature aro invisi
ble, and by them worlds aro moved and kept in 
their respective orbits. Thoir action ismoiseiexs 
as the grave; their energizing control incessant, 
and their motion imperceptible. All of Nature's 
phenomena are outwrouglit through tho energies of 
invisible, imponderable forces, and these aro 
forcibly illustrative that all of mundane existence, 
all of external nature, wore eliminated through the 
expression of the divine thought in the concep
tion of creation.

Tho most powerful of all forces is thought. It. is 
more mighty than all other forces combined, be
cause it controls them all. Thought cognizes 
neither time nor spaco; it is instantaneous in its 
transition, more speedy than light or lightning. 
It bears nn analogy to the Omnipresence of tho 
Infinite, as do all of man’s powers to tho attri
butes of tho Divine.

Thought is eternal. Jian’s creations aro tho 
expressions of his thoughts. The initial thoughts, 
expressed in man’s creations in the infinite past, 
are living forces in tho progressive achievements 
and attainments of tlio present day. As tlio 
thought of creation of tho Infinite comprehended 
unfoldment, progressive growth and development, 
so have the thoughts of man, by slow and steady 
progress, unfolded. Tho productions of Nature of 
to-day nro far more advanced and more perfect 
than those in tho ages past; and wherever man 
has cooperated with, or assisted or directed Na
ture, tlie force of his powers are manifest in tbe 
vastly improved productions.

Tlio thought of man is analogous to the thought 
of the Infinite In being eternal, and progressively 
unfolding more and more perfect. Tlie mind is 
not able to trace the progressed thoughts of to
day back to the original initial thoughts; neither 
can we know the form in which those thoughts 
were expressed; so wo will ever bo unable,by the 
most enlarged powers of mind, to trace the un
foldings of Nature back to the originals, or to at
tain to that degree of knowledge to analyze mat
ter, and reduce it to its last analysis.

There is a school of philosophers who assume 
that, in reducing matter to its last analysis, it re
solves back into tho infinite, as effect and cause 
nre assumed to be traced back to tho original 
cause. In analyzing matter, tho elementary prin
ciples of which it is composed may bo proximately 
ascertained; but science, notwithstanding its great 
attainments, has not nor ever will become so per
fect as to reduce matter to its primal elementary 
principle, no more than tho outwrouglit expres
sion of any human thought can bo resolved back 
to the original thought.

We assume a comparative analogy between the 
thought of the Infinite and'man. The thought of 
man Is either derived from a perception of 
thoughts existing in the mental sphere of tho uni
verse, or the action of the intellectual faculties 
excited by observation of external phenomena, or 
tho energy of tho vital force, intuitively cognizing 
results attainable from existing impressions on 
the consciousness. But these all originate from 
ono source—tho God-prlnciplo or Spirit.

Thought is the creative power in man, and is an 
invisible power, like the creative thought of tho 
Infinite. As the forces of tho Infinite, with Om
nipotent energies, have in silence unfolded all of 
external nature, so man has elaborated his 
thoughts silently without any outward demon
stration of action.

It Is the unknown, unseen, invisible forces 
which aro tlio most potent poworsin the universe, 
and through them the Infinite has outwrouglit all 
of Nature’s phenomena; and so man has, also, 
through the invisible forces of his being, out- 
wrought all tha achievements of civilization.

The thought of the Infinite embracing tho totali
ty, the beginning and the end, eliminated the il
limitable, interminable expanse. Tho induction 
of the spirit or vital force, producing motion and 
Its concomitant results, developed the primal ele
ments and forces which form the basis of external na
ture, of which man is tho end and aim.

The forms which wo see aro real forms, although 
consisting of In visible, elementary essences which, 
by tho action of tho vital force and spirit, aggro- 
gate, combine and recombine, according to inhe
rent affinity and attractlonal law.

It is by the universal principle of motion which, 
Induced by tho vital force, caused tho attraction 
of the invisible, elementary essences to aggregate 
and cohere and concrete into substantial materiali
ty according to affinity, and unite to create tho 
substance and form.

Forms wero fashioned into shape according to 
tlieir uses and according to tlie thought of tho in
finite mind; and when tho first typo of organized 
form appeared, It contained within Itself tho re
productive property of perpetuating the typo In 
fututo.

Tho forms visible to tho external senses nre 
substantial materiality concreted by tbo univer
sal and- unceasing action induced by tbo energy 
Imparted by the • original Impulse of motion 
throughout the vast expanse. Forms nre only 
creations existing in time, and In time exist in 
space; but tho elementary essences of which 
forms consist hnvo no relation to timo nor space;. 

'they nre not visible to sensuous observation, but 
permeate throughout tho vast expanse. And as 
forms chango, decompose and decay, they aro re
solved into tlio Infinite ocean of primal elemont- 
aries, to unite ngnin In tho composition or rccoin- 
posltlon of other forms,

Thus from nebulous compositions worlds nre 
formed, Worlds aro constantly In course of for
mation, and, in sorlos of ages, unfold the condi
tions suited to vegetable life, nnd, again, in series 
of ages, vegetable forms develop the conditions 
suited for nnlinnl life; and, subsequent ngnin, tho 
conditions advance for the production of tho hu

man. Wo cannot know If a series of worlds were 
in course of formation shnnltanponsly, from which 
all others sprung, nor is It of consequence., Enough 
for us to know that science lias demonstrated that 
now worlds nre formed, and the necessary condi
tions must unfold on each to develop tho several 
kingdoms In their separate orders; and, as mate
riality wns In course of formation, each world had 
its particular spheres, and tho conditions of each 
wero adapted to tho forms to exist and subsist 
therein nnd thereon.

Tho phenomena of matter will bo readily un
derstood, from what wo havo written, ns being 
eliminated from tho conception of a divine 
thought and its progressive unfoldment of ma
terial not uro. There is no mystery; all is plain 
nnd clear to tho comprehension of those who will 
investigate nnd seek to know tho truth. Tho 
great volume of Nature is always open to man’s 
researches, and those of every elimo, nation and 
language can rend its pages and comprehend its 
teachings. This volume is tho only revelation 
tho Infinite has or could, In harmony with tho na
ture and attributes of his being, unfold for man's 
perusal. It Is and can bo tho only revelation of 
truth. It is adapted to every people and in all 
time. Its teachings aro so clear and distinct that 
by no possibility could It bn interpreted or under
stood differently by tho sincere, unbiased mind, 
as to the use and end of the phenomena nnd the 
design of tho Infinite in tlio unfolding of creation, 
had it not been that a selfish, ignorant and wicked 
priesthood, assuming to be tbe teachers of divine 
truths, the chosen mediums for communicating 
the Divine will and purposes, have, In all the 
past ages, misdirected the minds of the people by 
false creeds and dogmas, which not only ignore 
the teaching of Nature's revelations, but misinter
pret and falsify tho teachings of these revela
tions ns to tho end nnd design of the Infinite in 
regard to tlie progressive unfoldment of Nature 
and the present and future status of man and tlio 
soul's eternal nnd unending immortality.

(Knmsjmtb^

Notes by the Wayside.
Thinking that n few stray thoughts from an 

humble worker iu the Spiritual'Vineyard, who 
has but recently donned the garments of itinerant 
labor, might not bo wholly uninteresting to a/eto, 
at least, of tho many readers oftho Banner, I 
venture to solicit n perusal.

For six months I have been working with va
ried, but general success, in promulgating the 
Hnrmonial Philosophy, in several of tho little 
hamlets of my loved Green Mountain State, and 
recently in the more fertile, but not, to me, more 
beautiful West. During October, Cincinnati was 
tho scene of my struggles for self-improvement 
and tho spiritual good of tho flourishing and 
highly intellectual society which has there raised 
the standard of spiritual freedom, and planted 
that germ of civil progress and religious liberty— 
the Progressive Lyceum, which is destined to 
revolutionize the entire system of Sunday Schools, 
if not of public education generally. Thecause 
of Spiritualism there, as well as elsewhere, lias 
had its “ ups and downs," such as havo charac
terized tho incipient stage of every radical pro
gressive movement since civilization began; and 
there, as in many other places, tho principal 
drawback has existed in “tlie household of faith,” 
from want of unity of feeling and action, and a 
self-sacrificing spirit on the part of some of its 
friends, who have not become so thoroughly 
spiritualized as to possess that “charity” which 
“ seeketh not its own," nnd that self-abnegation 
which works with unflinching zeal for tho gener
al weal. But now, many whole souled and earn
est workers, “ having weeded o it tho tares," aro 
cultivating that portion of the moral vineyard, 
with a fine prospect of success, and their efforts, 
aided by the many tests given through Miss Lizzie 
Keizer, and other reliable and worthy mediums 
there located, together with tlio efficient labors of 
such exponents of our Philosophy as Bros. J. M, 
Peebles, A. B. Whiting, and Sisters Nellie Wilt- 
sio, Emma Hardinge and others, have established 
the cause on a basis of respectability and perma
nent prosperity.

Leaving Cincinnati, wo journeyed to Bellefon
taine, O., to visit that worthy veteran and pi
oneer, Dr. Jas. Cooper, whose noble self-sacrifice 
in promulgating our Philosophy In an early day, 
has won tbo admiration of all who nre conversant 
with his trials. Tliero we enjoyed the hospitali
ties of his home, where presides one of the best of 
wives and truest of women whom it has been 
our pleasure to meet, Tlie Doctor gave us some 
most excellent tests, by describing several of our 
“loved ones gone before," as accurately as we 
could havo done. After a brief sojourn with 
Bro. C., we " went on our way rejoicing ” in new
ness of faith, and fresh confidence in the guar
dianship of those invisible, yet potent guides, who 
are leading us through the disciplinary trials of 
experience, to tlio field of duty, which wo next 
found at Muncie, Ind. Tliero wo gave four lec
tures to appreciative audiences, and enjoyed ono 
of tbe happiest seasons of our life, in ono of the 
most harmonious social circles wo have yot found 
among Spiritualists.

Tliero are truo and noble souls who havo es
poused our Philosophy in Muncie, and they aro 
pushing forward In tlie work with comnftmdablo 
zeal and every prospect of success, for no potty 
Jealousies nor childish fends mar their “unity of 
spirit,” and destroy their influence for good upon 
community.

Tlioy believe "the laborer is worthy of his hire,” 
and nro taking active and'efficient measures, by 
an “ Aid "Society” and liberal subscription,, to 
procure tho means of compensation. Wo tested 
the mediumship of Miss M. L. Jordan very criti
cally, and take pleasure in testifying tliat wo 
know, so fnr as onr pxperionco goes, sho is a good, 
reliable medium, nnd a modest, unassuming lady. 
Wo shall long remember tho kind friends in 
Muncie with emotions of gratitude.

From Muncie we wont twelve miles to Chester
field, where wo gave three lectures to good sized 
audiences, (considering the smallness oftho place,) 
among whom wero two Baptist priosts, who wero 
very much disturbed when called upon to show 
their “ credentials,” viz: tho " signs " Jesus prom
ised should follow "them that believe;” and 
though challenged to question us, and controvert, 
If possible, our doctrines, they—thinking, wo sup
pose, tliat "discretion was the better part of 
valor”—adopted the true priestly tactics of silence, 
till no enemy was In sight, and they wero safely 
ensconced in "tho coward’s castlo,” when with 
sheepish boldness nnd cur-liko valor they vocif
erously defended the Bible—which had not been 
assailed—and vehemently prayed God "to convert 
tho poor, benighted sinner, (moaning ourself,) or 
remove tho stumbling block from tho path of his 
peopled?) "AhemI

At C. we enjoyed tho hospitalities of Brother 
and’ Sister Makepeace, whoso house is n genial 
homo to the weary laborer, and Sister M. is ever 
on tho qul vivt to anticipate and minister to all 
their wants.

Wo camo next to Kokomo, where Brother By

ron Reed and his amiable wife—whose artistic 
skill and musical attainments hnvo rendered 
them famous In all tho region round about—hnvo 
for a long timo stood first and foremost ns cham
pions of our faith; there wo also gave three lec
tures, ono of which so “bruised the serpent’s 
head," (copperhead,) that ono of thorn—a pro
fessed Spiritualist—refused to “ fork over” a cop
per to remunerate us for our arduous labor, be- 
enusn, forsooth, wo woro mado to utter some 
wholesome truths, that did n't jibe exactly with 
his narrow political creed! Wo felt to say 
with Fetor of old, “Thy money perish with thee!" 
Wo shall over “ hew to thn line, let tho chips tly 
whern they may," and if Spiritualists who inveigh 
so much against bigotry nnd sectarianism, and 
talk so much about freedom of speech, can't bear 
to havo their own pet ideas criticised, nor tolerate 
a thorough exposition of tho broad, philanthropic 
principles of onr Philosophy, flint proclaims the 
universal brotherhood of all mankind, nnd conse
quent equal rights of all races, then, with broth
erly kindness, wo suggest that they sny no more 
about, the narrow-mindedness of “ sectarians,” 
till tho “ beam is entirely removed from their 
own eyes!"

Wo know of several professed Spiritualists, 
(mark tho adjective,) who withdrew tlieir support 
from tho Banner, because, when tho life of our 
nation wns nt stake, and there wns no neutral 
ground between rapacious treason and genuine 
patriotism, when thousands of hostile minions 
wero already thundering at the gates of our Na
tional Capital, threatening immediate destruc
tion to our benign Government, and when tho 
stern arbitrament of war was forced upon us— 
despite all efforts to evade it—ns the only alterna
tive of self-protection, it. nobly " wheeled into 
lino” with every patriotic journal in the land, and 
spoke valiantly for tho right, end ably sustained 
onr imperiled Government, when to have been 
silent would have given tacit consent to tlio de
struction of all that we hold sacred!

Tl.is same class of bigots, (wo know of no mild
er term that expresses their truo status,) refusing 
to learn their mistake from the inexorable logic, 
of events, still refuse to subscribe for our val
uable journals, and to pay those speakers, who, 
truo to their duty, fearlessly “declare tho whole 
counsel of God” and proclaim the principles of 
universal justice embraced in true Spiritualism! 
Oli, when will nominal Spiritualists become such 
in deed and in truth? When will they all be
come so thoroughly spiritualized as to rise in the 
dignity of a true, noble manhood and woman
hood, and trample all petty sectarianism and nar
row party feeling beneath tlieir feet, in contempt? 
Let us all commence tbe work instanter!

Kind reader, pardon this episode, by way of- 
“ pointing the moral ” to those recreant to duty.

In Kokomo there Is yet no unity of eflbrt, but 
Brother Reed—whoso noble soul is quick with 
earnest, zeal—proposes soon to organize the iso
lated elements into solid phalanx for future duty. 
Maj' success attend tho efforts of all sucli worthj' 
supporters of our divine system of religious phi
losophy. Bidding adieu to Brother and Sister 
Reed, wliose homo is replete with earthly com
forts and heavenly harmony, we. go next to Del
phi to abide a short season. From there we go 
Northwest, into Wisconsin. Our address, for tbe 
present, is Crown Point, Ind. Dean Clark.

Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 28, UFA.

Notes from W. B. B.
WILLIAM CHURCH—A 1’LEA FOR JUSTICE.

In the course of my wanderings during the past 
summer and fall, I have met many mediums,and 
always make it a point to cultivate the acquaint- 
aneo of Spiritualists in every place I visit.

Probably no one tiling has occurred for years 
which Ims caused so much discussion and pro
duced so much sorrow and real, unfeigned dis
tress among tho great body of Spiritualists—at. 
least in the West—ami, at the same time, rejoic
ing among the enemies of Spiritualism, ns tlie so- 
called " exposure ” of lira. William Church, of 
Springfield, Ill., which commenced last summer 
at Bellville, III., ami culminated at Lincoln, III., 
some time in October.

I havo but a slight acquaintance with Bro. 
Church, and have no desire or wish to screen him 
or any medium from a just, fair and honest, criti
cism. But, after the most careful, candid and 
earnest investigation of the whole matter, gather
ing every detail within my reach, from all sides 
and every quarter, I am compelled to say that Bro. 
Church has been grossly wronged ! not with intent 
or “ malice aforethought" on tlio part, at least, of 
those who would prefer to bo his friends, but. 
from too great haste; drawing conclusions from 
unsafe and unsound premises; not from want of 
zbal, but from having a zeal which is" not accord
ing to knowledge.” I do not propose to give tlio 
results of any particular evening's investigations 
with Bro. Church, or tlio opinion of nny one or 
two persons, but to briefly give such facts and 
other evidences as I havo gathered from tlio va
rious sources within my reach.

After tlm affair at Lincoln, Bro. Church return
ed to Springfield, where. he remained till, at tho 
earnest solicitation of his friends here—many of 
whom havo known him intimately for many 
years—ho was induced to once more make an ef
fort to set himself right before the public.

Bro. Church sots up this broad and general dn- 
fenco, viz., that, nt Bellville, some one of the" coin- 
mltteo” thrust those articles into his pocket, 
which wero found there: scissors, lock of hair, 
screw-driver, &e.; that some of the signers of tlio 
expose-card aro innocent of tho deception prac
ticed upon him, but that others prepared and ar
ranged tho whole thing beforehand; that at Lin
coln. ho was entranced and utterly unconscious 
when found in the middle of the room; and his 
first consciousness was In finding himself so 
roughly handled by those in the circle.

With this general defence Bro. Church camo to 
Decatur and placed himself in the hands of his 
friends nnd invited all to Join in the Investiga
tion who wished to do so, whether believers in 
Spiritualism or not.

After an investigation of some four week's du
ration, Bro. Church leaves Decatur with a state
ment signed by a large number of tho most sub
stantial men oftho placo, whoso names arc n suf
ficient guarantee of the good faith and thorough
ness with which tho investigations were conduct
ed, which wholly ami entirely exonerates 1dm 
from the least shadow of an attempt at trickery 
or deception; and all who aro not so skeptical as 
to reject the great fundamental truth of tho spirit’s 
return nfter death, nre perfectly satisfied, nfter this 
investigation, that the defence set tip by Jiro, Church 
in regard to the affair at Bellville and Lincoln, is 
valid, and fully sufficient to exonerate him from all 
blame or censure. I am requested to forward 
you the following names, which wore among 
those who took part In those investigations: E. 0. 
Smith, I. 8. Barney, D. G. White, T. O. Smith, 
William Scanlan, H. Sohlaudemnn, A. It. Fonrn, 
Mr, Bramble, E. A. Piper, all of Decatur, and 
James Howe, of Fort Wayne, Ind.

If tho renders of tho Banner conM listen, ns I 
have, to the details of this Investigation, from tho 
lips of these gentlemen, they would at least feel

compelled to suspend judgment until they could 
investigate for themselves.

The spirit who controlled Bro. Church, at Lin
coln, nt the time alluded to, is ono who had been' 
trying to do so for some time, but had been ro- 
Msted nnd thrown oil; bnt, nt that timo, having 
more powerthnncould bnbroughtngainst him,suc
ceeded In accomplishing Ids object, which, it seems, 
wns not for mischief or trouble of nnyklnd, but, as- 
is now believed, for a good nnd laudable, purpose., 
which trill soon be made manifest. Bro. Church, I 
understand, has gone to Chicago to lay Ills case 
before tbo friends of truth and justice there, 
whether Spiritualists or not, ami to court and, if 
need be, to demand the most thorough investiga
tion.

Tlio morel see of mediums, tho stronger my 
convictions become that wn often do them n great 
wrong,by attributing to them faults which aro 
the results of a psyclmhigleal Influenee emanating 
from their surroundings. This cannot apply, of 
course, to such mediums as Fay, Von Vleck, Col
chester, or nny of that class of mediums who 
make sleight-of-hnnd and cheating a part of their 
business. But, for myself, I would rather bo 
cheated and imposed upon ten times, than to 
once wrong or injure one of these frail, sensitive 
mediums; and I cannot let this opportunity pass, 
dear Banner, without thankingyou for tlm firm, 
manly,noble stand you havo taken during tlm Into 
discussions on this subject. And especially would 
I urge upon tbo renders of tho Banner to ponder 
well the earnest, and touching appeal in behalf of 
our mediums, from tbo pirn of the editor of tho 
" BWern Department," which appeared a few 
weeks since. It seems to me tho embodiment of 
all that ..... 1 be said to incite us to exercise, keep 
alive and in active use tliat broad charity (love) 
which “Ihlnketh no evil,” which "sufloreth long ami 
is kind,” and which “ never failetb." And, while 
wo keep in mind tlm exhortation to “ try tbo 
spirits " and guard against imposition and decep
tion of all kinds, let us also guard well against 
falling into tlm opposite extreme, and, as some of 
late seem ready to do, join in tlm " him and cry ” 
against an honest soul wlio may Im mom “sinned 
against than sinning." “Inasmuch as yo.have 
done it unto tbo least of ono of these mj' children, 
ye have done it unto me." W. B. B.

Decatur, 111., Dec. 2, 1800.

From NebriiNkn.
As tlio clarion notes nro sounding from almost 

all parts of our country, from Maine to California 
and the far-olf I’ncitle States, giving evidence, 
bright, conclusive, unmistakable, that, tho, pon
derous wheels of Progress are gathering impetus 
with every evolution, and that the noxious, mias
matic, efl'ete matter contained in old ideas, old re
ligions and customs, nre being plowed up and ex
posed to tbi- purifying influences of a true philoso
phy, a natural religion, and as there seems to be a 
general moving in the minds of the people in pur
suit, of higher troth, ami as our hearts are mado 
to rejoice in the knowledge of this, brought, to ns 
week by week in yonrblest, nnd blessing Banner 
of Light, the thought occurred that, perhaps tv 
word from this benighted land would bo read 
with interest.

We have an incorporated town of eight, thou
sand inhabitants, containing ten churches, igno- 
rantly worshiping tlie " unknown God," whom 
our beautiful religion will “ declare unto them " if 
they will but hear. Besides these, tliero nro in 
town and surrounding cenntrj' about one hundred 
and fifty Spiritualists, wlio go about tlm streets 
hungering ami thirsting after knmrb ihy—a flock 
without a shepherd.

Otir greatest, present want, is n speaker, a good 
expounder of the faith, a trim worker in theennse. 
Send us a speaker—for humanity’s sake send us 
a speaker! We are a liberal people; noun over 
pay better. For husks wo pay an hundred fold. 
Then bring to us true imimm—a wee drop from tho 
great reservoir of truth that is being so profusely 
dispensed at other points—and make our “ wait
ing hearts rejoice."

Onr grea) n.I is developing its own remedy. 
We have a minister, sent hero ns a missionary by 
the M. E. Church of Ohio, who has ent loose from 
the old harness, which proved too small, has ab
sorbed tbe "now philosophy," and is devouring 
with avidity all tlio reading matter attainable, 
and will soon be ready to step out into the open 
field, fully prepared for the combat; hut in tho 
interim, as a stepping-stone for those who nro 
just learning to walk, send us a spruker.

A medium for physical manifestations could 
also do well here.

Yours for the dissemination of truth,
• Mus. L. F. Whitinger.

Nebraska City, N. T., Mir, 211,18IM>.

Bal levs in Chicago.
Sojourning for a timo in this city. I send thn 

Banner a few lines in regard to Spiritualism 
here. Two classes of minds hold Sunday meet
ings in separate halls, belli professing to be Spirit
ualists—or libernllsls. They have snmodimenhy, 
financially, in keeping up the meetings. Ono 
speaker stated tliat. Im could “do belter’’else
where, if the friends did not require his services.

1 have closely observed the doings of the Spirit
ualists of tlie West, and in no place are they more 
sincere and enthusiastic than in Chicago. But 
they nre evidently disconcerted, and not acting 
harmoniously, ns can bo seen by there being two 
societies Imre instead of one harmonious band of 
believers. And tills will continue to be the easy 
until they unite on the broad platform of Spirit
ualism, that, makes no distinction among imliviil- 
mils, but grants tint privilege to the dead to bury 
tlielr dead, and allows tho “contentious to wran
gle, and the envious to aspire," so long as tho 
preachers of the new gospel appeal to tho rich, 
purse-proud aristocrats in behalf of tlio poor and 
lowly—asdid Uhristnforetime. And until speak
ers, orators and preachers of Spiritualism adopt 
the "style" of tbe preaching of Christ and tlio 
apostles, and drain mankind unto them, they will 
preach to slim audiences and their words and 
works como to naught. Verily, we say unto all 
“lecturers” on Spiritualism, Be first endowed 
with the Holy Ghost from on high, and then go 
forth and preach tho. gospel of Spiritualism with 
power and great glory, and your reward will bo 
according to yonr zeal.

Alas, tliat.se few of all the Spiritualists of tlio 
country should so faintly realize their truo posi
tion in tlio world!

I am gratified to know that, tho trim position 
has been taken by the “First Society” here, In 
calling themselves “ Spiritualists." Verily this is 
along stride in tlio right direction, ns tho muno 
“Spiritualist” is but little understood, ovon by 
professed believers. Thank God that the laws 
and constitution of tho United States protect. 
"Spiritualists," Mid not a hair of their heads can. 
be harmed by any class of ecclesiastical tyrants, 
in Christendom.

With hope for thn future prosperity mid useful
ness of the Banner of Light, I remain,

Yours truly, Henry Strong.
Chicago, III., Dec. 4,18G0.

Jubilee at Atlrlau, Mich.
Tho Second Annual Thanksgiving Jubilee of 

the Spiritualists of tho city of Adrian, was hold 
In Odd Fellows’Hull, on the 2!lth of November. 
After partaking of a basket dinner, consisting of 
the good tilings of the table, those assembled wero 
culled to order by F. J. Green, of Adrlnn, who 
made some appropriate remarks. Mr. Allen, of 
Palmyra, was chosen Chairman, nnd Mr. Chan
dler, of Adrian, Vico President; after which,spir
ited and earnest addresses were made by tho 
Chairman. Mrs. Green, of Adrian, Mrs. Sweet, 
lata of Chicago, and others. Those assembled 
then adjourned to Join In n social dance, which 
closed tho second annual jubilee of Adrian pleas-, 
nutly aud profitably Until in attendance.

J. H. Williamson, See.
Adrian, Mich., Dec, 1,1800.
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lieves in immortality, but properly appreciates 
thu sublime fact, and intelligently and devoutly 
studies, and conforms to thu laws of God, as re
vealed In nature and in mind, will become prac
tically, if not formally, Christian, though bn may 
never have heard tiie name nf Christ, and may 
know nothing of tho creeds of our Churches.

But continuous life after this mortal life is no 
guarantee of immortality, says Mr. Allen. An 
old notion this, often revived and ventilated by 
modern Spiritualists. It seems to us rather a 
theme for fanciful discussions like those which 
exercised the wits of tlm old Schoolmen, than a 
matter for grave doubt or inquiry. Once satisfied 
that the phenomenon called ■.loath does not termi
nate our substantial life after this present stage 
of being, tlm healthy mind will be quite willing 
to l.'nve it to future experience whether we shall 
ever ngain know the anguish of doubt as to im
mortality. To say that Spiritualism has no reli
gion in it, because it gives us no certainty on this 
point, is rather a loose and unfortified assertion; 
for a morbid mind might generate the same im
aginary doubts from religion itself. It might say, 
1 may prove unworthy, or God may not Im the 
unchanging God I suppose him to lie, and so there 
may be for me (to quote the words of Mr. Allen,) 
"wmic dark gulf in the distant ages, more pitiless 
and hopeless than the grave." Such conceits seem 
to iis quite as morbid and irrational ns that of 
the aged millionaire who,surrounded with wealth, 
lives In constant dread of coming to want.

If Mr. Allen means simply to say that an Athe
istic Spiritualism, or a Polytheistic, Spiritualism 
is infinitely below the Monotheistic Spiritualism 
of Christ, we agree with him fully. A man with
out faith in absolute goodness, truth and power 
as centered in tho idea of a paternal God, may 
believe in his own immortality, but Spiritualism 
to him is as yet barren of its most precious fruits 
and most elevating influences.

But what new thing have these spirits told us, 
asks Mr. Allen: “They bring us no new knowl
edge of the truths that relate to God and duty, 
the properly spiritual truths that come to us by 
spiritual insight and the communion of tbo soul 
with the one Infinite Spirit.”

What Truth respecting God and human duty 
could we expect the highest seraph to bring us, 
that is not already summed up in Christ's Sermon 
on the Mmint? It is not to introduce new truths, 
but to vitalize old ones, that spirits are reawaken
ing in the human mind this belief in tlieir near
ness nnd intcreommnnii'ntion. AH that Christ 
himself taught, either iu morals or in psychology, 
may be gathered, as scholars are well aware, 
from the writings and traditions of seers and 
sages who existed long before the Christian era; 
but was Christ's mission any the less divine on 
that account? This summoning of Spiritualism 
to give us novelties is childish. The province of 
Spiritualism is to make us recognize and use the 
truths that saints and seers and sages, in all ages 
of the world, have been instruments of tho divine 
bounty in proclaiming.

We cannot too highly commend the following 
passages from Mr. Allen's discourse. They ac
cord with the published views of many of our 
most advanced Spiritualists:

“The dwellers in another sphere have to learn 
and to know these properly .spiritual truths in the 
same way in which we do; not by looking out
wardly upon tlm scenery and circumstances of 
their sphere, be this ever so attenuated and re
lined, but by looking inwardly into the deeps of 
tlieir own souls. And therefore they are no bet
ter able to teach us these truths for their mere 
change of abode.

For it is a fundamental doctrine of Christianity, 
that God pervades all His creation and com
munes with all liis rational creatures through 
their spiritual nature. No matter in what sphere, 
they may be, the Eternal Spirit is just, as near to 
all, breathes through all, and, little by little, in 
proportion as they listen and obey, leads all Ills 
children into the knowledge of truth. This direct 
communion with God Is the only absolute au
thority that we can find for any spiritual truth. 
The thought, the experience, tho wisdom which 
God has taught others, may help us; but it can
not absolutely assure us. All souls are open to 
God, and can learn immediately from Him. It 
does not matter in what. part, of His universe we 
may dwell. It Is not change of abode, but open
ness of son), that gives ns divine knowledge; for 
God is just as near to us here, as ho will bo In the 
hereafter.”

For entertaining views precisely similar to those 
expressed above, the Rev, Mr. Hayfonl wns tho 
other day dismissed from the Universalist minis
try. “ True religion," said he, “ is reliance on our 
own internal power of communion with God and 
angels.” And Mr. Allen nays: “ Direct eominu- 
nion with God is the only absolute authority that 
we can find for any spiritual truth."

We agree with him when ho condemns tlio dis
position to substitute the instructions of untried 
spirits for the teachings of ourown highest reason 
and intuition, fortified by all other religious au
thority. The lesson, therefore, which Mr. Allen 
reads to the inconsiderate or inexperienced among 
Spiritualists, in the above passage, is one well 
worthy of tlieir acceptance. In tho following re
marks, also, ho.gives utterance to considerations 
which Spiritualists especially ought to ponder:

“ It. is a relic of a gross conception of the rela
tions of this world to the unseen, to suppose that 
death ushers us into a nearer presence of God 
than wo can here enjoy, It. Is not whether wo 
live inVermont or Palestine, In the spiritual ortho 
material sphere, that determines how near we 
dwell to God; but it Is whether the soul Is pure 
and open and heroic. Multitudes there doubtless 
are in the spirit-world, who can tell ns far less 
about God and the great truths of tho eternal life, 
than many an humble Christian heart that still 
lives with us in this world; multitudes, perhaps, 
there may be, who aro further from God than you 
and I."

While denying that Spiritualism has presented 
any now triitlis of any religious significance or 
value (an objection we have already answered,) 
Mr. Allen makes these candid and liberal con
cessions to tho modern spiritual movement:

“ It has broken away multitudes from the piti
less doctrines of Calvinism; taught them glorious' 
thoughts of God's Fatherhood,of the mercifulness 
of all His penalties, and of tho true service to 
which He calls us In brotherly helpfulness. It 
has swept away tho frightful clouds of fear and 
doubt that had darkened life and shrouded the 
grave. And it hns given men a trite freedom of 
llfo mid of thought, a true freedom In Christ, bo- 
cause a freedom in tlio truth and faith of Christ. 
It lias been tho mentis of awakening multitudes 
to a belief in future existence, rousing them from 
that practical incredulity in which millions are 
slumbering whom their neighbors believe to have 
a true Christian faith; ami though it has used a 
coarse mode of bringing conviction, this was far 
better than unbelief, and Is easily made the 
threshold of a truly spiritual faith. And it lias, 
also, hi many cases, done a true work of Christian 
conversion, kindling the religions nature, nnd 
making men purer and nobler for tlieir belief in 
an all-encompassing world of the departed.

And, beside these specific doctrines, wo find in 
tho writings and addresses of Spiritualists many 
excellent thoughts respecting tho better ordering 
of tlm Individual and the social llfo, the caro'of 
health, Cho importance oranto-iintal influences 
upon character, tiie early trainingofchildren, and 
the social and political rights of women. Borno 
of these thoughts nro comparatively novel, but 
are assuming tho dignity of great reforms. They 
have been discussed and advocated with peculiar 
earnestness by certain prominent Spiritualists, 
and with honorable success."

If modern Spiritualism, in less than twenty 
years, has done all this, according to tho confes
sions of ono who Is not a believer, wo think It can

show a record full of encouragement for tho fu
ture. What mere sect can boast of a work any
thing like it?

The leading and recprrlng thought in Mr. Allen's 
discourse is, tliat tho facts of Spiritualism, admit
ting them to be true, “ belong to the realm of science, 
and not of religion.” Inasmuch as mauy earnest 
Spiritualists take a similar view of these facts, 
we do not know that wo ought to be greatly dis
turbed by Mr. Allen’s anxiety to narrow our 
sphere of influence anil discussion. But Inas
much as according to Ills own admissions, Spirit
ualism lias already done so much to modify and 
elevate the religious belief of Christendom—inas
much ns (io use his own words,) it has taught to 
multitudes “glorious thoughts of God's Father- 
hood," and has " swept away the frightful clouds 
of fear and doubt that had darkened life and 
shrouded tiie grave"—wo think it will not bo too 
much for us to contend .that an enlightened Spir
itualism has in it an clement of religious healing, 
inspiration nhd growth, which no other merely 
scientific system in tlm history of the human mind 
call parallel. And we may fairly deduce this 
from Mr. Allen’s own words.

Tliere is good sense, however, at tho bottom of 
what Mr. Allen says, even on this point, mixed 
though it. may bo with error. As Spiritualists, wo 
ought to be more anxious to establish tlm grand 
scientific facts of Spiritualism, than to deduce 
from them, at this stage of its development, any 
peculiar form of religion whatever. Not tliat we 
would havo Spiritualism assume that it has noth
ing to do with our relations to God nnd to morali
ty, but that we would havo its circle broad enough 
to take in all honest seekers and good men, to 
whatever sect they may belong, or may fail to be
long. "Let uh," says Mr.Brevior,“distinguish be
tween tlm universal and the particular; between 
religion and specific forms of religion; the one con
stant, the otlier variable; as language is permanent 
and common, while languages MiXat even in struc
ture, and aro subject to modification and develop
ment.” Tlm best religion is tliat which "most 
truly reveals to us tho character of God; which 
gives ns tlm clearest insight into our own spiritu
al nature'; which meets most fully tho soul's 
needs. If any religion does this absolutely, or in 
so far as it does tills absolutely, it is Die absolute 
religion."

In lier recent letter, Mrs. Hardinge tells us that 
during lier visit to Europe a gentleman, long a 
resident, in Turkey, allowed her a thick book of 
communications obtained through circles held in 
harems, "where Mahomet presides, and in which 
Mahometanism is presented in large theological 
doses.” Why should wo exclude a Mahometan, 
then, from the fraternity of Spiritualists?

| Of spiritual facts it may be said, as Locke says 
| of all facts—" So much only as we ourselves con

sider and comprehend of truth nnd reason, so 
much only do we possess of real and true knowl
edge. The floating of otlier men’s opinions in our 
brains, makes us not one jut tlio more knowing, 
though they happen to be true.. Like fairy money, 
tliey turn to dust when they como to bo used." 
Spiritual facts will not spiritualize ns until we 
have made them our own by fullness of sympa
thy and understanding. If tho archangels were to 
come down and reveal to ns the arcana of the 
highest heaven, they would impress us only so 
far as we might bo prepared for them by affinity 
with truth through right self-culture or divine il
lumination.

Asjho fall of an apple suggested gravitation to 
Newton, so some of the commonest phenomena 
of Spiritualism may suggest to a rightly disposed 
and receptive mind a world of religious thought, 
full of freshness and delight and devout exalta
tion; and tiie Spiritualism tliat will do this, must 
not. ho banished to any realm from which religion 
is to be excluded.

Wisely has it been said by a recent writer, in 
reference to tlio liability of accepting religious 
error from supposed spiritual sources—“If we 
must not shut our eyes to the dangers of commu
nication with nnotiicr sphere, on the otlier hand 
we may feel confident that with tho progress of 
knowledge these dangers will pass away; the 
amount of light which has already been thrown 
on tho nature of spiritual communications pre- 
clndes their being received henceforth with un
questioning faith; precludes therefore the risk of 
their giving rise to new forms of religious error. The 
general character, moreover, of the higher spirit
ual communications of tlio present day is the a^ 
sence of dogmatic teaching,nail tiie assertion tliat 
it is only as we advance in virtue and in tlio 
deeper paths of knowledge that wo can jit,tain to 
further light, in tlio science of tilings divine—to 
any criterion as to truth in tbo interpretation of 
revealed doctrine.”

We think that these last considerations nro a 
fair and satisfactory answer to much tliat Mr. Al
len urges in tlm way of objection to Splrltunlisin. 
In parting from him wo renew tlio expression of 
our thanks for liis outspoken testimony to what 
Spiritualism lias already done; and for his re
spectful consideration of facts, so often treated by 
shallow religionists with contumely and impotent 
disdain. Mr. Allen deserves well of Spiritualists 
for the candor and ability be has exhibited in his 
interesting discourse.

Mcetlnga in Boston.
Mercantile Hall was again crowded to Its ut

most capacity Sunday afternoon, Dec. Dili, to hear 
Miss L^.zio Doten lecture, and hundreds went 
away without gaining admission. As is usual 
with tliis highly gifted Inspirational speaker, the 
audienco wero feasted with o' fine essay on 
“ Heavenly Harmonies, or the Song of the An
gels,” which was digested witli a most gratifying 
relish. At Hie close of tho address, under another 
spiritual influence, tho lecturer gave an original 
poem, breathing such touching pathos ns to tear- 
dim many eyes. Tho theme was “ Tho wander
er's welcome home."

Miss Doten speaks again next Sunday after
noon, quarter before tlirco, in tlio same hall. Her 
engagement hero ouly extends through this 
month. _____________

Pref. Agnssix on tlio' Human Origin.
1’rot Agassiz has been delivering a-coursoof 

lectures in tills city. In one of tlioin ho said ho 
felt bound to dissent from tbo generally received 
idea of a common origin of tlio human race. Ho 
thought tho evidence conclusive that the differ
ent races of man are ns distinct as the different 
species of animals, and no changes of climate nnd 
no mixture of races can transform ono race into 
another, or account for tlio existing varieties. 
Commenting on tills, tlio Springfield Republican 
says:" If tlio professor is right, Adam was tlio 
head of but ono of tbo races, tbo dogma of fed
eral headship’ has no basis, and several other 
connected theories fall with ft."

Death of a Paris Editor.
Wc regret to learn from a private letter, dated 

Paris, France, Nov. 28th, that M. D'Ambel, chief 
editor and proprietor of “ L’Avenir,” a paper de
voted to the elucidation of Spiritualism, died very 
suddenly recently. Iio was an able writer, and 
has done much to advance the causa of Spirit- 
uallsm la that country.
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F?7“ AH MbT* awI rMmmiinh’aiMit Inf ended fnr the Edltn* I 
rHl h-i'Arnuvul nf (hit paper, »hvuld be uddmaeu to the . 
EhUT. I

Svntin m.km f»b:urd on the cardinal tact of »plrlt-r”mmnn- 
Inn an I in”n\: It h tin-eilorl t»» •IHcnver nil truth relating Iu ' 
man** »:<irHu;<l nature, capacHim, relation*, dutkt. welfare , 
nn I .Imthi*. and It* application to n rvpenruitr life. It nn-ng. 
nlxr* a . onfiunnu* DivineInMtlrMlon In Man: It i<lm».through • 
a CAn nd, re'vrmt Minlyor fart*, nt a knowledge of the laws ; 
and principle* which govern the occult forces of the univur'e; 
nf the r< ) nion* <>( «plrlt to matter, and of man to Go<l nnd the . 
>-!ritiml watM. It k thus catholic and progressive, h adinu to ! 
the true religion a* at ono with the highest philosophy.—[Zon* * 
don ^iif ti'nalJJu^attne. I

••TIk* Spiritualist Movement.”,

We Ibid in tins Christian Riqinsihiry nf Nov. | 
“lib, an able nnd itilrri'Ming leftnre. nmh'r tlio I 
above till", liy tlio Kev. Charles A. Allen, read at 
the Church oftho Messiah, Montpelier, Vt , Sept. I 
.toth, WmI. The e.-mdor an,I liberality with which 
Mr. Allen treats the urrat facts of modern Spirit- | 
tialistn, are iiiib h to he commence,1 and admin-il, , 
especially at this lime when so many of liis Uni- | 
tarian brethren, like the Rev. Mr. Weiss anil the i 
Rev. Mr. Mayo, are manifesting a rather super
cilious ntlitiiiln of mind toward thesubjeet. Them 
is much in this discourse, in tho truth and justice 
of which we very heartily concur; hut in so.... 
respects tlm author's views are open to criticism, 
ami if we express ourselves freely in regard to 
these, we hope it will not be looked upon as im
pairing tile gratitude we feel for the frankness 
and boldness of liis utterances, arid the rare lib
erality of his concessions.

In his first sentence, Mr. Allen falls into an 
error in llm remark, that. ‘'Spiritualism Is now 
claiming a position as a distinct religious denom
ination." The remark would have been unex
ceptionable if he had said, “ Uertuin mliwotes of 
SpirituMtui are now claiming for it," .to,; forthis 
is all that can be fairly said of the claim. As 
Mrs. Harding,, tells us in her recent letter on 
Spiritualism in Europe, "Doctrine, as an out
growth of Spiritualism, is not recognized."

Mr. Allen is right when lie says, “The ono arti
cle of belief in which Spiritualism centres, is a j 
conviction of tlm reality of present communiea- i 
timi with the spirit-world;" lint lie is wrong when : 
he immediately adds that, connected with this I 
belief aro "certain iMrinet tliat constitute the | 
views w hii-h originally assumed the Spiritualist 
name, and which all Spiritualists agree in ne- 
eepiing " Not so! The doctrines of Spiritualists 
" coneerirng tiie nature of the spirit sphere," Arc., 
aro quite various, although t here may Im certain 
fundamental points of reseniblanee. Mr. Allen 
does manly justice, however, when Im adds: 
" Whatever other doctrine, right or wrong, saga
cious or foolish, on various other subjects of in
quiry, niav he presented by individuals as doc
trines of Spiritualism, they should bn regarded 
rather as th' pi'-iiliariti's of tin' f v\ and not ns the 
characteristic views for which all are equally re- 
spmisible."

We tire surprised that after having recognized 
the fact stated by himself in this last sentence, 
Mr. Allen should go on to make strictures, and 
indulge in insinuations, which are wholly incon
sistent with his own previous admissions. Why, 
for instance, after granting that Spiritualism per 
sc is not responsible for tho thousand vagaries 
and extravagances which persons calling them
selves Spiritualists may venture upon, should lie 
proceed lo inveigh against, certain polytheistic 
and materialistic notions, as if Spiritualism went 
any more responsible fur them, than Christianity 
is for the indi...neies of tho Anabaptists?

"Is Spiritualism a religious question?” Mr. 
Allen, in his reply, merely gives expression to 
views which some intelligent Spiritualists have 
long entertained. He says: "Now it is very im
portant to notice that this is strictly a question of 
physical seienee; that Ibis belief depends entire
ly upon the evidence of our senses, or upon the 
testimony of others to such evidence; ami t hat it 
is not properly a moral-or a religions belief, but 
belongs to a ilill'erent realm of knowledge.”

It is ditlleult to see—if a belief in the continu
ous existence of the soul forms the only rational 
basis for a religious belief—why the facts verify
ing the former belief should not become a life- 
giving principle to the latter. Whatever strength
ens in us Ilie belief in immortality, ought, surely 
to impart new energy to our religious convictions. 
In one sense, this question of spirll-coinniunlea- 
tion may be, as Mr. Allen says," strictly an in
quiry of physical seltrmtii" ; but surely all science 
ought to be the handmaiden of religion. “ An 
undevout astronomer is mad." Tho argument in 
favor of a Supreme Being, drawn from the mate
rial harmonies of tho universe, the wonderful 
provisions, and the adaptation of means to ends, 
throughout the animal creation, though based on 
pure science, is none the less religious in its ten
dency.

"The chief alleged discovery of Spiritualism," 
says Mr. Allen, " had been anticipated or believed 
in, long before, on other grounds than the evi
dence of the senses." Wo are surprised that a 
writer, generally so careful, should utter so ques
tionable a statement as this. There is no evi
dence of its truth. How can any man say that 
the first, notions of tho hitman race in regard to a 
future existence and tho reality of spirits, may 
not have como from the revelations of seers and 
mediums, or from direct intercourse with spirits? 
The facts of ancient history, both sacred and pro
fane, lead directly to the confirmation of this 
view. Among barbarous tribes, a belief in witch
es and seers has almost always preceded a belief 
in immortality; and, if we take tho testimony of 
ahc Bible as of any account, the “ evidence of tho 
«anHes " was appealed to always fortlio existence 
.of angels and the departed spirits of men.

Mr. Allen does not seo how a conviction of con- 
■tinued existence after death " is necessarily a re
ligious belief, any more than our reasonable ns- 
stiraiKe of awakening after a night's slumber." 
To many minds, this latter reasonable assurance 
doct take on the sanctity of a religious belief, and 
inspire a religious gratitude; and so tlio idea of 
.Immortality is, to many minds, (not to aiff Instinct 
.with the profoundest religious exhilaration.

Dr. Young, the author of thu " Night Thoughts," 
was of opinion that the whole dispute about reli
gion might bo .reduced to tho single question, It 
man. immortal,or .it he not ? “I am satisfied," he 
says, “ that mon once thoroughly convinced of 
their immortality nro not far from being Chris
tians.” This Is not invariably and literally true, 
however. Tho devout Mahometan may be ns 
firmly .oonvlnccd of immortality ns any Chris
tian; and wo not unfreauciitly find a man, fully 
confident,-in his future existence, who is yet mor
ally weak or depraved. We would state the fact 
XBthar.fn.thli trite: Everyiuau who not only be

Tlio Holiday Season—GiDs for the 
Time.

Instead of telling Spiritualists this year, as we 
have done these many years past, where they 
may find the fittest gifts for the Holiday Season- 
now happily close at hand—we deem It a duty 
which we owe to them, as they have so steadily 
sustained us, to inform them that nt the Banner 
of Eight Bookstore, either in Boston or New 
York, every description of book, large and small, 
costly or modest in price, domestic or imported, 
tliey may promptly obtain whatever publication 
there is to bo had, and at the same rates which 
tlmy nre called on to pay to booksellers, many of 
whom nre defntuers nnd despisers of onr cheering 
fnith.

Tliere are a great many gifts passing from hand 
to hand about tho season of Christmas and New 
Year's, and none is so expressive or appropriate 
as that of a Book. Especially might it be be
lieved that Spiritualists would love to present 
books to one another, and to friends whom they 
would lead into the perfect liberty of our exalted 
Religion. Tlio list of ourown publications is very 
varied, and of high respectability in point of 
length. There are poems and prose writings 
enough for any ono to make a gratify Ing selection 
from, beginning with the rich and rare collection 
of tho beautiful verses of the favorite Lizzie Do- 

‘ten. But we cannot undertake to go into the 
list nt all. Able and impressive writers havo 
stated, argued, and convincingly illustrated tlio 
principles mid philosophy of tbo spiritualistic 
faith, nnd tlieir volumes, handsomely printed and 
bound, would make no bad present either to one 
who already believed or did u^t.

Wo would have -it well understood by all our 
readers and friends, tliat our perfected arrange
ments enable us to supply orders of any character 
for the publications of tlio first houses in this 
country or England. Our facilities are such tliat 
we can return tho books to the order with as little 
delay as if they were sent for to the largest dis
tributing and publishing house hr the country. 
Books of tho greatest variety and value we can 
readily furnish, and forward by express or mail, 
as directed. No matter on what subject such 
publications treat, or to whnt department of lit
erature they belong, we havo facilities that can
not bo surpassed for answering all such calls 
without a day’s delay from any cause. And wo 
herewith solicit orders to any extent from the 
friends of the Banner, in tiie direction suggest
ed.

We made tiie remark in these columns recently 
that the Banner is solidly established. So it is; 
but if it Inui twice its present support, we confi
dently think it would do twice, if not four times, 
its present service among men and women. It is 
established, nnd in tho affections of its readers; 
nothing can shako its position tliere, wo are too 
happy to say. But every aid it draws from its 
friends only adds to its power for good,:.nd there
fore wo present our appeals without ceasing.

The Woman's Bights Movements.
Tlio Equal Rights Association Convention, held 

at the Cooper Institute, in New York city, Dec. 6th 
and 7th, was a successful affair. It was the first 
of a series to be held over tbo State, to agitato 
the question of tlio right of women and colored 
men to the ballot on equal terms. The Cooper 
Institute meeting adopted a memorial to Con
gress calling for the recognition to tlio right of 
suffrage of every American citizen, irrespective 
of sex or color. Tho proceedings throughout 
were highly dignified and earnest in their char
acter. Not tiie least important part of tlio pro
ceedings was the adoption of a resolution recom
mending tliat the delegates to the coming Con
vention to revise the Constitution of tho State of 
New York be elected irrespective of sox or com- 
plexion, and calling upon tlio Legislature to enact 
that women as well as men shall bo admitted to 
vote for such delegates. Tlio meetings through
out wero well attended. The audience, with ono 
or two exceptions, warmly sympathized with tlio 
proceedings.

A letter was read from U. S. Senator Wade, in 
which is tiie following significant sentence:

“ I am now, and ever have been, tlio advocate 
of equal ami impartial suffrage to all citizens of 
tiie United States who have arrived at the age of 
twenty-one years, who are of sound mind, and 
who have not disqualified themselves by tho 
commission of any offence, without any distinc
tion of race, color or sex.”

When the subject of giving freo suffrage to 
colored men in tiie District of Columbia was up 
in the U.S. Senate last week, some of tho Senators 
ventilated themselves in regard to giving the same 
riglit to women. Speaking of this, tho Journal 
says: "Every good cause would be strengthened 
by women’s suffrage, and every bad cause weak
ened.” Quite a liberal admission for the Journal 
to make, just at this time, when the subject of free 
suffrage to woman is being agitated so earnestly 
in various parts of tlio country.

Death or au Editor.
Charles P. Bosson, Esq., for many years asso

ciated with the Boston press as reporter and ed
itor, died very suddenly iu New York, on Sunday, 
Dec. fill), whither Iio had gone on business. He 
had stepped into tlio dining room for dinner, and 
after giving his order fell over and immediately 
expired. He was about fifty-five years of ago. 
Ho leaves a family in this city.

In the earlier years of bis life, Mr. Bosson was 
engaged in tlio seed and agricultural business, 
and was uoted for his complete knowledge of all 
tlieir details. Ho traveled extensively in Europe, 
and applied his observations there to tho discus
sion of agricultural affairs in several of the agri
cultural papers, much to his own credit and profit 
to tho agricultural interests generally.

For at least three years past he hns been act
ively engaged In collecting- data for p statistical 
account of tbo United States, after tlio plan of a 
work published in Scotland many years ago by 
Sir John Sinclair. About throe months ago he 
issued liis prospectuses, and hail substantial en- 
coufagemont to proceed in his labor from many 
of tho best minds in tlio United States, and felt 
sanguine of tho success of his project, although a 
very laborious task was before him. Ho was a 
man who preferred public usefulness to personal 
ease.

For some time before his death, Mr. Bosson 
was editorially connected with, tho Dally Coin- 
mercial, of this city. Bolng a talented, energetic 
nnd useful man, he was ever nt work, and lias 
performed more labor than most mon far more 
advanced in life. Ho has finished his earthly 
career, and will enter with fresh vigor on a broad
er field in tho world of real life.

Rome.
Tlio last of the French troops havo been with

drawn. Tlio Popo Is at Civita Veccliia, tlio chief 
seaport of the Pontiflclnl States. The French’ 
Minister, Count Montbollo, lias informed tho 
Popo tliat if ho withdraws from Rome, tho French 
troops hereafter will give him mr support. It is 
believed tliat tho Popo has decided to remain in 
Romo, unless compelled to leave.

An OH Couple In Want.
Our readers will remember we chronicled the 

demlse’of George M. Jackson, at Prattsburgh, N. 
Y., April 28,1808. For many years he was an es
teemed trance speaker, nnd did much good in pro
mulgating the Spiritual Philosophy. He was 
sick a long time before his departure to the bet
ter land—was In very destltnte circumstances— 
and had not Ills spiritualistic friends aided him, 
he would have suffered for want of tho necessaries 
to sustain physical life.. He was the main sup
port of liis aged parents, who are now left in need 
of help, as appears from the following note’:

“ Bennettsburgii, N. Y., Dk. 4,1860.
Dear Banner—Again it becomes necessary to 

inform you of tiie sad condition of the aged nnd 
infirm parents of our late friend and brother, 
George M. Jackson. They are, we are told, suf
fering for tiie most common necessaries of life. 
May wo not hope that you will presenfthis mat
ter to the friends of our beautiful philosophy? 
We have every reason to believe there are many 
who will esteem it not only a privilege but a duty 
to respond to any and every appeal in tlieir be- 
half. Let each one contribute their mite, and 
oblige not only .us, but the great heart of our com
mon humanity. Willmina Hendricks.”

We trust the liberally disposed who have the 
means will aid these deserving people. Dona
tions sent to our care will be promptly forwarded 
to them, or donors can send direct to either of the 
parents, Mr. 0. Jackson, or Mrs. Emily M. Jack- 
son, Prattsburgh, N. Y.

California Matters.
The San Francisco Gohlen Era of Nov. 11th 

says: “Wo detest extravagant ot- unmerited 
praise, the more from'tiie fact that it sqems often
times to bo poured out indlscriminntelyon speak
ers of every degree of capacity. No higher com
pliment can bo paid Mrs. Laura Cuppy than the 
announcement of the simple fact that for one hour 
and a quarter on Inst Sunday evening an audi
ence of eight hundred persons listened to her iu 
almost perfect silence, broken only at times by a 
suppressed round of applause; suppressed only 
because the hearers feared by the tumult to drown 
the next expected word from tho lips of tho 
speaker."

The same paper contains this paragraph: “ Mrs. 
Foye gave a stance recently nt Alvarado. The 
audience wero much surprised at tlio manifesta
tions. When the exercises were over, the minis
ter and tlio 'judge' engaged in a disputation rela
tive to the phenomena, and at last accounts wero 
still so engaged. Tho minister contended that 
the lady was possessed of n most dangerous 
power. This power, in liis estimation, was that 
of reading mind. The Alvarado clergyman lias 
outstripped his city brethren in making this grand 
discovery.”

A Noble Movement.
A number of benevolent ladles in Philadelphia 

have purchased and comfortably furnished two 
brick dwelling houses for the purpose of estab
lishing a Homo where young girls engaged in 
stores and unable to pay full board, can obtain 
board at a small cost, and where young women 
arriving in the city can stay while seeking em
ployment.

This is one of the best and most practical re
form movements of the day. By such timely as
sistance hundreds of girls could be saved from 
ruin who migiit otherwise be dragged into vice 
from destitution, or want of sufficient means to 
maintain themselves respectably in tlieir early 
struggles for a livelihood. When the ovil hour of 
want comes, tlio tempter is sure to bo nigh with 
his bait. Who will start such an institution in 
this city, wliero ono is so much needed? We 
havo tliousands-of rich Indies in our midst, who 
would willingly aid in such a noblo work If tho 
project wero but started. Some one must taka 
the initiatory steps, however.

Personal.
Mrs. Lois Waisbrooker, who has not been very 

well of late, has gone to Minnesota. We trust 
she will fully recover her health, and be able to 
do much in the cause of Spiritualism. Site is a 
good lecturer, aud will be welcomed in the far 
West. Her address is Union Lukes, Rico Co., 
Minnesota, caro of Mrs. L. A. F. Swain.

N. Frank White is engaged to lecture in Louis
ville, Ky., during January and February.

J. M. Allyn will answer calls to lecture at con
venient distances from tills city. He may be ad
dressed caro of tills office.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will respond to calls in 
Massachusetts for tlio remainder of tlio winter. 
Address soon at Nortli Mlddleboro', Mass.

Miss Susie M. Johnson lias decided to speak 
in Bangor, Me., during this month, instead of Mil
ford, Mass. Sho will start on her Western tour 
in January, speaking in Oswego during that 
month, and in Cleveland the two following._

“ Gall Hamilton " hns gone South by way of 
Tennessee. Sho is supposed to meditate a book.

The colored lawyer, John S. Rock, formerly of 
this city, isdeail. He wns tlio only colored lawyer 
ever niliultted to the Supreme Court of the United 
Slates.

New Music.
Oliver Ditson & Co., 277 Washington street, 

have just issued tho following pieces of musicii 
“ Christinas' Carol," written and dedicated to the 
Sunday School of St. Peter’s Church, of Albany, 

N. Y., poetry by A. G. R., music by John B. 
Marsh; “Vivo la Dance," a Galop, by J. S. 
Knlglit;” “ Silver Chimes,” a song by Claribel; 
“ Silver Ball March," dedicated to the Lowell 
Base Ball Club, by Chas. D. Blako; “The Un
known Dead,” poetry by Mlss’Cnrrie A. Spauld
ing, music by A. Whitney; “Happy art thou," 
being No, 10 of L. H. Southard's Moruing and 
Evening collections for public worship.

J. A. Butterfield & Co., 22 West Washington 
street, Indianapolis,-Ind,, havo just issued a 
pretty song, entitled 11 Eight hours a day,” words 
by Henry Hitchcock, music by J. A. Butterfield.

Moving iu the Right Direction.
Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown, ns will be seen 

by a notice- in another column, aro taking initia
tory steps for building a suitable hall in which to 
hold their meetings. For tlio purpose of raising 
funds for tho object, a series of publio entertain
ments aro to be given, tlio first of which will be a 
Fair, to bo held in tbo City Hail during Christmas 
week. Besides the Fairjthere will bo an enter- 
tainment each evening during its continuance, 
consisting of speaking, singing, &c. A fine col
lection of goods of every description, both useful 
and ornamental, will be found bn the tables of 
tho Fair, which tlio fair ones will endeavor to ill»' 
posh of for the laudable purpose above mentioned.

————^~—^»a»—__——^———.

Michigan.
Prof. 8. M. Strick, of Peoria, Ill., lias been 

laboring to enlighten the people of Michigan on 
tho subject of Spiritualism fontho last six weeks, 
and met with encouraging success. Ho is a very 
fine inspirational speaker, and if kept hi tho lec
turing field will do a good work for humanity. He 
is a gentleman of refinement and culture, and sat
isfies his audiences.
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A Choice Book for a Gift.

If any of our readers are undeterrtilaed what 
gift to select for a friend, we can do them no bet
ter service than to call tlielr attention to that 
beautiful volume, *' Branches of Palm,” by 
Mrs. Adams, We think no Ane who lias read 
that book, has failed to bo profited by it, and wo' 
know it is prized very highly by all who are so 
fortunate ns to possess It, Its reputation is not 
only widely extended in this country,but in Eng
land. William aud Mary Howitt, whoso names 
are so identified with those of English writers, 
have recently, tn a letter to Mrs. Adams, testified 
to their warm appreciation of the work. Tills ap
preciation is not confined to tlie opinions of “ Spir
itualists,’’ but is diffused among nil classes of 
thoughtful and religions minds. Free from sec
tarianism and.every shade of denominational 
bias, the sentiments it embodies nnd the truths it 
inculcates find n quick and responsive welcome 
in every soul. In the September number of " Tho 
Radical," Rev. Mr. Weiss makes the following 
just criticism of “ Branches of Palm":

’•This is a handsome volume, with clear, well- 
printed pages, and tastefully bound: its appear
ance does credit, to the publishers. And its con
tents deserve thia good treatment at their hands. 
Under various religions and poetical bendings, 
tlio writer has given short meditations, aphorisms, 
sentences, interspersed with some quite musical 
verses. Tliey nre nil bathed in a pure nnd mod
est feeling; nothing strained or affected, nothing 
ambitious, mars tlio gentle page. A true woman’s 
henrt, that hns apparently passed through much 
suffering unscathed, pours out its riches of hu
mility, reliance upon God, and fervid hopes. 
Every utterance is sweet and healthy. There is 
no attempt nt literary felicities; and tlio reader 
who is hungry after the fine nnd thrilling stylo 
■which tho deluge of modern novels floods us with, 
will call this volume very vapid. But wo admire 
tlio serene, patient, loving and aspiring spirit of 
tlio writer.”

Tlie United States Government sold during the 
past year $12,204,729 worth of postage stamps and 
envelopes. We sent abroad 4,880,910 letters, and 
received from abroad 4,543,030. We sent nearly 
3,000,000 of newspapers, and received a llttlo over 
1,000,000. The number of post-offices Is 23,828; of 
which there have been reopened in tho rebellious 
States, 2778. Forty-six cities have tbo free de
livery system, aud the plan gives excellent satis
faction.

Numeroui meetings nre being held in tho Inte
rior of Kentucky to relievo tho aufferinga of tlie 
Southern poor. All clasneB nro interesting them- 
solves. The Masons anil Odd Fellows are fore
most in tlio charity.

The Radical' for December may bo had at 
this office. Price 30 cents.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
53““ Brp. Seaver, of the Investigator, takes to 

the lecturing field as naturally as ducks do to 
water. Ho lias been holding forth in Natick, of 
lute, and several of his hearers inform us that ho 
gave a very satisfactory discourse. Spiritualists 
and other reformers would lose nothing, but on 
tlio contrary gain a good deal, we think, by occa
sionally securing Bro. Seaver's services. He is a 
fluent speaker mid philosophical reasoner. We 
can afford to bo liberal to liberalists, for they give 
of their strength to help on tho mighty car of 
Progress. _______________

KT Wo have received an article from H. A. 
Jones, Esq., in relation to the Rev. G. W. Quin
by, editor of the Gospel Banner, and Spiritualism, 
which we shall print in our next issue.

E^“ “ Captain Lascar, tlie Pilot of Brest,” is 
tlio title of the new drama, written by Dr. J. S. 
Jones, expressly for the Howard Athentnum, and 
the manager lias expended thousands of dollars 
to place it upon the stage in a superb manner. 
It will ho doubt bo the most popular spectacular 
play which lias been presented in this city for 
years. It will be acted every evening for the 
present.______________

US’” Dr. L. K. Coonloy will lecture before the 
First Society of Spiritualists, In Washington Hall, 
Charlestown, next Sunday.

5®'“ As will bo seen by nn advertisement in 
another column, Henry Ward Beecher is engaged 
in writing a story for tlio New York Ledger. 
The circulation of the Ledger is larger by ono 
hundred thousand copies than that of any Week
ly or daily paper in the country.

fST* Bayard Taylor gave a fine lecture before 
the Mercantile Library Course, in Music Hall, 
last week, ou “ American Life,” in which, among 
other things, ho depicted the social nnd intellect
ual short-comings of our' people. The next lec
ture will bo by Henry Ward Beecher.

B5F* Tlio New York Weekly hns just com
menced the publication of a serial story of thrill
ing interest, written expressly for that paper by 
Edmund Kirke, one of the popular authors of the* 
day. The story is entitled, " On tlio Border.” 
Secure tho first number, now ready for delivery. 
Rend tlie advertisement in another column for 
particulars. Tlio Weekly can be procured of all 
the periodical dealers.

Wo haven't seen those pons yet, Snow.

The advertisements in some of our city papers, 
of a “ Dr. Nowton,” lead some to suppose It means 
the celebrated healer, Dr. J. R. Nowton, and have 
inquired of ns if such was tlie case. For tho in
formation of the suffering wo will state that Dr. 
J. R. Newton is permanently located at Newport, 
R. I., where he has opened an office at 239 Thames 
street, where ho treats patients every day except 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

A lady in Utica recently mot with a shocking 
death, by tho catching of hor hoop skirt in a car
riage wheel. ______________

Why is a church singing-hook like a school
house? Because it is full of little hims.

Glare’s College of Health.—The first pub
lic monthly reception at Dr. U. Clark's now In
stitute at Greenwood, will bo held Friday .even
ing, Dec. 21st. Cars return to Boston 10) p. M. 
Public religious exercises every Sunday, 1) p. M, 
Freo to nil.

Arrangements are making in this city for the 
erection of a Soldiers' Monument on flag-staff 
hill on tlio Common, at an expense of $100,000.

Ludden & Kellum, gold pen manufacturers, 179 
Broadway, Now York, have got up a new screw 
pencil, very convenient and useful, at the low 
price of two dollars, enameled and gold mounted.

The Vineland, N. J., Weekly speaks favorably 
of the lectures delivered in tliat place recently by 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge.

Miss Howard (colored), who recently graduated 
at the Girl’s High and Normal School in this city, 
has been elected as teacher in ono of tho colored 
schools of New York, with a salary of $550.'

The now fashionable game, superseding Cro
quet iu a measure, is styled Martelle.

Why are two ts like hops? Because they make 
beer better.

The aggregate area of tlio public lands of tlio 
United States, surveyed and nnsitrvoyed, is 1,- 
405,468,800 acres—which is seventeen times tho 
whole surface of Prussia, including hor territorial 
increase since tho war with Austria.

Tt is estimated that 150,000 freedmen and their 
children aro now attending school in tlie Southern 
States.___________________

Special Notices.
This Paper Is mulled to Subscriber* aad sold by 

Periodical Deniers every Monday Morning six 
days la advance of dale.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENII.

KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AMD 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MRR. firENCK’S POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWDERS, for sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Boston, Masa. June IC.

Yankee XotloM* und Toy* may ha very nice things 
for tho children to play with, but Coa’a Cornu Bauum will 
cure them of Croup, Coughs and Colds, and sliould always he 
on hand ready fur Immediate use. It Is an excellent remedy
and very popular. Iw—Dee. 22.

Thu Pain-Killur AmtoAb.—Tim following correspondence 
will ahow something of the estimation In which Perry Davit's 
Pain-Killer la held on the shores of the Mediterranean. It Is 
not surprising that a medicine that receives such testimonials 
as this from abroad, should find well-sustained and Increasing
appreciation at home:

U. R CoxarLATK, 1
Tunis, December 27, IMS. J

To the Proprietors of Haris's Pain-Killer, Providence, ll. I.: 
Gkstlkmkn— Tho enclosed note has Just been received from 

mv friend Tulin, late Consul General of Norway and Sweden 
and of Prussia, in this place. No comment Is needed.

Yours truly. AMOS PERRY.
GENOA, December Iti, ItW.

Dear Sin-Accent my thanks for this third supply of Da
vis's Pain Killer. This medicine Ims often relluveil me of seri
ous Indisposition, and 1 would not on any account consent to 
be without It both for myself and iny family.

I have recommended It to my late colleagues and friends In 
Tunis and Genoa, and nt my request one of Ilie largest drug
gist* of tills city has sent an order to New York to meet tlie 
demand In this place. Your* truly, G. A.‘1ULIN,

Ex-Consul General of Sweden and Norway and of Prussia, 
lit Tunis.

Honorable Attos Pinar, United States Consul General. In 
Tunis., 2w—Dec. 22.

Such curative anil healing power as is' contained 
in Nlrul Spence’s Vositive tintl Negative 
Pon tiers, has never before been known in tho 
entire history of medicine. .See Certificates of Cures 
and advertisement in another column.

Kemetnlier thatMra. Bpeaee'n Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder* nro the Oreutest Family Alcsllelne 
of the Age. Sec Certificates of Cures und advertisement 
in another column.

The most liberal terms, and also the Hole 
agency oi" entire counties, for the sale of 
Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative' Powders, 
given to Druggists, and to Agents, main and 
female. See Certificates ofi Cures anti advertisement 
in another column.

Physician* of all schools of medicine. u*e Mrs. Spence's 
Positive and Negative Powders. Sec Certificates of Cures 
and advertisement in another column. Nov. 24.

^ LITERARY SENSATION !

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE LEADING STORY AND SKETCH

PAPER OF THE AGE,
>s sow rvii.isiiixa

A THRILLING STORY,
Half romancs and half reality, entitled,

iy

Froi^Hie pen of America’* Rifted ion,

EDMUND KIRKE,
Author of “Among tho Hnc*,** “My Southern Friendi,” 

“ Down in Tcnnvuec,” etc., etc.

The admirers of

EDMUND KlflKE
arc legion. Ills name is known wherever the English lan
guage Ik spoken, and his works have even bcm translated In
to almost every known tongue. The mere announcement of 
Ids name, therefore, m a contributor to the columns of tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
Ought to securo for that Journal a million renders; but when 
we announce that in

ON THE BORDER
EDMUND KIHKE enter# upon an entirely new field tn the 
world of literature, that fact should load everybody to look 
after ids

LAST AND GREATEST WORK.
The hero In

ON THE BORDER

Our term. are. For each Une In Agate type 
twenty cent. Tor the Hr.I, and fifteen cents per 
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably Iu advance.

Letter Postage required on bool* sent by mail to the following 
Territories,' Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Strada, Utah.

HOWARD ATHENAEUM
ISAAC B. RICH. 
J. II. WRIGHT..

LES8EE AND MANAGER. 
............STAGE MANAGER.

Verification of nietMages.
In the Banner of Light of Nov. 17th, 1866,1 no

ticed acommunication purportiugto come front W. 
F. Long, of St. Louis, Sierra Co., Oal., anil he t here 
states the circumstances of Ills death, which were 
chronicled in the Sacramento Union nt the time. 
According to tlie notice of the sad affair in that, 
paper, he committed suicide In Ills cabin, and wall 
found by his friends after life wits extinct. I was 
well acquainted with Mr. Long while I resided at 
St. Louis, at which place I lived for four years. 
During this time I was a member of tlio I. O. of 
O. F., of which Order Mr. L. was an active and 
efficient member, universally esteemed aud re
spected.

I also noticed a communication in tlie Banner 
of Nov. 10th, from A. A. Jdbnson, of Clarksville, 
Cal. I saw and talked with his brother-in-law 
a year ago last September, and ho stated to mo 
at that time that A. A. Johnson went East, 
enlisted, and was supposed to bo dead, as tliey 
hud received no tidings from him.

Believing it every one’s duly to let their light 
shine bo that all may eventually bo brought to a 
knowledge of this blessed communion of souls, I 
send this, hoping it may lead some seeker after 
trutli to a full realization of his or her desires.

Thine for Truth, J. K. Chandler.
New London, Iowa, Dec. 1, I860.

New York Brands of the Banner of 
Light Bookstore and Publish

ing House.
Our office in Now York Is at No. 544 Broadway, 

nearly opposite Barnum’s Museum.) Friends 
visiting tho city .are invited to call, where Dn. 
Stober, our Agent, will be happy to afford any 
information concerning the location of mediums, 
public meetings, or whatever may bo of value as 
a guide to strangers.

Children’s Lyceum and Lectures in 
Troy, N. Y.—We learn from a correspondent, 
that, under the excellent management of Mr. 
Munroe Keith, Conductor, and of Mrs. Louisa 
Keith, Guardian of Groups, tho Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum, of Troy, N. Y., is unfolding 
and prospering in all good and beautiful ways. 
In singing, recitations, gymnastics, marching, &c., 
tlio children and their officers aro making most 
satisfactory progress. New members aro being 
added froth Sunday to Sunday, and tlie entire 
school is growing In every noble particular. 8. 
J. Finney, tlie profound thinker, and very elo
quent lecturer on the New Philosophy, is now 
drawing crowded .audiences in Troy.

The Troy Spiritualists are now preparing to 
give tlie Lyceum Children a “ Christmas Tree," of 
which more anon.

Tlio Orthodoxy that once would not permit a 
woman to kiss her child upon tho Sabbath, is 
now proposing to make Sunday schools less 
wearisome to children, by tlieIntroduction of tab
leaux or dramatic performances; pious lectures are 
to be linked witli panoramic views; and tho gloom 
of the “ Lord’s Day " Is to bo enlivened by an af
ternoon game at cricket I—Investigator,

A teacher at Irvington, N. J., lias been arrested 
and bound over for examination, on a charge of 
so cruelly whipping a pupil on the 12th of Novem
ber, as to occasion his death. A few days after 
the infliction, tlie Ind was taken sick with fever, 
which rendered him delirious until the tlmo of 
bls death, the 21st ult.

A paper asks very Innocently if it is any harm 
to sit in tlie lapse of ages. Another replies that it 
nil depends on the kind of ages selected. Those 
from eighteen to twenty-fivo it puts down as ex
tra hazardous. , *

Mexican Rumors:—That Maximilian refuses 
to abandon tlio Empire, and tliat tho Church and 
tlie merchants have loaned him immense sums; 
tliat tho Liberals have been twice repulsed of 
late; and that a body of French troops had been 
terribly cut up, In passing from one section of tho 
country to another.

Every nation in Europe is steadily arming, in 
view of coming hostilities. Tho Pall Mall Ga- 
Kotte, commenting on the political situation, thinks 

V not improbable that the peace of Europe may 
bo soon disturbed. .

| THE NEW YORK LEDGER FOR 1867.
A STORY BY HENRY WARD BEECHER.

IT HAS BEEN OUR CUSTOM, AS OUR HEADERS ARK 
aware, to engage, na ccmirlbutora lo the A’ew ZerA /^dytr, 

>omr of the uu»»t dlatlnguklwd verum# In the literary world, 
i.oVonly In thl* country, but al*o In Enron*. A« a proof of thia, 
we have only tn refer t" EP WAHb E VEHETT. CHMU.E^ 
blCKEXE, HEU. IIA.YCIKIET, HKEltr WAHb HNKClb 

, Ell, ami other*. wlu». an It i» well known, have been writer* 
mr the Isdtjfr. A feature of the mining veer will be a atory 
by the///?!'. UE.KEY WAHU //A’£C7/A7L written exprewly

. ••'•lyrr, which will extend through eeveral muntin. In 
addition tii thin new feature, we shall continue to give tho 
umial quantity of matter from our old and unrivalled corpt at 
contributors. ■

The Lrtlijer, however, na we stated on a former occasion. 1* 
its own best advertisement and proMiectus. The mere fact - 
that wo are pruning over one hundred thousand copies more 
than nny other weekly or any dallv paper In tlie country, la 
pretty good evidence that the Aew Jvrl Lfilytr is a popular 
paper. Its great sneers, m we have repeatedly unuuuiiced» 
In owing to the fnrt that we spare nn expense In getting up the 
dkst familt packk.-h paper of high moral tone. Tlie exalted 
reputation of ha ciintrlbutum. the practical mid invariably, 
pure an hdenhhy character of nil Bn article*, Ilie care which Is 
taken tlinl not even onr offensive word shall appear In Ila col
umn*, and the sup* rlnrlty uf Im Talcs and Sketches, have 
gained for the .Vnr Fort LWjtr a puMHun that nudlterary pa
per has ever More r<m h< d

-MIS. MiETlIWuimi. MH. ('<>1111. MIES PUPPY, 
Z'.fA.VJ h Eli\., JDll\ (• A‘AA7’, mul h hoM of other pop
ular writers, are exchedvilv engaged hi writing hr thr A’«o 
Fori Efdyrr. They each Hand hirh, and have their admirer* 
In tlielrown peculiar line, and that In tlie reanot why wo mo
nopolize their services. We make the best paper bv employ
ing the best talent.

—Wr nre certain that our renders will lie p|ftd to lenm that 
Mn. Paxton will continue In emitrilnih' to the Etw Yuri 
Ledyrr, during the coining year, hl* admirable biographical 
bkrirlirb. They are both entertaining mid iiiMruetive.

— Fanny Fejin. who hn» been with ua from the Mart, will 
continue to write f'*r the .bv Fort Ecd<jrr during tlie coming 
year. She writes for no other paper.

—John G. Sane, the must popular poet In the. country, 
writes only for the E^w York lonlytv.

The following are some of the opinion* nf tlie press: 
(From the New York Daily Times.]

A REAL CHARACTER;
And the work lours nothing In tho way of interest from tho 
fact that ho belonged to that miserable class of Southern Su*
cldy,

THE POOK WHITES.
Although a living, breathing reality, tho hero uf

ON THE BORDER
Was the man who

SAVED KENTUCKY.
Words arc inadequate to describe the interest which al- 

tache*to
ON THE JIOKDEK.

First night of a new'Drama, In 7 Parts, written expressly for 
the Howard Athkmwm, entitled, 

CAPTAIN LASCAR,
— TRE —

PILOT OF BREST.
BY J. 8. JOXEB.

Founded on a popular tradition among the Pilots, Sailors nnd 
Fishermen of Recuuvercnce, of tho exploits of a man known 
as tbo

“KING OF THE COAST PILOTS.”
The Author linn been assisted in the construction of the 

Drama by available suggestive material from French writers, 
ami personal observation of the places in which the action is 
located on the coast of Brittany.

" I cannot tell how the truth may ho; 
I aay the title ns ‘t wns said tu me."

The. Manager refrains from publishing a detail of tho domes
tic Incidents, novel effects, dramatic situations and exciting 
tableaux Included In tho new Drama, which In by the author 
of "The Surgeon of Paris,’* ‘ Carpenter of Hotieti," “Moll 
Pitcher,” “Sliver Spoon,” “Sons of tho Cape,” anil up
wards of ono hundred successful Dramns.

To accomplish the designs of tlie author,

THE STAGE HAS BEEN REMODELED I
NEW SCENERY, ILLUSTRATING BACH I’ART, by Mn.

J. 11. ItocEns.
EXTENSIVE MACHINERY, nniiluceil by A. W. BnnxETT, 

imIbUkI by W. J. Drxu.
NEW AND ORIGINAL MUSIC, by.........E. W I'KTF.nscilEN. 
BALLET DANCE, arrangeil umkr the direction ofMoxBiKi's 

CussTAXTixs. by iicnnhslon of J. Wksiwoktu
& Co., Malinger* of Theatre Conilque.

Tho story, ns a whole, Is a mingling of romance and reality 
such ns must enchain the attent Ion of all chides, whatever t heir 
peculiar views may be. It is full of the most uliMirldug inter
est from beginning to end. Acts of heroism, hiiir-hrcndth rn- 
capes, deeds of during and Inimitable pen-portraits of charac
ter follow each other so rapidly, that the reader Ims scarcely 
breathing time to Jump from one to the other. We read in (he 
pagesuf pure romance of the exploits of Cooper's." Harvey 
Birch," and other fictitious chiiraetcni, and are fairly carried 
away by them. But what must be the effect when we know 
that the heru of whom we are rending once had on the " dark 
and bloody ground “ "a local habitation and a name "—that 
he was a real charader, and that what is set down concern
ing him is tpuv? Everybody must be deeply Interested In this 
great story, and it Is only necessary to any in conclusion that

ON THE BORDER,
UY EI>MUM1> IvIKMIC,

* is now ready In

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Tho Now York "Weekly

In for sale hr all News Agents throughout the United States 
and In the Canadas.

STREET & SMITH,
Dec. «.->«'

NO. It FRANKFORT STHEET.
sew York.

COSTUMES, by I., Oakland.
I'lUH'EliTlES AND APPOINTMENTS, by Ciub. Neve.it 

and AtthUmli.

MONDAY EVENING, December 17th, 

CAPTAIN LASCAR, 
' — T1IK —

To the Charitable—Donations Solicit
ed in Aid of the Destitute.

Winter is again at band, and again tho poor 
need aid. Who will assist us in furnishing them 
witli br^nd, as in times past? We again solicit 
donations, assuring tho donors that all moneys 
coming into our hands for tho purpose specified, 
shall be appropriated judiciously. A record will 
bo made of every dollar received by us, and pub
lished from tlmo to tlmo, with tho names of tho ‘ 
donors, unless otherwise ordered.

To Correspondents.
[Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuscript*.]

A. D. N.. Roseville, Cal.—Your kind letter nnd Binds re
ceived.

E. B. F., New Yons.—It I. an utter lmpo»»lblllty for us lo 
finnl.h you with a bound volume of tho Baeneu for '82, or to 
lupply tlio coplc. designated, as tlio editions were exhaust
ed long ago.

8. V., Nxw Yons.—Parly politics we eschew.

6, B. B., Montgomery, Texas.—Your M8S. have beon 
eelved and placed on file for Riturc use.

Poor Fund 'Donations.
[To Bend tho Bakneb to tho Poor.J

Previous acknowledgments 
W. II. Snelling, Brooklyn, Oal............................................  
Erlend...................................................................... ..............
Mra. Wm. Jumper, St. Louli....'.„.;................................

Business Matters,

re-

4128.ro
6.00
1.00 
l.W

When You Feel a Cough or bronchial affec
tion creeping on tlio lungs, take Ayub’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and euro it before it becomes incura
ble.

Mrs. E. D. Simons, Medical Clairvoyant, Mag
netic and Electric Physician, 1249 Broadway, 
corner 31st street, Now York.

L, L. Farnsworth, Medium, nnHwors Sealed 
Letters. Persons sending $3 anti four 3-eent 
stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
1040 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York, 
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.

Carte de Visite Photographs of the 
Late' Rev. John Pierpont for sale at our Bos
ton and New York Offices. Price twenty-five 
cents, Postage freo.

Abraham James.—Fino carte do visite photo
graphs of tills celebrated medium (the discoverer 
of tlio Chicago Artesian Woll), may bo obtained 
at this office. Price 25 cents.

FAMILY OF LANCAB.
FIIILMPPE LASCAR, n Coast Pilot..........FRANK ROCHE. 
LOUISE LASCAR, hl* Wife.......................Mn*. D. It. ALLEN.
ELISE LASCAR, tholr Daughter....Mtns FANNIE MARSH. 
CURAUOA.an old Pilot......................................... E. SEAVER.
ROBERT...) C................................................. C. NOItltlS.
IHEI'ONT. ' Pilot.. .............................................. L. WATSON.
PAULO....) 1.............................................. I; JOHNSON.
JOHN MOUSE, a Cabin Boy.......Mias ISABELLA HOWITT

family of MALCOEURS.
JEAN MALCtEUlt.il Wrecker..................G. W. MITCHELL.'
TilEIIESE MALCtEUIt, Ills Wife......... Mns. J. II. ROGERS. 

• JEANETTE MALCIEUR, tlielr Daughter,
Mibb ALFREDETA PIERCE. 

ARNSTINE MALCtEUIt, favorite of tlio Father,
COLIN WEWART.

YOUF MALCfEUR. fnvorlto of the Mother, ...T. II. BURNS. 
CAPT. GAUSETTE, Commander of Brest,

W. B. LAURENS.
LA ROUX. Judge Advocate.............................G. W. WILSON.
PASQUILLE, Sergeant of Const Gnanl...........F. s. SALTER.

OlBecra, Pilots, Sailor*, Marines, Coast Guard and Citizens.
AMERICANS.

JONATHAN FOX. of Beverly. Mass........n. REES DAVIES. 
DIL GOSHIN, of Cambridge. Mass.......... ...........E. .1. MACK. 
JETHRO SPOONER, of Wesley, Mas*...............L GARLAND 
C2ESAB WASHINGTON HM1NK, uf Doiton, Mas,.

J. WILLIAMS, 
ENOLISII.

MRS. E. I). SIMONS,
THE WELL KNOWN

CL.WYAST, MAGWHC 4 ELECTRIC PIIYSICLH,
FOR MIND AND BODY,

AND long a resident of Hartford nnd Bristol, Conn., has re
moved to 1340 Hroiulwiiy, corner 21st street, IV vw 

York* where she will be pleased to consult whb and treat 
all that are xuflvrliig. Iler reputation and success, ns thou- 
Mimis can attest In the New England States, as h skillful prac
titioner, and a Clairvoyant of remarkable perception as an vx- 
mnincr of the Body, pointing out the dlM-ase ami prescribing 
remedies, nnd restoring the. sufferer to health, when eminent 
physicians have given them up ns past all cure, she Is second 
to mine. •

Also, the strong magnetic power possessed by the medium 
to remove disease by the hand, with the powerful remedies to 
use externally, disease Is thrown from the system, l.ivtr fam^ 
plaint, Wt ak Mvmadi, Dytveptia, .Spinal Cuntplatiils, /thru- 
matiim, Sritrahjia, Hm»fata /linwx; Cauiiuiiptitai in its 
first nnd secund singes; )jronr/<Uu ; all kjinalr ntainrufi; 
Patty, (P'ntral Drbxlity, tau\ all those diseases that arise from 
a derangement in the vital forces, by giving a clear magnetic 
lite to the autVerer. CcmmWotion/rre.

Mrs. IL I*. Nlmons’M Alagnvtlc lAnlmrnl acts like 
magic In curing BDiichlal Dilllcullles, Rhei.inatlsm, and ail 
IntlummalIons, and truly Is the great remedy of the age. W 
cents, $1.00 nud 52,00 per bottle.

Mra. K. J>. Nlmon#*# Ant!-Il!lloii# PHI#—the best 
Blond Puilller and .Stomach Corrector ever brought before the 
public. They are composed of purely Vegetable extracts. 
They neither give pain or weaken the patient in their opera
tions. Titov will clear the complexion, remove pimples on the 
face, nnd rinse the system uf nil corrupt humors, aud euro 
Dyspepsia, Liver Cnmphdnta, and discuses caused by an Im
pure circulation. Price, 25cents per box. Medicines can be 
forwarded by mall or express. Dec. 22.

NO MEDICINE!

LORD CONROY........... ...............................
EDW ARD CONROY.............................
JOHN FINCH........ . ..................j........ .

Sailor*. Marines, Ac.

FERD HIGHT. 
....8 B. VILA. 
............. NACK.

PART 1.
Interior amt Exterior nf Lascar'a Home, near Point Great 

Menon, Brittany. Tlio Family Feud. Tho new Marino Law. 
TboCarWno. rAItT 2.

• Tho CIIIBiof St* Matblcu. Demon Fires I " I will put out 
tlieso (Iren, though death bo mlno upon tbo Clllfl" Tab-
lenu. FART 3,

Wild Mountain View. Moonlight. Camorct Hay In tha 
dlitnnco. Mnlpa*,o! The Homo ortho Wreckers. Conflict 
between Malcmnmand tlio Coast Guard. Lutcar’sorders— 
“Cnnnonlcn.flral" JExeltlntr Tableau.

1’AIIT 4. , .
Lord Conroy's Villa on tbo Island of Jersey.

FART 3.
Groat Monon. Pilot*' Homo. War between England and 

Prance. Bong—John Mouse: "A Sailor Lives on board hl* 
Sblpl" Bailor*'Chorus and

MA.B.INI:1 IIA I,I,KT I
Pilot's Oath. "Two worlds nro In flames; the Star of tlie 
Now World, America, Is rising. Tho sen roars from North to 
Routh." " I will take Brest!" “ I will not deliver >1 to you, 
lawcarl" Tableau.

PART fl.
Covo of Berthennne. Hock* and Reefs nf Buaec Tower. 

Batteries of tbo Goulet and Cnstlo of Berthcauno.
TAIH.JEA.U OF BATTEE ANU WRECK.

PART 7.
Hall of Justice In the City of Brest. A Naval Board assem

bled. Tho Trial of a Traitor to Franco.
“That shot saved Brest, aud should save my

Husband I” Dee. 22.

SPIRITUALIST FAIR!

The ladies of the sphiitualiat society or 
Chariotown, will hold a FAIR, In City Hall, on (,'lirM- 

niBi week, the proceed* to so toward building a Hall, for tho 
nurno«eof holding Spiritual Meeting*, 4c. There will bn an 
entertainment of different kind* each evening. Sneaking, 
Binging. Ac., during the continuation ortho Fair,

Good* ot every description, both n.cfnl and ornamental, will 
be for sale at tho hall. H. L. PKESCOTT, Hec. Sec.

Dee. 22.-2W- _____________________
MTJWrCA.U W12 A. ITO ISM 1

Mr. E. F. KINGMAN and MARV J. CLARK, will giro
Musical Seances. Minde produced bv the Invisibles on

Violin. Guitar, Drum and Bella, giving also other physical 
manifestations. Address, SOUTH ASHFIELD, Mass. Dc.2L

A WONDERFUL BOOK!
RICHEH, Windom, Happlne**, Marvel*, Miracle, and My«- 

terlra, nil combined worth *3. Mulled free for 23 cent*. 
L. N. WHITE A CO., 25.Chunbcr Bt., New York. Sw De. 22.

Rev. Henicv Wand Bewiikh Ik iinimiinrvd in Mill a new ca
pacity. ID’ hns engaged tn write a novel for the Jnr Forf 
/.ftZi/rr,nml In ii note to Mu. HoNNF.K Infoim* him that ha 
“hopvA to put enough mnniDrrlpt in hl# limn!* to emihle him to 
begin the Mary wuly In IM"." Next la the exhnuMkss vigor 
and rcMhbb industry uhlchdlMlngiilMi Ma. Biiechmi. Mh reso
lute n*adinosN fa undertake nnv line of tiuvlnov, however re* 
mute apparently from his ordinary line of Inhur. Is the must 
remarkable. 'I he mure he Im* to da. the more readily dors ho 
serin to undertake n« w task* This Inst adventure will tie 
watched fur with Interest. The great success of hit*sister. 
Mns. Stowe, in that department nf literature, will Invite nnd 
provoke the severest criticism: nnd, it lie aim nt literary ri
valry, either ulth her or tlie many other novelists whoso 
works now engage public at lenibiti, he has certainly entered 
upon a task of danger and diillvully. M it. Beknikh, however. 
Is not apt to undertake any thing whleh he minmt d<> wt II. 
HU resources are abundant. »md Ids IntcHcctmtl vigor Is fully 
equal lo hh roiirago. We nre not aware of the subject or 
character of his prumhed story. Mi:. Bunner. In securing this 
new nud uuityic contribution to hU columns. Ik continuing the 
original and brilliantly Miccekslu) career which he commenced 
some years ngo.

(From the •• Prince Georgian.'' of Marlborough, Md )
The New Yoke Lkdglk.- I hr numerous renders nl this 

popular Journal will hr gratified to karn that Mi:. ILinnkii. Its 
energetic editor, hit* engaged the REV. HENRY Wauh llEKCU- 
Elt to write it smiy for hl* paper. By the hiM Issue of tho 
Ledger wr Irani Hie whulr arrangement hns been perfected, 
and that the publication of the laic will be commriiccd early 
hi thr Nrw Year, ami extend through several months. Tho 
fame of Mil Beech eh. both as nn orator and public writer. In 
too wide-spread to tired further mention from us. bin wr trust 
that thr energy of Mn Bonner, who. shirr the commence- 
mrut ol’ his Journal, ha* calm'd mi surerssfullv lo the public 
taste, will, hi this Instance, as heretofore, bring him a rich and

(Prom th.- Flnenm.. iVa.i Heriihl.]
Br.v. IIenbv Waiui IIKr.riiKii h writing a .buy for the hhso 

loti Ar.l.n f, wlilvh will r.iimmm.-t* uhmil th.-bl of .Inminry 
next A .b>ry li.nn t hi* enihu'iit mil trilled ilhllii' uikhiiihtI- 
eil with pollllr., a. diilll.lh-.. Il will be. WI* think Will pn.xc 
very Ittli-rc.lIni; to Hu* nuukr. Wv ivlvl-v all pvr»»ii. who 
wish tn obtain a qikiblhl literary pa|u-r. to MiU*.Tll.r for Iba 
I., dyer. ui< there I* no paper In the United State, that cun 
l>on-l iif a. plod aulliora a. It ean.

(From Ute Mining ami Mamif-iettiring Jimrtinlj
New Vouk Lei><:kil Thl. enteri>rl.|ng literary napcr. al-

M<»ry fur il. whirh will rimtinuv* during several immlhbuf 
next year, iH-ginninu in dan miry.

[Emm the Phlhulelphln Lodger.)
Mil R«>nseii, (hr editor and jiroptirtor nt the \'cu> Ft rt 

/x’JfMr. wh«i is f-viT iillv4-ti. ki‘* p hh paper ahead of all ruin- 
petition, ha* |u*t made Mrnuigrtnnit» - the engagement of 
Henkv Waiui Beitih.ii p» write a Morv for his paper-which 
lUUht add It* hh aln a ly enonimii* rIrrut-Hlun.

[From the HuiIk.iii ('aunty t N. J. i Democrat.]
Why should rmt tlie Rev Mil Bekciiek write a story ? In 

the best of book* we are lattghl bv parnhh'M ami allegory ; and 
Mr. Beecher ha* htiagliimloa. ami wit, and imigiiH tit. with a 
brilliant, attractive style of composition, u filch give promise 
uf eminent survrs,..

'From the llartf«rd Dally PoM.i
Mr. liver tier’s M«rv will iitiqurNtloiinidv hehmkrd for with 

gn at hiliin'M Thr < Irriilatlon of the hdypris now larger bv 
one hundred HiuiihhhI copies than that of any dally ur weekly 
paper hi thhi country.

. (From the Em>i*x (Mass.) Banner. 1
The .Yrrr Fori hdart\ which Is itiilversa lv ronrcdeit to be 

the bml story paper In till* country. In cotHtantly producing 
new aitnirtiun*. The “hrM production of the beat anthoni ” 
Is what thr /xihjrr always has.

[From tin* Portsmouth (N. II ) Morning Chronicle.)
The Xrte Wa'p htlacr always lias something iiltv lor It# 

readers, and Mr. Bonner has proved that lie cannot and will 
nut be beat a* it catarer for the public taste.

[Fr»»m the Sandusky ((Hilo) rnbm.)
The Stw York Ledtn r, which, as a literary Journal. Is. with

out question, ahead of nil other#, will lie still more attract Ivo 
for IM7.
OUE TEEMS FOE 1867.—NOW IB THE TIME 

TO SUBSCRIBE.
Single copies, *3 per annum: four copiM, #|0, whirl) Is 82.-0 

a copy; eight copies. AM Tin* party who winds n* #20 fur a 
chib of eight copies (all sent nt one time.) will be entitled to A 
copy/rer. Pustniasten and others w lo» gel up chibs, In their 
respective towns, can atterwards mid -Ingle copies nt 82 A0. 
No subscriptions taken lor a less period than one year. Cana
da subscribers must Send twenty < < nt* in addition to the sub
scription, to pay the American postage. When a draft or 
monev-order can r.nivrnivntly hr sent. It will he preferred, r* 
it will prevent the possibility of the !<»••» of money by mnil. 
The postage on the Ledger to nil parts of thr cuiintry h only 
twenty cents a year, or five cents a quarter, payable m 11.o 
other where the paper I* delivered.

C iT“ We employ no tvavrlhw agents. AddrcM nU rommuul* 
cations hi ROBERT BONNEK. PubllHlier.

Dec. 22.—Iw No. {IU Beckman street, New York.
“ ^TAK SPANGLED BAN\\U2IV^

b^ Paper published. A Inge right-page paper, full of 
|[lch. Hare ami Racy Bending. Soni.s. Skktciils, li.irmiAT*

I'Al’Kll PlrlETKI, 
II cents. Addreu., 
N. 11.

Tine Ei nmkht 
Sperlim'H* for 

it." illNMiALK,

ISS M. K. CAKSIEN, Medium, will answer
Suided Letter*. Term*'. Sl.M. fiHir 3-cvnt slumps. A<D 

dress. 2IHPI.AXE STHEET, Newark. N.J. •-Dec. 22.

“A Genuine Child's NagiuineI”

NEW MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
FOR

PATIENTS AND STUDENTS.
TUST OPENED, In the large, finely-furnished edifice, thirty 

rooms,late Wail's Seminary, Gbkknwood. Mass.,eight 
miles from Boston. For terms, cures, nn engraving view uf 
tho place, and all the details, send for Circular.

Address all letters to the Agent, Principal nyd Physician, 
DR. URIAH CLARK) Greenwood, Mass.

Dec. 22.—lw*

HEALING THE SICK,
BY TUB

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
DOCTOR PERSONS, late of the Dynamic Institute, Mll- 

waukce, who lias treated over 33,WO patlonta within thr 
Inst throe yearn, ami whose cures have never oven surpassed 

In the world's history, will heal the sick at
Aslant* House, CIiIcmko, Dec, 2Mli, 26th, 30th, 31st, 

nnd January Ut and 2d.
By special request, will be at Three <>uk«t Mich., Dec. 

27th. 28th nnd 29th.
January 3d, IMH. leaves for New Orlvnn* ) location nnd 

time ot practice will bo made known hereafter. Dee. 22.

DR. W. A. CANDEE,
THE HEALING MEDIUM, will treat the afflicted for the 

next ilxly dnya, at
IJSJJIA.TVA.I’OI.IS, -IND.,

Commencing January l.t, 1WL__________________ Dec. 22,
~BB. ntAljr>’s“<>OMI»M2TB WOKKH,

UNIEDIDI HEIHES-IIEALTH *M> DISEASE. I2mn., 
»1,M. BnuNCiilTiB anu Kindiikd Dmkabk*: I2mo..81.30.

Conbi MYTtox: 12mo.. BIM Hi.axrs I2mo.;»l.30i by Dr. W. 
IV. Hall, Editor of Hall's well known Jonrimlol Health. 
Every family should have thesn works. I'o.tnald on ...... lot 
of price. MORTIMER POND, East Whisted, tit. 2w- De.22

I -oTiTm A U Id,

PARTRIDGE'S SPIRITUAL TELEtlltAPH-thne, I Mt to
Jnmmrv, 1WW. 810.00. Brittan's Buihiti ai. Arm-May, 

IH5I to Keii., INGO. 03,00. BANNRU or Lkiut—April, 1331, to 
March. IW. 83 00. A. J. Davib'h ItRKAi.p or PnoankrN— 
No. I to 230 complete. 813,00. Tho wholo. 830.00. Address, 
II. SHLAIIBAUM.OW Broadway, New York, hv*—Dec. 22, 
■|?REbEilICK MYERS, Physician and Medical

Electrician. Eleven year*successful prneih e In the treat
ment of IIIBKASKS or FaXAUKS, In New York City. Ollier. 72 
EAST TWELFTH STREET, corner of Fourth Avenue, NEW 
YORK. 4w—Dec. 22.
A REMARKABLE Natural Clairvoyant and 

Seer, will Answer Questions on Business, Sickness, 
Friend*, Ac. Inclose 82, photograph, or lock of hair to D. O. IL, 
Banner of Light, 044 Broadway. New York. 2w—Dec. 22.
H/TRSTSPAFFORD, Trance Test Medium, has 

resumed her sitting* at No. 1 LINCOLN HTHEKT, first 
door leading from Summer street. Hours from !« to 12 nnd 2 
toOl'. x. 2w»—Dec. 22.
AT ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, 05 Lowell St. 
AU. Letters enclosing 31 and 3-ecut stamp, lock of hair, or 
photograph, answered promptly. Examines for disease.

Ilcc. 22.-1 w- _

ATRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
111 bv the laying on of hand*. (No medicines given.) No. 
233 E. Tilth street, near 3d Avenue, New York. 3m-Dec. 22.

NOW READY.

THE NURSERY;
A MONTHLY FOK YOUNGEST HEADERS,

FOR JANUARY, 1H«T,
AVItH ]31|xli1<»cn 111 umI m t Ioiin !

EDITED BY FANNY P. SEAVERNS.
spills is a beaut Ifni quarto of 82 pages, printed from largo 
J plea type, ami cuiitahiing original contributions from 

writers of rare excellence fur the young. In lb special adapt
ation to Un1 tastes ami cnpaeillvs nf children of a tender age, 
it differs from nil other American Juvenile periodicals.

" Tuk N( uneht.” for which the editor Ims long been ran- 
vailing, Marls with a subscription IIM law twaaih tointure 
Hi publiratian till .laHtiai'V' INet. This HM Is still receiving 
tiie most IlhtMrlmts aiitHgrnpiia iu the country.

Admiral Farragut subscribe# and wends u list of names of 
his own procuring.

Gcii. Gnml MibMTibea, with his host wishes for success, 
Gon. Burnshlo subscribe*, ami semis many names.
ITof. Longfellow MiliM ribrs lor many extra copies.
(‘apt. Ericsson mf Monitor memory,) and Marshall O. Rob

erts subscribe luridly copies.
Edwin Booth, fur one hundred conies.
For other mime#, see cover of “Tn k XirnsRitr."
This little work will be found to Justify till this favor, Noth

ing could be better, in taste, spirit and adnptcdncHM tliini thia 
first number.

No prettier token than tills, to send to a .voting mother!
Look at it. Parents. Teachers, Friends 1—all who would ahi 

young beginners in learning.
Send It to the little ones nt a diMnnco. Got it for those nt 

home. .
Order promptly, ns the first edition la nearly exhausted be

fore publk'nilim.
PRiCE-$I.Mi a year: Di cents a single number; or one 

number mailed free for 15 rent#.
Published by A. WILLIAMS *t UOo 100 Washington street, 

Boston. Dec. 1 J.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
FITH-A Nitre Cure for these distressing compltiI»tn Is

—now made known in a Treatise on Foreign nnd Nativo 
FITS—Herbal preparations, published bv DR. O. FHELI'S 

—BHOIVN. Thr pn ncriptlnii wns discovered by him In 
FITS—such a providential manner that he cannot cousclrn-

—thusly refuse to make It known, ns It hns cured every- 
FITN-hoily who has used It. never having failed in a single

—rase. It is equally sure In case* of Fits a# of Dyspep- 
FlTN-Mn: mid tin* Ingredients tuny hr obtained from any

—druggist. Neill tVr<» to nil on receipt of live cent! 
FITS—to prepay postage, etc. Address, DR. O. PHELPS

—BROWN, No. 19 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.
Dre. Ui—2wla

First Abridged Edition of the Miuninl,1

FOR CHILDRENS LYCEUMS.
BY XxiHtEW JACKKON DAVIS.

IT cont.lnk llulra, MHrclira, Lr.xiix. Invocation*, Silver 
Chain IteeitMlmw, Hymn, and Sunx».

Price, per copy, 44 cent*, nml 4 cent. po»tnpelf»cnt by mailt 
for 12 copies, ,4.Wt nml for WUCopic., ,34.i*>.

Aililrcu the Publl.her, BELA MARSH, 14 llitonriaui Hr., 
Bobtoh. Dec. 1.

CAimrmr^ isiTE piiofoGRlPiis
OF tlie following named penom can bo obtained at thia 

oilice, for 2ft Cents kaoh : .
KEV. JOHN PIERPONT. ,”"”” ” "'”•'’ “
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMEH, ihaau i». mk;ii.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, CHAS. R. CROWELL.

mill L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
LllTHEK COLBY.
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH

MHH. J. 11. CONANT, „ . ,
EC* Beat by mail lo any aJdre.* on receipt of the above 

price.

Neve.it
4128.ro
MALCtEUlt.il


DECEMBER 22, 1866.

^tssjji gcpartnunt
Each Message in tills Department of thu Ban- 

HEK or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through tbe instrnmentall-
ty of

Mr*. J. II. Coaaut.
while in an abnormal condition culled the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortal*, nre answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put 
, forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 

comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

stances; therefore the basis must be a lessor 
and not a greater good. Tho lesser good, men 
havo named evil. This being true, so much tho 
greater need of the individual who lives thus con
ditioned, to war perpetually against that degree 
of lesser good, upon which basis tliey seem to 
stand-in which tliey seem to move. It is also 
declared by certain minds, tliat it Is absolutely 
Impossible for any individual to act absolutely 
counter to tlieir natural instincts. Your speaker 
does not belhivo this statement; for he knows 
that there are countless examples to the contrary, 
and these examples are in many respects tlie 
lights of tire worbU Jesus hath said, ” You should 
always seek to overcome evil witli good." If 
there was no need of this warfare, certainly lie
would not have coiiuuaiuleil it. Oct. 30.

The Circle Room.
Onr Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tchsday ami Thursday ArmtNooNs. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays; Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock 1'. M. Sire gives no private sittings,

57?” All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, arc duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
In the name of the Father, of the Son, and of 

tbo Holy Ghost, we are here on this .......
And we ask, oh Spirit of the Past, of the Present 
nnd of the Future, that thou <ilt bless tis with A 
consciousness of performing thy will and walking 
in thy way. Oli Lord our God, thou Spirit in
whom we live, we pray thee in behalf of the 
Church, that the clergy and the people may un
derstand that this newly arisen staruf Bethlehem ;

Hannah A. Preckett.
i How do yon do,sir? I told my friends I should 

como here jusl as soon as conditions were favor
able; 1 should manifest to them from here. But 
it is now nearly a year and seven months since 
I made the promise.

I was born in tho year 1832. I was well ac
quainted with these things. 1 believed that I 

| should come back. I believed I should ho able 
to come here, and 1 expected to bring with mo
or to experience while here—sensations akltl to 
my old earthly weaknesses; and I do. I told 
them I would tell them of what disease I passed 

; away, for they were in doubt themselves.
| It is not possible to say exactly with what dis- 
, ease 1 died, for it wns not one disease alone, but 

a eomplication of diseases, a general breaking up 
of the system, a general breaking down, a loss of 

. vital force. My spirit-guardians say that ono of 
the prominent causes of my change, or death, was 
a loss of vital force in tho spinal column; and 
that of course produced a loss throughout tire
whole nervous system. My lungs were very 
weak, I was very weak all over. 1 do n’t know 
as my disease could ba strictly called pulmonary

is waiting in the horizon of the Present, that they/.' consumption, though it. may bnve been tliat.
may cumo and worship at tlie shrine of t;uib^ : From the earliest dawning of these spiritual 
Oh Lord our God, wn pray thee to hasten tire jfrnths, I was a firm believer in them, and did all 
tinre when all mind shall understand thee arlghts in mi- power to biterest others in them; and I am 
nnd worship thee in spirit and in trulli. We pray I’ so happy now to think I did. I am very happy 
thee tliat those who are in sorrow may lie led out Tnjny spirit-home. I want you to tell my friends, 
of their darkness Into light. We pray thee that when I first came tliere and had fully recovered

who may have tho power to give light In that dl- 
ruction; but, as your speaker lias not tbo power, 
of course, if Iio la honest, Iio must say so.

Q.—By tho same: Are there influences in spirit- 
life known as the Circular nnd the Pyrluiidal? 
If so, will you explain to u* tho nature and the 
difference of tho two?

A.—All life moves in circles, exists in circles. 
Wo havo no knowledge of any such condition In 
spirit-life as your correspondent refers to.

Q.—Is individual sovereignty the highest order 
of government?

A.—We think not. And yet every individual 
is a sovereignty of themselves; a power perfect 
in themselves. We believe that the present form • 
of a Republican Government is tho very best 
that you mortals aro capable of appreciating; for 
it is tho highest and the latest outgrowth of your 
political existence. You know no higher. You 
have a faint, dim perception of something better, 
but yon cannot bring that perception into your 
present life, for it belongs to your future. Indi
viduals, as groups and nations, grow In this mat
ter, as in all other points of life, and grow very 
slowly. Tho time was, a few years ago—or a few 
centuries ago, perhaps it would ba better to ^ny— 
when the hard, stern, inflexible rule of individual 
sovereignty was not then what know is. It was 
then tho one-man power in the strictest sense, or 
individual sovereignty in the. strictest sense. But 
to-day mind mingles with mind so easily and so 
perfectly, that, so far as nations are concerned, 
there can be no individual sovereignty.

Q.—Can I live a true lifo without exercising 
personal, individual control; self-protecting and 
self-defending?

A.—No, certainly not.
Qn.—I am happy to differ from you.
S.—If you dl<l not obey the law of yonr self

hood, yon would havo no selfhood; for your very 
obedience to it gives it life. You cannot bo some
body else; somebody else cannot bo you.

Q.—Do T need protection from others?
A.—Certainly you do, because you aro united 

to every other soul in the universe. You receive 
of every other soul, and you give to every other 
soul. You lend of your strength to protect every 
other soul; and every other soul lends of their 
strength to you. There is a mutual dependence

In a true and rational religion, but belleyed In one 
that was entirely,mythical; and such an one as 
the soul, in its freed condition at death, would re
ceive no support whatever from. I am here to 
congratulate my son upon bis success in spiritual 
matters. Ho should be thankful that he was so 
organized that he could seo these things, could dis
cern spiritual things, St, Paul says it’s not all 
that can, and those who are fortunate in that re
spect should bo thankful.

I have been in the spirit-world but a few weeks, 
and I am hardly free from tho clods of earth. 
But I ant making very good progress, and my 
earnest desire is to do now all tho good I can in 
whatever direction seems to be opened up to me.

I thank my son for tho patience ho manifested 
toward me in my opposition to him. And I would 
earnestly pray that lie may continue In his beau
tiful spiritual way, never faltering and never 
fearing, because other men do not think as ho 
does.

I am David Wilder, sir; and I wish my com
munication given to my son, David Wilder.

Nov. 1.

those who do deeds of darkness, because they do 
not know that it is better to do deeds of light, 
may understand thou art calling; calling them, 
through every avenue in nature, to better things.

Oh thou Divine Spirit, semi out thy life over 
nil the earth, so that all thy people everywhere 
shall rise up and praise thee with a song of 
thanksgiving. Ob, we thank thee most fervently 
that our eyes nre opened, that onr ears hear tho 
sweet song of truth that is limiting everywhere in 
life. Wo praise then that we are enabled to re
turn to the scenes of onr earthly labor, preaching 
unto those who are in darkness, and prating for 
all souls who have need. Kitto thee, our Father 
and our Mother, thou Sun of everlasting Wisdom, 
be all honor and praise forever. Amen.

Oct. .H>.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions, Mr. 

Chairman, we will answer.
Qi es.—By a correspondent: Does Jesus of 

Nazareth, nr any of tlie Apostles or Prophets of 
Obi, ever eomninnieate with this circle? If not, 
why do they not seek to enlighten us on those 
questions of religion that nre the cause of so 
Hindi dispute at the present day? j

Ans.—Milk is good for babes, and meat for 
mature age. Yon aro as yet babes in this new 
religions philosophy, and yonr infant stomachs 
coubl not well digest, tliat yon ask for. An All
Wise and loving Providence—call it by what
ever name yon please—knoweth well yonr needs, 
and answereth each need in due season. Your 
correspondent asks if any of the ancient saints, 
the Apostles, Prophets, do visit this place, eom- 
inmiing through this organism? We answer yes, 
often, very often. But you must understand that 
whatever ideas are from time to time given yon, 
whatever thoughts are communicated to you 
from any source, in order to be of service to yon, 
must be modified, so that there will lie an adap
tation between yourselves and the truths. Sup
posing a Jesus of Nazareth, supposing any of the ' 
ancients were to come personally to yon, talking : 
to you as they talked in their time, their day and 
generation, would you understand them? No, 
Would you appreciate them? No. And again: 
supposing those persons should return, giving 
yon the fullness of their present experience, giv
ing you the full fruits of tho kingdom in which 
they now exist, through which they now act, ■ 
would you understand them?' No. Would you 
appreciate their efforts? No. Knowing this, they - 
modify tlieir ideas; truths they would give to you, 
to suit, your capacity to' receive.

Q.—Where is the place called the spirit-land 
located? Is it nn the earth, or in the atmosphere 
Above the surface of tire earth?

A.—The spirit-land is every where, as life and 
its manifestations are everywhere. The spirit- 
land is about you and within you. It is beneath 
you and above you, Every material object has 
its internal spirit or life. If tliere were no lifo 
there could be no form, So then, you aro to un- 
derstand that the spirit-world is not located afar 
off. It has no special location. It is everywhere.

Q.—Does rainy or cloudy weather offer any 
impediment to spirit-cominunication?

A.—That depends very much upon tire organ
ism to be controlled. It is absolutely impossible 
to control some media except in a rarefied atmos
phere. Again: it is possible to control some 
media In all Blates of atmospheric life. With re
gard to tho organism yonr speaker controls, at- 
mosplrerlc changes make very little difference.

Q.—Are not the ten commandments both logi
cal ffml spiritual?

A.—Yes, when rightly considered.
Q.—I understand that a spirit guide of this 

circle claims that it is best for n person to follow 
his natural impulses, whether they be for good or 
evil. If I am misinformed, I desire to bo cor
rected. But If I am not misinformed, I must take 
sldos against you, and would lie happy to discuss 
this matter with you sometime in the future, 
when I shall endeavor to demonstrate my posi
tion by science. This is a momentous question, 
and upon A correct solution of It depends the 
happiness or misery of countless millions of 
beings.

A.—There are many different Intelligences con
trolling ut this place; each ono possessing thoir 
own distinctive opinions with regard to. all sub
jects, and each ono possessing tho right to express 
those opinions, in accordance with thjlr ideas of 
right or wrong. Your speaker believes, that it is 
right under all circumstances to seek most earn
estly and most faithfully, to overcome the lesser 
good With tbo greater good. Tliere aro certain 
minds who believe it is beat for an individual to 
live tn accordance—either in earth-life or splrlt- 
llfe—with ro-callod natural tendencies. Your 
speaker does not believe this; for Ire knows, from 
Observation, that nearly nine-tenths of all phys
ical life 11 propagated under unfortunate circum-

my faculties, 1 found that the chief duty devolv
ing upon me was to enlighten many who were 
less fortunate than myself with regard to their 
condition. Well, I was a sort of a Sister of Mercy, 
going about and doing whatever 1 could do to aid 
others; and 1 was so gloriously happy in the work! 
To-day 1 have gone a step higher. But I some- 
times return to my old position, for it is to me 
filled with perfect joy. I am happy tliere.

I want my dear sister, Mrs. Clark, to know thnt 
I can come often to her and to my brother-in- 
law, her husband. I come often there, oh, very 
often! and 1 try in all ways to make them realize 
my presence; try al) in my power to make them 
happy, to make them realize that the Spiritual 
Philosophy is a glorious truth.

From Hannah A. Preckett, from Richfield, Ohio. 
; My message will be received. Your Banner is 

a household guest. Oct. 30.

(Will the frloivU. If Any there are who recognize the above 
name, please Inform tis whether <>r not the statements of the 
spirit nre correct ? We have no knowledge whatever of the 
party calling herself “ JInnnnh A. Preckett.” nnd should be 
plea^e.11« receive any Information In reference to this met* 
sage.)—Pt ns. B. oF L.

existing throughout all life. Nov. 1.

“Eulalie."
I nm here, sir, to answer in behalf of those who 

are unable to answer. Will you bo kind enough 
to sny, through your paper, that the spirit-friends 
of Robert. Dowling, who is living nt Mokolumnie 
Hill, Calaveras Co., Cal., desire earnestly to open 
his eyes? And, as they see thnt ho is searching 
for truth, and is not disposed to receive nil the 
hubbies that nro floating upon tho surface, but is 
rather disposed to go beyond the surface, they, 
too, aro extremely anxious to aid him in his re
searches. But they must conform to the laws of 
their own being in doing so.

They wish mo to say tliat they havo duly ox- 
aminod tho medium in New York, Mr. Mansfield, 
and they find that they shall bo able to identify 
themselves clearly and perfectly through him. 
So they desire, then, tho mortal friends of Robert 
Dowling to send to that medium, Mansfield, a 
series of questions such as they, and such as he 
would bo satisfied with were answers given.

This is the first step. When the time comes for 
him to take tho second, tho way will be shown 
him.

I nm “ Eulnlio,” once wife of the editor of the
"Calaveras Chronicle.' Nov. 1.

Nettie Whittinger.
1 'vo coma, again, mister, to send a message to 

my dear mamma and papa. Do you care? 1 am 
Nellie Whittinger. Did you know me? I wns 
eight years old here, but. I 'in most ten now. I | 
got permission to go to mamma and papa when I ■ 
learn how to write. J most learned how to enn- i 
trol a medium so as to write, and, as soon as 1 
have learned, I shall write out my experience in! 
tire spirit-world. Oh, they will besoglad! They I 
want to know if I come home every day? Won’t, 
you say 1 do, please? I go home every day. 
Sometimes I'm at home all day; but some days I 
don’t go only once a day. But I always go homo 
every day, because you seo mamma and papa 
think so bard of me, strong of me, that I have to 
go, and 1 like to, too.

Won’t you tell them I’m learning a great many 
things In tire spirit-land, and I suppose by-and- 
by I shall know a great deal. I am ve:y happy 
in the spirit-land. I don’t want to come back to 
live in tlie body 1 bad. It was good; J liked it 
then, but I would n’t like it now. And 1 ’d like 
all my dresses given away, if you please, and nil 
my things, to some little girl whnt has n’t got any.

(To tire Chairman.) I’m very much obliged to 
you. You know where my letter goes? to Nebras
ka City, Nebraska Territory. [We remember you, 
wo think.] I reckon you do. You could n’t disre- 
meiiiber me if you should try, could you? [Wo 
should n't want to, for we like to have you como 
and seo us occasionally.] I want to send ever so 
much love to my lather and mother. Send a 
good deal of love, won't you? Good-by.

Oct. 30.

Seance opened by Father Henry Fitz James; 
closed by Joseph Brandt.

Invocation.
Oh, God, the waves of thino infinitude nre beat

ing forever, ever beating upon Time's shore; nnd 
tho soul is forever asking wherefore the waves 
and where tlieir source? Yet, oh Lord our God, 
though we, in our littleness, may notcomprehend 
thee In thy greatness, yet wo will not lose our 
faith in thee or wander from thy shrine; but 
dally and hourly wo will bring our ofi'erhigH there
unto, craving thy blushing upon them.

Oh, our God, wo thank thee that though our 
feet nro enabled to trend tho ethereal pathway of 
Eternity, yet tliey aro also able to press tho sod. 
that covers our mortal remains. Oh, we thank 
theo that although wo can climb the mountains 
of Power, Progress and Wisdom, wo can also de
scend into t lio valleys of Humiliation end Human 
Sorrow. Wo thank theo, that, although wo can 
drink tbo joys of eternity, wo can also drink tlio 
sorrows of mortality. Wo thank thoo, thnt, al
though wo enn bask In tho sunshine of thy lovo, 
wo can also bo folded about by tho storm cloud 
of uncertainty nnd despair. Our Father, wo 
praise thee for thy beautiful life, Just as it is, with 
its storms and its calms, with its days of sunlight 
and min. With prosperity we, oh, Lord, lift our 
souls unto thee,and through adversity. Oh, thou 
Spirit, upon wlioso bosom wo have over been 
cradled so lovingly, whoso loving smilo hath 
ever beamed upon us through every form of be
ing, thou God, and Father, and Mother, unto thee 
wo dedicate our feeble utterances, asking then to

Charles Fowler.
Tliere seems to ba a little something to do, in 

order to get, entirely over the road this way.
It Is nine years ago yesterday since 1 made my 

exit from tim stage of hitman life, mortal life. 
During the hist few months of my life hero, I got 
a little interested in those manifestations; was at 
one time in New York State to fill an engage
ment, and I had the good fortune to meet with 
ono of the Fox girls—I believe they called them— 
and there I saw some very strange manifesta
tions that, made me believe it. very possible that 
dead folks might return. We were quite excited 
about it, and paid a good deal of attention to It 
for awhile, and numerous promises were made 
by ns in regard to coming back. Any ono of us 
who died first was to coma immediately back, 
without any let or hindcranco.

But you sco it's nine years, and I’ve just ar
rived, I believe I took tire first boat that had a 
foothold upon it—for nm, nt any rate. So you seo 
I 'vo embraced the very earliest, opportunity.

My name Is Charles Fowler. I suppose I 
should say I hailed from New Orleans, because I 
died tliere: although I am a New Yorker by 
birth, and an actor by profession.

Now I’ve got nothing to say for or against this 
modern Spiritualism. If my coming is any proof 
in favor of its truth, wliy take it for all it's worth.

I suppose I wont, out of fever, sort, of a con
gestive fever, they said; I do n’t know about it. 
And they said I was delirious when I died. I 
doubt, it very much, for I very well know that 
the friends around mo thought. I was delirious, 
when I was just as conscious of whnt I was say
ing ns I am now. Yon know, sir, it is not al
ways best for a person to tell all they know. 
Thore were some parts of my lifo that were not 
known to the friends about, ino, therefore it. is 
not at all strange they should think I was a littlo 
wild when I spoke of those portions of my life. 
Well, they have since learned, I believe, that 
there' was a something to my talk more than 
the words they ascribed to delirium. They well 
understand whnt I refer to—tire strange talk of* 
my sickness. I refer to that, and I want them to 
take whatever steps may bo necessary toward 
putting the'tbhig in right shape. Excuse me, if 
you do n’t understand. There is no need of your 
understanding me.

And now ono word to prove my identity. I 
propose that, my friends—I have no near rela
tives on the earth—so you seo I'm not addressing 
them; bu| my friends, my acquaintances. I was ' 
greatly attached to some persons here on earth, 
nnd I would like -to open communication with 
those friends; .not simply for tho purpose to have 
them straighten out my earthly affairs, but for 
tlieir own good as well ns my good; for our mu
tual benefit.

Well, now, to prove that I am Charles Fowler, 
I would like that they enclose a series of ques
tions to mo In an envelope, such ns they know 
that I alone could answer, and direct to that me
dium in New York—confound it, I'vo forgotten 
his name!—[Mr. Mansfield, No. 102 West Fif
teenth street.] Yes, that’s it. I know there was 
a field to it, but whnt came before it I could n’t 
tell. Direct to him, and I’ll be sure to prove my 
identity. I could do it here, but your papers are • 
noisy things, though they do n’t speak. Excuse 
me, sir, I mean no shir upon tbe press; for I'd 
be tire last man to do that; but I mean to say Hint 
we do n't always want to liave our private affairs 
made public, Tliat's what I mean.

Now, sir, with many thanks for your kindness, 
I’ll again ninke my exit, but in a different man
ner from.wlint I did before. [You had better ad
dress some particular person.] Oh yes, beg your 
pardon. Well, I ’ll address, then, William McDo
nald, of New Orleans. Will that do? Good-day.

Nov. 1.

bless them. Nov. 1.

Questions and Answers.
QUE8-—By J. M. Hurling: There are various 

opinions and tlieorien relative to tbo origin of the 
Gulfstream. Can you give us auy light upon 
tho subject?

Ans.—Your speaker would bo unablo to give 
any light upou the subject. There aro others

David Wilder,
I bad tho experience of upwards of eighty years 

hero; but I am obliged to confess, that so far as 
my spirit Is concerned, it was of very little value 
to mo. It was entirely material, or blindly theo
logical.

I walked In the way that was marked out for 
mo by my spiritual advisors in youth, and I never 
deviated from that way; nor could I bo induced 
to do so by any means. And I nm now, in my 
spirit-homo, regretting, seriously regretting hair
ing refused to embrace tlio opportunities for gain
ing wisdom concerning tbe spirit-world that were 
offered to mo.

My son oneo Asked me what I should think if I 
woro to boar tho testimony of a thousand or more 
sane, reliable, substantial people in favor of mod
ern Spiritualism. I replied, “1 should think they 
woro all crazy."

I como hero to-day to tell him that I was tho 
more crazy of tbo two; that I refused to believe

James Murphy.
I do n’t know anything at all about how you do 

things—what yonr order is of business at all.
Well, sir, somehow or other I havo so many 

things that drew me here to earth, I had to come. 
It was ringing round me all the time—what is it 
about?—what is it about tlie money?—what is it 
about tho money? How will we settle about the 
money? Now that's a pretty thing for a man to 
carry into the upper lifo with him, where ho does 
not need any greenbacks or gold nnd silver to pay 
Ids fees with! But howsomever, Captain, I have 
it round me all the time, What is it about the 
money? That’s what draws mo here.

Well, it's very littlo money 1 hnd, anyway. It's 
in all not more than two hundred dollars—not 
more than that. Thu most of it wns in bounty. 
And now, you see, it is like this: My brother snys 
I said to him, “ If I get killed—if I get killed, I 
want yon to take caro of whnt I leave." I was 
drunk, and very drunk at that, if I over said it; 
for I’d know better than that. So he goes to mo 
wife, and tells her that I said that to him, nnd he 
wants to know where's the money?—that’s tho 
question. And if she's a fool, she’ll tell him 
where it is; if she aint, sho won't.

Now, you see, ho's gone to the priest about it. 
Be's gone to the priest, and told him about the 
money, and tells him not to absolve my wife when 
she conies to him. You don't know anything 
about absolution, do you? Well, I suppose you 
're not a Catholic, so you can't know much about, 
it. He has been to tho priest, and said, “ When 
that person comes to yon, you must not absolve 
her, because she refuses to give me the money,” 
and that is committing a sin agin the dead. By 
absolution, I mean pardon for sins. If sho got 
any sin, now he'll not pardon her.

Well, now, see here: though 1 'm not a Catholic 
now, nor anything, except just what I pretend to 
be, and that is, James Murphy, tho same as I was 
on earth; but just so sure as tliat priest dares to 
refuse her absolution till she gives up the money, 
he’ll regret it; for I 'II come to him; I '11 make it 
me business to come to him morning, noon and 
night, and I'll stir him up so lie will think the 
devil is in tho wind, anyway. Now that's it, sir. 
You seo I do n't moan to do anything wrong; but. 
if folks will get tlieir foot in tho mud, they must 
pull hard to get it out. That's the way we had to 
do when wo got our feet in tho Virginia mud. 
Wo had to work hard to got thorn out. If Ire’s 
got iu a scrape, he must get himself out. And if 
I told him any such thing, I was drunk, and he 
should n’t paid any attention to it. He says I did 
say it tho day I went away. Well, I was pretty 
drunk tliat day, and I can't say what I did say. 
But if I said it, I was drunk, and it ought uot to 
bo heeded, you know; that’s it.

I do n’t want to bo bard nt all. I do n’t like to 
bo hard, but I think it's right that I should como 
here. [You think your wife ought to have tbe 
money?] Oh, I do think so; would n’t I bo a fool 
to think otherwise? [Where did you leave your 
wife?] Where? All, down Cross street, or soino- 
whero there. Ob, she’s needing it very much, 
and my brother shan't havo a single dime. 
There, now, that's it rigid out. He's making al
together too much fuss about it; yes, oh, yos. Tho 
very next day after I wns dead he was after tho 
money; that's tbo love be had for me, you see. 
Oh, tho devil take nil such lovo, I sny I

Well, sir, I don't know, maybe I ought to got 
regenerated, or something, Faith, I'in satisfied 
with myself; satisfied it’s right for mo to come. 
If anybody else do n’t think it ’h right, why, then 
tliey can make the best of ft; that’s all.

I am from the 29th Massachusetts, sir, [What 
company?] Company C. I'm a little cross to
day, bull’ll bo over it when I go away. [Can 
you tell where you were killed?] Whore I was 
killed? Well, sir, I was wounded at Atlanta: 
did n’t die Just there. Be hard to tell where the 
devil I did die, for I can't tell whore I wns taken 
to. [Do you know where you were when you 
died?] Oli, well, I did, then. I was suffering for 
some days —quite a number of days. [Where 
were you lilt?] In two or three places: first in 
my hand, thou in my side, then down in the thigh 
somewheres.

Woll, sir, I ’ll bo much obliged If you do tho fa
vor for me. [We will.] All right. Then I’ll
pick up tuy traps and go on. Nov. L

Sdance conducted by John Pierpont, and closed 
by C. A. Randall.

MESSAGES GIVEN AT 0GB CISOLE.
Uondav, Dee. 3. —Invocation; Questions and Anaweni 

Major Thomas Weir, to till wife, children, and Robert Welri 
Fully Truman, of Montpelier, Vt., to some of her relative! 
Charlie Jenkins,of Chester Square, Boston, to bls parents; Bit 
Cutter of Nodford, Maas., to Isaac U. Rich.

Taeedaji, Dec. 4.—Invocation I Questions and Anaweni 
Major-General Robert McCook, of Ohio,- Harriet, wife of Is
rael Shelton, to her husband In New Jersey | Wm. Garfield, to 
his father, Wm. Garfield, of Jefferson, 0. '

LE0T0BEB8* APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEBBEB.

muiBio oBATurrousir kvbrt wbbk i* tub bamm 
or lioht.

[To bo useful, this list ihould be reliable. It therefore be- 
hoovei Societies anil Lecturer! to promptly notify ua of an. 
polntmenta,or change! ofappolntmenta, whenever they occur 
(Should any name appear In this Hit of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we dcilre to be io Informed,uthlicolomn 
li Intended for Lecturere onlv.1

J. Madison Alltn, trance and Iniplratlnnal epeaker. Ad
dress during December, Woodstock, Vt. Will receive mb. 
acrintlons for the Banner of Light.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Londonderry. Vt., Dee 
23 and 30: In Wciton during January. Address as above or 
Mlddlcboro’, Maas, '

Mns. N. K. Anchors, trance apeakcr, Delton, Wls.
Gbo.W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ma. 
Dr. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Phvslolo.

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.
Ciiablbb A. Andrus, Flushing, Mlcli., will attend funeral, 

and lecture upon reforms.
Mns. SARAH A.BtbnkswIII speak In Taunton, Mass..Ike 

16and23; In Salem during January! In Willimantic, Cnnn 
during February; In Somers during April. Would like 
make further engagements. Address, 87 Spring street. East 
Cambridge, Maw.

Mbs. M, A. C. Brown will apeak In North Dana Mau 
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms!

Mrs. A. I*. Brown will speak In Woodstock, Vt., Dec 16 
and 23. and u at liberty to engage lunger, If wanted. Addieu 
St. Johnabury Centre, Vt.

Maa.ILF.M.Brown, P. O, drawer3815, Chicago,Ill.
J. If. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Man.
M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to Ivo! 

turn In the Western Slates. Address, Berlin, WJs., care of J 
Webster.

Mbs. Emma F. J at Bullene, 151 West 12th st., New York.
Mbs.E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
Bbv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Moas.
A. I’. Bowman,Inspirational speaker, Richmond,Iowa.

. Du. J. K. Bailet, Quincy, 111., will answer calls to lecture, 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Warren Chase will apeak In Hock Island, III., during Do- 

ccmbor. Ho will receive subscriptions for the Banner ol 
Light.

Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
Jins. Lacua Cuupt Is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal.
Dr. L. K. Coonlet will lecture In Charlestown (Washing

ton Hall). Ike. 16 and 23; will remain In New England until 
March I. Will recelvesubscilpthms for the Hanner of Light 
and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Address, Newbury, 
port, Mass.

Mas. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. H„ care of N. P. Cross.

P. Clark, M. D., will1 answer calls to lecture. Addreu, 13 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mes. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until further notice. Address, 11 South street, 
Boston.

Mbs. Acousta A. Cvrisibk will answorcalls to apeak In 
New Englund through the summer ana full. Address, box 813, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and 
also pay particular attention to establishing new Lyceums, 
nnd laboring In those that nro already formed. Will lecture 
In Sprlngllcld. Mass., during December. Will answ er calls to 
lecture week evenings In vicinity. Address ns above.

Mns. Amelia H. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, III.
Mbs. Jbnnbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will anawercalls 

to lecture on Hunditys In any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address. Fair Haven, Conn.

Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, will lecture, bold st
ances, give tests, amt prescribe for thu skk. Address, box 271, 
Vineland, N. >1.

Dr. Jambs Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip
tions forthe Banncrof Light.

Iba II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress. Hartford, Conn.

Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mus. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.. N. Y.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati. O.
CiiAULBs 1*. CiiocKHU,Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In Boston during Decem

bers In New York during January amt February. Will make 
no further engagements. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed nt Orange,N.J.
Mbs. A. 1‘. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. 1'. Midgett, will an. 

swer calls to lecture. Address, box 1153, Bloomington, 111.
Mrs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturer nnd healer, Rockford, 111.
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Hoek Co., Wls.
Dr. II. E. Emert, lecturer, .South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Fobs will speak In Willimantic. Conn., (hiring De

cember; In Portland. Me. during January: In nymoutli, 
Muss , during February. Will answer culls lo lecture week 
dav evenings In the vicinity. Permanent address, Manches
ter, N. II.

Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, Stockton, Me.
Mns. Mart L. French, Inspirational mid trance medium, 

will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free 
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, Washington 
Village, South Boston.

J.G. Fish. “ East Jersey Normal Institute," lied Bank,N.J.
Mes. Fannie B. Felton, Routh Malden, Mass.
8. J. Finnet, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rr.v. .1. Fuascis may he addressed bv those wishing his ser

vices In Southern Iowa and Missouri, nt Nevada, Iowa, till 
further notice.

Dll. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 
science ol Human Electricity, as comiectod with the Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Phllusophy. Address, Phila
delphia, I'n.

Mus. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.

C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill.
Isaac P.Ghbknleaf will lecture in Fruvldtnec, II. I.,Dec. 

23 and 30. Address, Kenduskcag, Mo.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon will receive calls to lec

ture In Colorado Territory until spring, when she designs visit, 
ing California. Friends on the FucIPe coast who desire her 
services as a lecturer, will please write nt ibelr earliest ten 
veiilonce. Permanent address, Denver City, Col. Ter.

N. S. GREENLEAF, LoWCll.MasS.
Mns. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseases ami tlieir causes, and oilier sub
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion. Healing 1 nslltute, Keokuk. Iowa

Dr. L. P. Grioos, Evansville, Wls.
Mns. Emma Hardingi: will lecture In New York (Dod- 

worth’s Hall) during December, January and February: In 
St. Louis during diarch anil April; In Clnclimail (luring May; 
tn Chicago (hiring June, July and August. Mrs. Hardinge 
takes tbe Atlantic nnd Great Western Hoad going West, nnd 
can give a lew mure week evening lectures nnd one more 
Sunday, on her Journey. Address, 8 4th avenue, New York.

Dr. M. Henry Houghton will lecture mid lieal In .Milford, 
N. IL, from Dec. 9 to 23. Will apeak week evenings lu ths 
vicinity of Sunday appointments. Address as above.

Mns. Susis A. Hutchinson will apeak In Oswego, N. T., 
during December. Address as above.

Rev. S. C. Hayvoru, Inspirational speaker, will niuwercath 
to lecture before .Spiritualist societies. Fora Kw weeks In 
will bo In Pennsylvania. Address, Girard Avenue, R. Depot, 
Philadelphia, Pa., care of C. Mallory.

Miss Nellie Hayden will receive calls to lecture In Massa
chusetts. Address, No. 20 Walnut street, Worcester, Maw.

Charles a. Hayden. 82 Monroe street, Chicago, III.. wiH 
receive culls to lecture In the West. Sundays engaged for tlx 
present.

Mrs. S. A. Horton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Charles
town (Mechanics' Hull). Dec. 16,23 and 30. Address as per 
appointments, or Brandon, Vt.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak In East Kingston. N. IL, 
Dee. 23: In Mcndoil, Mass.. Dec. 30; In Newton, N. It.. Jan. 
6; In Kingston, Jim, 13. Address, box 2, Greenwood, Mass.

W. A. I). HUME will lectureon Spiritualism arid all progress
ive subjects. Address, West Sidb P. O.? Cleveland, O.

Lyman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
J. I). Habcall, M. D., will anawercalls to lecture in Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wls.
D. II. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True 

Mode ofCommunltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N.J.
Mns. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri

cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co.. N. Y. ■
Jos. J. Hatlinoer, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an

swer calls to lecture In the West, Suidays anti week ovenlugs. 
Address, 26 Court street. New- Haven, Conn.

Mrs. F. O, IItzbr.60 South Green street, Baltimore.Md.
' Dr. E. B. Holder, No. Clarendon, Vt.
1 B. 8. Hobbs, Oswego, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture.

Mks. Lovin A Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wls.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.

’ Mise Susie kt. Johnson, feeling, In common with others of 
lier class, a strong Westward Impulse, preposes opening 
ensuing year In that large field of labor, and solicits early op- 

■ plications from those who desire her services,.that she may, 
as far as practicable, economize In travel. Permanent address, 
Mlltord. Mass. Will lecture In Milford, Ms.,duringDccsmbert 
In Oswego, N. Y., during January.

W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, caro of the R-P. 
Journal, 1’. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, III.

WM. 11 Johnston, Corry. I'n.
i O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. 0. 

will speak In Monroe Centro tho first Sunday of every monin.
Ains. Anna Kimball, trance speaker, will answer calls to 

: lecture In and near Now York. Address, 826 Broadway, cor- 
! nor 1'2111 street.

Geobgb F. Kittbidor, Buffalo, N. Y.
1 J. 8. Loveland will apeak In Monmouth, III.,during D»' 
l ccmbor; In Sturgis, Mlcli., during March.

AIbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 171) Court strcot. Botton.
B.M. Lawrence,AL D., will answorcalls to lecture. Ao-

I dress. 54 Hudson street, Buston, Ainss.
। Aliss AIabt M. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit, Midi.
. Ala. II. T. Leonard, trance speaker, Now Ipiwlch. N.H

AIbs. F. A. I.00AN will answer colli to awaken an Inter*1 
In. and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyciumr- 

, Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., AL Y.
. AIbs. Anna M. Middlebroox, box 778. Bridgeport.Conn.
1 Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews. Address, EMt.Wesimott- 

land, K. II.
Du. Jambs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, III.

, Mb. A Mm. II. M. Miller, Elmira,N. I., care W.B.Haw“' 
Leo AIillhb, Canastota, N. Y.
Prof. R. AI M'Cobd, Centralia, Ill.
Ds. G. W. Morrill, Jr . trance and Inspirational speak"' 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
LOBtHO Moodt, Malden, Mass.

i B.T. AIumn will lecturo on Spiritualism within* re*” 
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N.Y. .

Emma M. Mabtin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham '
Charles 8. Marsh, setnl-tranco speaker. Address, wo

I woe, Juneau Co., Wls. _
• Afas. AIart A. MircnkLL. Inspirational sneaker, «■• - 
> error calla to lecture upon Hplrltuallim,Bundays and ^ 

day evenings, iu Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during
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fall and winter. Will attend Convention* and Grove Meet* 
ingi when deaired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, Ill.

Mitt Habib A. Hutt, Aurora, Kane Co., HL
A. L. E. Hash, lecturer, Rochester, H. Y.
J. WM. Van Namek, Monroe, Mich.
George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will lecture In the Town 

Hull, Charleston, Me., Dec. 16,
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Naw.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. North West, Ohio.
Mrs. Nkttir M.Tease, trance speaker and test medium.

Detroit, Mich. 1
Mus. J. Puffer, trance speaker. Address. Knuth Hanson, 

Mass. Is engaged for the present, every other Sunday, In. : 
Hingham. ',

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Fulls, Iowa, box 170.
Dr. D. A. Pease. Jr., Detroit, Mich.

. ’ Mins B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. AnnaM. L. Potts, M. Dmlecturer, Adrian,Mich. 
Lydia Ann Pearball, inspirational speaker, Disco: M ich. 
Dr. W. K. RiflRT will speak In Moodus, Conn.,Doc. 23 nnd 

80; tn Worcester, Maw., during January. Address, box 96, 
Foxboro*. Al aw.

Du. V. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Splr 

Ituallsm and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis. "
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an 

iwcr calls to lecture.
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
Mrs. H.T. Stearns mny bo addressed at Detroit. Mich., 

earn of H. N. F. Lewis. WRI make engagements to lecture 
for tho summer and fail In Ohio and Michigan.

Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker nnd musical me
dium, Sturgis, Mich.

Mrs. Nellie Smith, Imprcsslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
M kb. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In tho Pacific 

State* and Territories. Address, Sun Jost, Cal.
Austen E. Simmons wllpspeak In Woodstock, Vt..on tho 

first and fifth Sundays, in Brhigowater on the second Sunday, 
and In Braintree on the third Sunday of every month during 
tlie coming year.

E. Sprague, M. D.. Inspirational speaker, Permanent ad 
dress, Schenectady, N.Y.

Dr. Wm. H. Salisbury. Address, box 1313, Portsmouth, 
N. 11.

II. B. Storer, Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street, New 
York.

Prop. S. M. Strick, Inspirational speaker. Address, Peo
ria, DI. < ’

Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Miss Lottie Small, trance sneaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address,Mechanic Falls, Ale.
, Mus. M. 8. Townbend will lecture In Washington during 
December nnd February; in Philadelphia during January. 
Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.

J. H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mrb. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36Bank 

street, Cleveland, O.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Ilarmonla, Kansas.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Jos6, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
N. Frank White will speak In Chicago, Ill, during De

cember: iu Louisville, Ky.. during January and February; 
In Cincinnati, 0,. during March and April. Calls for week 
evenings will be attended to. • Address in advance as above.

Mrb At. Macomber Wood will speak in Stafford, Conn., 
Dec.23 and 30; in Somers, Jan. 13 nnd 20; In Taunton, Ala**., 
Jan. 27 and during February; in Oswego, N. Y.,during April. 
Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester. Alas*.

F. L. H. Willis, AI. D., will lecture In Haverhill, Afaw., 
during December: In Providence during January. Addrew, 
caro Banner of Light, Boston. ^

A. B. Whiting will speak In Louisville, Ky., during De
cember. Address, Louisville, Ky.

Mrb. S.E. Warner will lecture In Sturgis, Mich., during 
December and January: in Beloit, Wis.. during February, 
March and April, lb'(i7. Address accordingly, or box 14. Ber
lin, Wis.

E. V. Wilson, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co., Ill.
Alcinda Wilhelm,M. D.,inspirationalspeaker.ls engaged 

to lecture hi Illinois until the fall. Address, Chicago, 111., 
(box 2003.

E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker. Address, care this 
ofllcc, or 5 Columbia street, Boston.

A1K8. S. A. Willib, Lawrence, Mass., P. 0. box 473.
AIrs. E. AI. Wolcott Ip engaged to speak half the time In 

Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to sneak hi Vermont, Now 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Lois Waisbrooker can be addressed at Java Village, Wy 
omlng Co., N. Y.

At rb. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston. Maae.
Mrb. Al art J. Wilcoxbon will labor during December, 

January'and February In Central and Southern Indiana, and 
oil wishing her services please apply Immediately. Address, 
care Win. Lynn, Muncie, Iml.

F. L. Wadsworth's address Is care of the It. P. Journal, P. 
O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.

Prof. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual 
Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.

Henrt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address 
care of Bela Alnrsh, Boston.

AI ary E. Withee, trance speaker, 71 Williams street, New 
ark, N. J.

A. A. Wheelock, tranco r.nd Inspirational speaker, BL 
Johns, Mich.

Warren Woolhon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Allch.
Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill. 

will answer call* to lecture and attend funerals.
Jonathan Whiffle, Jr., Inspirational nnd trance speaker 

Address, Mystic, Conn.
AIrs. Julia Yeaw will speak in Lynn, Ms., during January.
Mrb. S. J. Y- i ng. trance lecturer, 208 Tremont street, cor 

ncr UiGran*;?, Bustun.
Mus. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium. Ad

dress, care Banner of Ught.

Bcbual gisttllHUtflllS
SPIRITUALISM ALWAYS . RADICAL 

AND REVOLUTIONARY. OXYGENIZED" A IK
Sisnlhnuoits

FOR THE
^fbtiims in^£»tnn

SpIrltiinliHin in profoundly rndlnnl nnd revolt!- 
tlonnry in nil of Itn tnoveinvnln. Titi* is evident 
to the moat cnntinl olmnrver; nml it in this fact 
wltieli, more tlnin nny other, linn ever excited the 
most nlnrni, npiirelmnslon and linMility in the 
■public mind. The unseen intelligences which we 
recognize, do nothing after the old fashion, and 
seem determined tlmt old tilings shnl) pass nwny 
and all things shall become naw. In no branch of 
the grand spiritual movement, is this more conspic-’ 
noun titan it is in what may bo called tbo healing 
nrt, embracing tinder this general expression all 
of the present acknowledged spiritual methods of 
curing the sick and tbe diseased, whether it be hy 
the laying on of hands, or by the internal admin
istration or the external application of medicines 
or medicated substances, solid, liquid or gaseous. 
Whoever visits tlie crowded, operating rooms of 
Dr. Newton, nnd witnesses him nlmost raise tlm 
dead to life by the apparently simple method 
which lie, as a medium, is impressed to use, aud 
will then visit, nny of onr public hospitals, cannot 
but be struck by the immensurnhlo distance nml 
difference that there is between the system of the 
laying on of hands, and tho so-called seientillo 
system of drugs nml cliemienls. As a method, the 
former bears no resemblance to the latter either 
in its scientific principle, its practical application, 
or its curative effects, Ju nil of these respects the 
spirituni method is profoundly nml radically dif
ferent from nil tho methods of tlie schools; nnd 
the results show tbe former to bo ns fnr superior 
to the latter ns it is different from them,

A comparison of nil tlie other recognized spirit
ual methods of curing tlie sick aud tho diseased, 
with tlie methods of tlie schools, will show a dif
ference equally profound and radical, and a supe
riority of the former over the bitter equally great.

As tbe most, prominent, and important of all the 
other recognized spiritual methods of treating dis-' 
ease, we would refer to tlio Positive and Negative 
system, which, as Is well known, wns projected 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Amanda M, 
Spence, nnd is embodied in tlie Positive nnd Neg- 
ntivo Powders which bear her name. In princi
ple, in practice nnd in results the medicnl schools 
of tho <lny present us nothing that, bears tho re
motest resemblance to them. They embody a 
deeply radical and revolutionary movement, ns 
widely different from the system of mere drugs 
nnd chemicals as is the, laying on of hands; while 
iu results, or curative effects, the difTereiteo is so 
vast tliat a comparison is hardly possible. I make 
this statement with premeditation and delibera
tion, nml with a full knowledge of both sides of 
the question. Being myself an educated physi
cian, and having been for several years a Profes
sor in one of tlie oldest, medical schools in tho 
West, I fully understand tho old system, ami I 
know the full extent of its curative powers; and, 
moreover, having had file sole external mnnnge- 
mentof the spiritual system of Positive and Nega
tive ever since its projection into tlie world, through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Spence; and having dur
ing the past two years and a half, successfully 
treated thousands of patients, far and near, in ail 
parts of the United States nnd Territories, with 
tbe Positive and Negative Powders, I fully un
derstand tho spiritual system, and know the full 
extent, of its wonderfully curative ami healing 
powers. I .unjustified then in instituting a com
parison. That, comparison shows the spiritual 
system, as embodied in Mrs. Spence's Positive 
nnd Negntive Powders, to be superior to the old 
systems In the following prominent and most im
portant. respects, as well ns in all others:

1st, Inks scientific, principle. The leading prin
ciple of the spiritual system, in tbe classification 
of both diseases and tlieir remedy, is, that every 
disease Is either Positive or Negative in charac
ter, ami that tho remedy, therefore, should bo 
either Positive or Negative, This is a principle 
which lias reference to the interior,invisible cause

No. 119 Harrison Avenue.

OXYGENIZED AIR
RADICALLY CURK*

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS;
FIRST AND SECOSD STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION
BUEUMATIBM, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS, AND

EPILEPSY.
TU1E Oxygen la breathed directly Into tho Lungs, and 
1 through them is carried Into tho blood; thus, mb soon as 

the blood will cany It, It reaches all park of the system, do 
composing the Impure matterin the blood.nnd expelling It 
through the pores. Tho results from this mode of treatment 
are immediate. Patients do not have to experiment with It 
for months to learn whether they arc being benefited. Good 
results are experienced upon tlie first trial, mid but a few 
applications are necessary to effect a cure in any curable 
case.

Patients In the country who nre unable to visit the Doctor 
personally, arc requested to write out a brief history of thrir 
symptoms, ami forward it to tbo Doctor. A candid opinion 
will bo given In all cases; and. if desired, remedies can be 
scut by express tu j our own house.

The Remedy Is administered under tho supervision of tho 
Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD.

Pursier Ans'Instructed In the use of tho remedy, nnd Air* 
nlshvd with nil the appliances fora business with it.

t3T CHARGES REASONABLE.

c

6m

BLOOD, M. D.,
No. 119 Harrison Avenue,

BOSTON.

COE’S
Oct. 27.

HEALING OF THE NATION!
THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rpms GREAT REMEDY’ FOR ALL DISEASES OF TH 

STOMA CM I,
Is the dheovery of the Inventor of Coe’s valuable Cough Dab 
sam, while experimenting for hU own health. It cured Crnmp 
In the Stomach fur him which had before yielded to nothing 
but chloroform.

The almost dally testimony from various parts of the coun- 
try encourage us to believe there Is no disease caused by a 
dlpqrdcrcA stomach it will nut speedily cure.

Physicians Endorse and Ilse It!
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy!
And from Ml directions wc receive tidings of cures performed. 
DyspepHla J

It is sure to cure.

Oue dose will cure.
f'Mck-IIoiuUvc-lio !

It Ima cured In hundreds of cases. 
lIoiKlsicho anil TVIxzIiiohn 1

I t stops In thirty minutes.

It corrects at unco.
HImIhr oCtlio Food !

It stops Immediately.

POWDERS.

JAron, Summit Co., Ohio, June IHA, 1SGG.
Prof. I’. Spence—Dear Sir:• My disease, ns I 

stated in my first hitter, wns Diinciili nml 
Pniufdl Urination, whh-h commenced Inst 
rnll, nml continued through tlm winter, nt inter- 
vnls of n week or two, increasing in intensity nt 
every period of return. Finally it. became excru
ciating, and could not have been endure,) longer 
without relief. I commenced taking your I’osl- 
tiro Powders according to your directions, ns 
soon ns the box arrived. I hail not taken half the. 
J'owdvrs, when I discovered that the raid complaint 
had utterly and silently disappeared, not. even bill- 
ding me good-bye. 1, of course, was very glad to 
dissolve sucli unpleasant partnership.

1 will add that I am now 70 years old, nnd for 
.10 years wns a practitioner of medicine. 1 live in 
tlie Township of Bath, 7 miles from Akron, Ohio, 
which is my Post-Office address.

Fraternally yours, II. Harris.
South Adams, Mass., Sept. ‘Mh, 18(1(1.

Prof. Spence—Your Positive Powders 
worked like n charm. I think there is no medi
cine on earth tlmt. will reach tliu ProMale 
(■land like tlin Positive Powders. 1 unis al
most immediately relieved. 1 have tried many dif
ferent kinds of iiiediehm fertile relief<ifirritat
ed and swollen Prostate (aland, but found 
uo sure relief until 1 found it in your Positive 
Powders. Truly they are tlie greatest wonder of 
this ago of progress. No person thus nlllicted 
should Im without them. They eame to me like an 
anyel ofmerey, and in tbo right time.

Yours in truth, James M. Carter.
I Salem. Marion Co., JU., Feh. 2!>th, IKW.

Prof, hpenck—It has been my misfortune to 
have tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, 
Eclectic, and all kinds of medicine, yet. received 
no good from any of them; but when your Pow- 
ders came, tliey were used immediately, and 
tliey ctreeted greater good In less time 
than any oilier medicine I have used.

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER I 
DR. OFORGE B. EMEKRON, 

LI EALING MEDIUM, ilevclorrd to cure diseases by draw 
x * lug the dhensa upon himself, nt any distance; can exam
ine persons: tell how they feel, where amt what their disease 

M ".’C',B,ne ,,mp‘ Guv examination 81; ten exercises lo 
‘"•‘•fcpi, 85: thirty for 810. Manipulations, 82 each.
Pxth’Ul* nt a distance by letter, by inclimlng the sum, 

ttir«5?»’v ,’“n,#on!*’‘ioress. Please address DR. GEO. IL 
f u ’ ^'i^0' 1 Winter Place, off Winter street, Bo** 
—’'"“^ frw,n u a- *• l‘> 3 f. M. 4w’~Dec. 8, 

, RECOVER YOUR HEALTH !
M i S' ** CHAPPELL, the well known lecturer on the 
i eni‘i?’r Vor’'‘^ l,«» taken Booms al No. 11 HUIJTH 
NUCLEI, Boston, Mas*.

Mrs C. Imslicriin careful and successful student of those 
mysterious element* of being which, too often Ignored. sUll are 

L1’?^111 \‘^ #,h! invites the attention ofthose who should he inivn Med.
Disease* of Mind and Body often vanish at once when ti e 

‘"''“'/'o^ mining the vital forces are dl*cuv< red, 
ami all these fullering nre Invited t<» mil, a* she offer* lier ser
vices as mi /asjanihmmlmni M,lVneiir Under, nml relics upon 
her experience to confer great benefit upon all w hose c< mH- 
tons demand her attention. She often glvr* evidence ofsplrit- 

idi ntlty. but never promises.
. CHAPPELL will also receive call* to lecturo

during the coming W Inter
Cnll or address MBS. CHAPPELL a# above. Hours from 10 

to 2 each day. Dec.#.

DB. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,^
AT NO. 7 DAVIS NTKEHT, BOSTON.

fpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en 
I close 81.W. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and ago. 13u*—Oct. U.

MRS. R. COLLINS’ "

STILL continues tu heal the sick,at No. 19 Pine street 
Bohton. Muxs. (hi. g.

1\TRS. PLUMB, uinirvoyant Physician, Test 
umPBiHhles* Medium. PerfectIv reliable. No. 33 Lowell 

jtreUc Circle* every evening, except Ing Monday* and Natur- 
imy*,itt7j. Admission 15rent*. For Examlnntlnn<if Dhease, 
81: for Test mid Bu*im »*. 82; for Lust or .Stolen Property. 83; 
fur Sealed Letters,81, witli return stamp*. Dee. 15.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM, Magnetic anti Clair- 
voymit Phibirhlli. treat* dixeu*r* of body mid mind, by 

the laying oh of hamls, mid bv -magnetic remedies. Abo. 
rive* ih-IlDcmlum. of character. Terms #1. Office, 292 Wn*h 
ington street. Boston. Oct. 13.

AI1SS PHELPS, Inspirational Writer, Dcvvl- 
uplug mid Healing Mi nnim. No. 3 Tremont Bow, Kuum 

23(prrM Ui entrance Nu. 12 Howard St,1 Hour*: 9 a. M. to 4 
F. M. Developing Circle. 25 cent*, nt 4 I’. M. dally; also on 
riHMinys, Saturday* ami Sundays nt 7 r. M. 4*•—Dec. 8. 
XIISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER,"Writing 

leM Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Aa, 
Hour* from 9 a. m. to 6 r. m. Oct. 27.

Dll. WM. B. WHITE, Sympathetic Clairvoyant, 
Magnetic nnd Electric Pln*lemti, No. 4 Jeffeixm Pho-e,. 

lending from South Brunet St.. B0M011. Gm*—Dec. N.

Married.
lie Thomns Hoot. Esq., on Dec Gtli, 1800, Mr. John W. 

Evarts, of Ccntralln, 111., nnd Miss Frances 1’. lloberts, of 
Pekin, N. Y., daughter of M. S. and I’aHna J. lloberts.

Obituaries.
Dr. Luther Burt, of Walpole, N. B., need 74 years, on the 

bt of November, 1806, paused front theso mortal shores over 
the river Into the spiritual Alden.

It Is Justlvdue the sainted memory of Dr. Burt, tliat we 
bring n greater tribute than simply a bare mention of Ids 
transition, and lav It upon the altar of Friendship nml Love.’ 
He has been a firm and devoted champion In the cause of 
Kplrttuall.ni ever since Its tlmt feeble rays shone forth In tho 
religions heavens, mid stood ready Always to give a reason of 
tlie hope he had cherished, and to nobly defend It ngnlnst the 
cold scorn mid cruel stigma of those who neck In lessen the 
beauties mid realities ol spirit-communion. lie not only used 
the power of eloquence and argument to proclaim Its truths, 
Imt for some fourteen years lie was used ns an Instrument 
through whom tlie friends of n higher life gave medlcnl In
struction: and many a disease-stricken one. whose heavy 
burdens could not lie lifted from them by other means, has 
been made to rejoice.and to stand erect In tlio sunlight of 
God’s linage, nnd to press tho hemiltful dove of Health to tlielr 
exulting bosoms bv hb angelic ministrations. Ho was a con
sistent Spirit unllst. for no mercenary motive guided him In Ills 
labors. Tlio beacon-star of bls life wns the Chrlst-prlncIplc of 
“doing unto others ns lie would hnvo others do unto him.” 
Thousands enn testify to the fact that they have been the re
cipients of lib healing power mid overflowing board—” with
out money mid without price."

Dr. Burl hnd been nn luvnlld for many years himself, hut 
through the ndvleeof lib spirit-guides, he kept tho Inst change 
In tills life (we cnll dentil) from coming upon him for n long 
timo. But tlmt chango must come; no power could retain 
Idin longer In this sphere. His disease was of that character 
that It caused lihn to suffer much for the last four months of 
bls cnrlh llle, but lie bore up under all Ids sufferings with n 
linn trust In hit spiritual fnlth; not n word of complaint fell 
from his lips: nil wns well. Ho wns only to put off the old 
worn-out garments, nml be clothed In a more perfect exterior, 
ami walk forth Into tlm flowery paths of endless progress; nml 
when the pnlo tmntmmi neared tho mortal shore, he grasped 
his hnml ns a trusty, unfailing friend, eomo to pilot him ncross 
to the “ sliliilng shore," whore loved ones stood with out 
stretched arms to welcome him with angollc greetings. Ills 
funeral was attended nt lib residence In the beautiful valley 
of the old Connecticut, where he Ims always lived from boy
hood, by a numerous circle of relatives and friends, when an 
appropriate address wns delivered by Bev. Allen Russell, n 
native of the same town, and who was a kindred spirit with 
Dr. B. In mutters relating to the other life. Ho beautifully Il
lustrated tlie transition state by referring to tho sere nnd vol 
low leafs “tlmt when tho leaf fell and withered away, tlie tree 
Itself wns mustering Its forces, and would soon manifest more 
life power; so the good old mail for whom we mourn hnd 
Just laid down his earth-life auriform, and entered Into a more 
perfect life an eternal youth, whose brow would never be fur
rowed or turn nils with ago."

The devoted husband, a kind and Indulgent father, tlie truo 
and noble friend of humanity, has gone from us In the mortal t 
but pill lie not he with us, constantly giving us bright lessons 
uf wisdom nml experience garnered from tlio tlie splrlt-land, 
and calling us with lib angel-volcc to come up with him Into 
the green Reids of Hint spirit Alden where the blooming 
flowers of celestial life nro not touched by the frosts of Time, 
Olid can never, never die? W. B. P.

Passed to Bplrlt-llfe, from Quincy, Mass,, Nov. 10th, 18(58, 
Mrs. H. Amanda, wife of Heo. IL Arnold, aged 28 years and 6 
months.

After one year of Illness tho Reaper visited the worn casket 
to harvest the ripened fruit for tho bright spirit-home. She 
was one of earth’s noble soub, ever shedding a halo of light 
mid love abroad. She was not taken rudely nnd In darkness 
to that better land, for she had been among tho earliest ns an 
Instrument for tho communion of spirits; mid now they havo 
como to carry her safely across tho pearly river of Life, an an
gel pure ami bright. Two little limb, taken before liir, wel
comed the birth of their splrlt-mntlier. Ono b loll to. corn fort 
nml solace the companion left behind. Mny God ami the on- 
gels sustain him. Long may parents nml brothers nml sisters 
have the lasting assurance tliat she will conic to them from 
her hoppy homo with many others. May they mourn not 
without hope, but bmk for her coming with ylenMm nnd Jov. 
Thn writer attended the funeral services, at the solicitation of 
her father, Wm. Field. The Influence of the oceasldn will long 
no remembered, for wc felt that the angels were there. Tlie 
dosrlcoinpanlon nnd little one have our heartfelt sympathy t 
play he Ire led hy tho glorious beauties of tlie Hplrltiml Phi- 
‘‘i'l'l’ky. mul God will sustain him. Habaii a. Bibskb.

Qutncy, Hast., 1888,

rawed to BpIrIMJfc, at Philadelphia, Penn., Movi 27th, 
Archibald 8chul!, aged 68 year®,

I*#* been for mvend years a firm believer In flic Spiritual 
11'Jlnfl 1111? commenced that higher life with the 

c?gc V1?1 1 b» °nly change from tlie material to tho 
spiritual, and to meet loved ones gone before.

E. D. Schull.

Teased to the world of spirits, Nor. 7th, from Detroit, Midi., 
Mra. c. A. Waiker, wife of Wm. Walker, Esq., In the 63d year 
oflurage.
mnlt*w2S!JT’’l<>n,t ?,,“r'We sufferer from disease, wns a 

mJ? W"’ *5Se,l!?,t w'™'". Uno reais with the loved
In 7he m oT’ X "' "l"'.?1 service, were held on bumlay, 
8 M «trolW -"i *'!,urobtlb« w/itor uf this, assisted by Boy.

Stricks officiating. L M. Pxinua.

of disease, and not. to its outward, visible effects or 
appearances. But tbo old systems base their 
classifications, not upon the interior Invisible 
cause of disease, but upon tlie external, visible 
effects which that cause produces—in other words, 
upon tbe external phenomena of disease, or tlio 
outward appearances which disense puts on. In 
this respect, tlio simplicity, naturalness and truth
fulness of the spiritual system, commend it to the 
most casual observer and even to the medicnl 
profession themselves.

2d, In Its practical operation. Whoever lias 
watched in tho sick-room of a patient, under tho 
old system of treatment, or, still better, whoever 
has visited tho wards of a public hospital, must, 
have been sickened,disheartened nml discouraged 
at the endless and disgusting round of purging, 
vomiting, nauseating, sweating, cupping, blister
ing, postering, salving, nnd tbo great variety of 
other visible, external and often violent effects 
which tbe physician intnntionnily produces, or 
endeavors to produce, in keeping with his princi
ples of counteracting tbo visible, external and 
violent effects of disease. But the practical op
eration of the spiritual system, as embodied in 
Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, is 
radically different They nim at the invisible 
cause of disease; and hence they neither produce, 
nor are they intended to produce, any visible, ex
ternal or violent effects—no purging, no nauseat
ing, no vomiting, no sweating, no cupping, no 
blistering, no plastering, no salving; but they si
lently, gently and soothingly pervade the patient’s 
system, ami by restoring the lost magnetic bal
ance or equilibrium of tho diseased organ or or
gans, restore them to perfect health.

3d, In its results. I have already published, in 
tlie columns of the Banner, testimony and evi
dence, in tho form of certificates and reports from 
private individuals and also from physicians, suf
ficient to convince every candid reader that die 
spiritual system, as embodied in Mrs. Spence’s 
Positive and Negative Powders, is ns fur superior 
to tbe old systems in its result,s, or curative effects, 
as it is in its scientific principle and in its practi
cal operation. And yet the evidence thus far pub
lished Is but a small fragment of that which is in 
my possession. Diseases of all kinds, the most 
complicated as well as the most slmplo, diseases 
hereditary as well as acquired, diseases which are 
Incurable as well ns those that are curable by tho 
old methods, all alike have readily yielded to tlio 
singular and extraordinary healing and curative 
power of tbe Positive and Negative Powders. 
Blindness, Deafness, Paralysis, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Hlp-jolnt disease, Dyspepsia, Epilep
sy, Fevers, Scrofula, &c., &c., have given way 
under their magic touch, and often so speedily 
ami so completely, that I myself have, nt times, 
been as much surprised and delighted as' the pa
tients themselves, at results so unexpected, lie- 
cause ho far transcending wliat I had been accus
tomed to witness hr the private and hospital prac
tice of tho old system of medicine.

Such being the facts witli regard to the Positive 
and Negative PowderH, it is my Intention to per
severe tn bolding them up before tlio public until 
every family and every adult man and woman 
shall test tlieir virtues for themselves, and thus, 
from personal experience, learn and appreciate 
their full merits. And in furtherance of this ob
ject, I take the liberty of referring the reader to 
the published testimonials wliiclt will bo found in 
another column of tlio Banner, and I also ex
tend to all persons who reside in, or who, may 
visit Now York, a cordial Invitation to cnll at my 
ofllcc, No. 37J St. Murks Place, ami, If they deHiro 
more evidence, it will afford mo much pleasure to 
lay before them such a mass of letters, certificates 
nnd reports ns will satisfy tlie most skeptical that 
I have said naught in exaggeration <if the merits 
of tlio Hplritiml system, as embodied In Mrs. 
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders.

Payton Spence.

One dose will remove.
Clsolora HIoi'Duh !

Readily yields to a few doses,
nnd nrciitii i

Will be changed with half a bottle
IT IS PERFECTLY .HARMLESS I

It. UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS bowing to the

IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE
TO RE ASSERT HER SWAY IN THE SYSTEM I

Nearly every dealer In the United State, sell. It nt
OMIS IVOIkXjA.lt. PICH IJOTTIaE.

C. G, CLARK <fc CO., Proprietors,
Aug. 18.] NEW HAVEN’, CONK. U2teow

EXCELSIOR GOMPY, COLORADO. 
PERSONS wishing to make safe Investments in Colorado 

enterprise* under prudent amt honest tnrmigemvnL In 
largo or *mall amounts, will find it for their lulereMs tu call 
on JOHN REniERBEE, No. 11 Fmwx BriLU 
1NO. Boston.

Information given by mall, If requested.
Having visited Colorado nml personally inspected the enter 

prise above referral to, 1 would recommend my friend* who 
may read this to give attention tu it, ns In tny opinion tin in 
vestment therein will bring large and eonHmhiuu dividends, 
and that speedily. II. F. GARDNER, M.D.

Sept. 22.
i>n w. j»ab<jocj<

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OR,

NATURE'S GREAT IIAimONlZER,
(Discovered and put up by direction of spirit*physicians,)

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOK ALL

HUMORS AND 8KIN DISEASES; * 
File*, Catarrh, Hheuuintl*in, Worm*, Burns, 

Sores, and all Disease* of the Throat 
and Bronchial Tube*.

12^" Price, 50 cents and 81.00 per Bottle. For sale by all 
Druggists, and at tlio Offices of the Banker of Light In New 
York and Boston: also, A James, No. 63 Keynolds Block, 
Chicago; T. D. MILLER. No. 4 Kcnnolt Building, Ht. Louis, 
Mo. E. HAYNES A’ CO., Proprietor*,

Nov. 17, ____________ 7 Doanestiucet^Bostom.
jonTTfAilnEres

CONDENSED FAMILY MEDICINES.
■Md In Cue# or ilnsls Ho tUe«. DB. H. B. STORER. A gent, 

HdBtvadiray, Nbw Yom. 3u>-Dcc. 1.

Yours truly, J. Me. N. Wham.
Dcnninyton, Marion Co., Jowa, (M. FMh, INUI.

Pitor. Payton Spence—.Sir .• I Imve used your 
Negative Powders in a case of Aiiiuiiresis 
(BHimIiicsn,) and one hex worked a eomplete rare. 
Tliu case is tliat of my little girl, now thirteen 
years old. She has labored under scrofulous sore 
eyes for abmit 8 years. Alumt one year ago site got 
her right eye hurt, and to tliat and tlie long eon- 
tinned sore eyes, is to lie attributed tlie Ainiin- 
rosis. She could net see out of one eye for about 
six mouths so as to distinguish any object; aud 
tlie other was affected so badly that in a few 
months site could not have seen at nil. I had lost 
all hopes of ever curing lier eyes; for I had tried 
so many and such various cures, or pretended 
cures, which did not henelit lier, that I was til- 
most, tempted not to do anything more, but was 
induced by a friend to try your itiv.-iliiable Neg
ative Powders. which eared her completely. 
May the great, and benelieent Being reward you 
according to tlie great work you are doing.

Yours, &e.. W. P. Cowman.
White Hills, Conn., Feh. llt/i, IM.

Dil. Svr.scK—Hear Sir: I have been troubled 
with tlie Neuralgia for the last 15 years, and at 
times have been laid up witli it for six weeks til 
a time. 1 have used your Punitive Powder* 
for Neuralgia and Nick Ilciadnelic. They 
relieved me almost immediately. I have tried near
ly all the patent medicines that have been recom
mended for.tliese diseases; but tlie Positive 
Powders arc the. only thiny tluit did me any yood.

Yours fur the truth,

MRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Business
(Miilrvoyimt. 1I7» Washington St, Button. 13w*—De. 1.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No 
13 Dix Place, (uppoMte Harvard btreot.) Oct. 6.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychomvtrtrnl DHInvntUm nf Character* 

|\1R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
nnuoiincv tbthe public tlmt those who wUh,and will vhit 

them In person, or semi tlielr autograph nr hick of hnir, they 
will give nn iiccurnte dwcrlpthm of thrir lending trait*ofchnr 
aclvrnnd pccuUiirhii** uf di*|u>*hlun; marked change* in pa*t 
nnd future life: physical dheaM*. with prescription therefor; 
wliat hmdnr** they are best adapted to pursue in order to ho 
successful: the physical and mental nilnptmmii of thoM- in
truding marriage: and hint* to the liilmrmonloUhly married, 
whereby they can reMare nr perpetuate their thriller line.

They will give hMrurlhms for self-Improvement, by telling 
wlmt faculties should be restrained nnd whnt cultivated.

Swen years'experience warrant* them In saying Hint they 
can du what they advertise without fall.a* hundred* are will
ing to testily. Skeptics arc imrllcubiriy Invited to In vertical*.

Everything of a private character kept strictly as cixfl. 
For Written Delineation of Chunictrr, *1.(K) nnd red stump.

Hereafter all culls «»r letter* will be promptly attended tu by 
either one or the other.

Address, 
Oct. 6.

WH.I

MB. AND MBS. A. B. KEVEBANCE, 
Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

DR. J. P. BRYANT
HEzKE THE SICK

CORNER Ol-' KEARNY A NO POST STREETS,

Liihiie G. Barrett.
llichwood, Union Co,, Ohio, June \Mh, IMG. 

Prof. Payton Spence, M. D. — JJcar .Sir: I
have bad the Erysipelas for nearly 2 years,and 
used all kinds ot Patent Medicine that was said 
to lie good for it, and applied to some of tlie most 
eminent, physicians, lint, received no benefit. Af
ter expending a great sum of money, I read a no
tice in the Banner of Light, tliat lite Positive 
Powders were good for Erysipelas. 1 con
cluded I would try them; nml lo my ureal aston
ishment 1 was relieved by Inking half a box of tlio 
Positive Powders. I now am perfectly well, 
nml feel no symptomsof tlm disease. Tliey arc 
the best medicine I ever used.

My wife was taken witli tlm Hlicnmatlsm, 
so that she could scarcely raise lier feet from tlio 
floor, but. had to slide them along on the floor. 
She used but six Positive Powders, ami was

IP BOM 9 x m. b» 11 a. «.. vonHnrnrlnx FKIDAY. October 
121li rulitlniihii! riu'h day, Mimim * I'xccptcd. FREE 'I O 

ALL. Allvr the above liuhr* he w III receive paHrjitN nt hi* 
Private Houins. Hirit street, between (ircldcntal and Co*niu> 
politan Hotels, till 5 p. m., who will be charged nci'oiahtg to 
tlielr mean*. Nov. 24.

DR. J‘ R. NEWTON,

PERMANENTLY located at N EWpoHT. B. I. Ofihc.W 
•’1 hiinies street- <»lllre hour* from H a. M. to 2 r. R-. Sat- 
iirdt.ys. Sundays and M'liiditi s always excepted. Dr. N. can 

Hui tell If lie can cure without seeing the patient.
£ iZ“ Leiters mii*t be as short u* telegraphic dispatches, or 

they cannot be mid or answered. Dec. I.
HEALING INSTITUTE? QUINCY, MASS 
'IMUS IHH’SE wns opened by MBS. A. J. KEN1SDN. July 

■ 1st, IMiii, for the Improvement of the iilHIeted in Body nml 
Mind. Board with or without treatment. Gomi rhiirvoyiuit 
and Magnetic Physicians in attendance. Wamiington St., 
near Centre Depot. Dec. 15.

Mil?*. 1a. Tl. 'Mil AY, M.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYS N. Bl>INKHH AND TEST 
Medium. 263 Woodw Avenue, DETROIT. MICH. 

Tenn*-in scription and PrescrqiHon hy mall, 81 nnd stamp, 
(enclose lock of halri; locating nn oil well, looking into other 
imslth s* matters mid answering u sealed letter, 8- and Mump. 
Kathriietloii warranted. 4w—Dee. H.

MBS. ABBY M. tAPMS’” FEBKEF,

IJSYCIIOMETIHM’ AND TEST.M EDH’M, rends from hnnd- 
writing or ineinh: nhu, give* direction* to those wishing 

to become clairvoyant or iiu diutn*. Persotial direction*. 81; 
Psychometric Heading.62: Bnslhes* Dlrcclion*. 85/ Address 
(enclosing 2 red slumps), P. o. Box 455, Washington, D. C.

30 Whiter atreet, Hunton, ICoom IO,

ATTENDS to Hie treatment nml cure of all Chronic Dim* 
kases. (Disease* affecting Hie Hair and Scalp attended 

tu ns usual.)
Dr. Babcock has been for years engaged In treating disease* 

with excellent results, lie Ik nn educated physician, nml 
those seeking his advice will find him n gentleman of scientific 
ability, nnd worthy of nil confidence.—[JloKtmi fiat, (lazrite.

Let nil those nlllicted with diseases bear hi mind that Dr, 
Babcock Ims been most successful In giving relief, mid effect
ing permanent cures to his patients. Wc consider him ono of 
Nature's true physician*, lienee tlie pleasing and fortunate re* 
suits he ha* brought to his patients.—[Batton Courier.

Nuv. 17.—3inf

DRUNKARD, STOP I
n^HE Spirit-World Ims looked In mercy on scones of suffer 
A lug from tlie use of ttrona drink, mid given a remedy that 

take* away all desire fur it. Mure than three thouhund have 
been redeemed by Its use within tho Inst three year*.

Bend fur a Circular. If you cannot, call nml read wliat It 
has done for tlmusniuls of other*. Enclose stamp.
^*N. B.—It can be given without tlie knowledge of the 

patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEEBS, AL D., No. 070 
Wa»hlJi|Clon Ntrcct* Boston* Nov. 17.

relieved. Yours truly, 
James P. Cunningham.

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. » , 
Eclectic unci liotunic XJi’uggrlHt, 

Ml WAHH1RGT0N STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, llerl», Extract., Oil#, Tincture., Concentrated 
Medicine., Ture Wine# mid I.lquoni. Proprietory anil Pop -. 

ular Medicine., warranted jiuro nnd Kcnuhte. The Anti-Hcrof 
ula Panacea, Shther'i Cordial. Jleuliiiy Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, ,lc„ nre Medicines prepared by hinnelf, mid iill.urpMsed 
by nny other preparations. N. B.—Purticiiliir attention paid 
to puttlngupSriKiTCAhnndother Prescription.. Oct 6. .

Piano and Sinking for Teachers.
MRS. PAIGE Is very success Co I in fitting Teacher* of Piano- 

Forte ami binging by her New Method. Timo required 
from three to six month*. Pupil* can fit by correspondence, 

after remaining witli Mr*. P. one week. Reference* jilvcn on 
application. No one is authorized to tench this Method except 
by permission of Mr*. Paige, who is the inventor ami sole pro
prietor.

fi3T Addrew, MBS. J. B. PAIGE. 246 Washington street, 
Rooms9nnd4; or* OLIVER D1TNON <t CO. 4w*-Dcc.H.

; DrF.CRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SU COUKT 8TKEET, 
BOSTON,

EB^Hotue, 18 Web.ter .Irtct, Homerville. April 18

““SPIRIT-^
GIVEN tiniliTlnnpImllnn. by CLARA MORGAN. Price, .10 

cents per copy. Liberal deduction1 to Aaents, For sole 
at tlie ltKi<ioio-Piiit.oHoi>iiiCAt, Ptnusntxii Association. 

Drawer Ki, Chlcaqu, 111., and Batman or LtotlT offick, 
Button, Mom. I3U’—Oct. ill.

(jr<nfF~^Mi ’^^ 
iptz.W. atp'iits to clenr 85.00 to 810,Ou dolly, the year 
round. Bll.lnes. IJaht nnd qinteH.

MO II oct UM JlBWJSUnY, 
or any other liumbtiK arrangement. Addrew, HARRISON & 
CO., llox 10, VERNON, N. J. 4n<-Dec. 15.

;pIjrjjAnJ31L(1>II1A>

MRS. JENNY PARRIS hn. opened tlio elegant dwelling 
No. 258 Sot’in Eighth sth cut, tor the reception of 

Bo*iiur.ua.______________ ___ _ _ O"”—Dec. 15.
A LADY who hits been cored of great nervous 

debility, after many year, of misery, dealrea to make 
known to all fellow sulTeren tho .ore mean, of relief. Ail- 
dres,, cnclo.higastnmp, MRS. M. MERRITT, F. O; Ilas 388, 
Boston, Mass., mid the prescription wUt be sent free by return 
mail. low—pen. 8.
THE EAKLY PIIY8TCAE nEOENERAEY 

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red stamps and 
obtain It. Address. DR. ANDREW STONE,Ml Fifth 

street.Troy N.Y 5m Oct.8.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock House, Court H.junro

BOSTON. 
mi^ciilLiI). M. »., EMflHTlsi^ 
60 School Street, next door But of Parker Hoax,

The Mingle control of the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder* over dlacisavi* of nil kind*, la won
derful beyond nil precedent.

T11K POSIT1VH PUWDEKN CUKE Neu- 
ralglii« Heiidnchr, Earache. TuothHrhv, Khrtnnntl*ui9 
Goul, Colic, Pnln* of nil kinds; Cholera. Diarrhea. Huw 
e| Complaint; Dysentery, Nmava mid Vomiting. Dy*- 
pepilti, IndlgrHluU, Flatulence, Worm*; Suppiesscd Men- 
struntlim. PnlnAiI Men*lrunllon, Fnlllnjr of tho 
Womb, nil Female Wenkm shrs mid lUrmigrinriiU; Uiimuis 
Fits, llvdroplmhln, Lockjaw, Nt. Vita** Dnnee; In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the 
Frverol Small Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas I’ncu- 
immhi, Pleurlx; all Inflammation*,acuteorchrmik'.Kurli 
a* Innmnmatbm.of the Lungs. Kidney*, Womb, Blnd- 
der. Stomach, Prostate Gland; Cntnrrh, CotiMimp- 
tlon, Bronchitis Cough*, Colds; Hcrofitln, Nervuusne*s, 
Nleeule»*ne**, Ac.T1IK NKoXtIVB POWDKKH CUBE Pa- 
ralv*l*t or l’al*v; Amauro*!* and Deafness from paraly
sis o*f tlie nerves of the rye and of Hie ear, or of their nervous 
centres: Double Virion, Catalepsy • all ld>w Fevers, such 
ns the Tvphold mid tbe Typhu#; extreme Nervous ur 
MiiseulnrVi-o.tviUhm or Kelii xntlon.

Eur Uro euro of Chill, nml Fever, iiiul for tlie prevention 
anil elire of Cliolcrn, both the Po.ltlve mid Negative I'ow- 
ilm nre needi d. ,

The Poaltlvo nnd Negntlve Powder, do no vio
lence to tlie .y.ti'in; tliey eaime no tin ruing, no iinuaen, 
no voinlllnu.no nnrcoilzhiKt yet, In Hie language uf N. 
IV ItlcliinoiiiT.of Chcnon. 111.. " They arc a most wonderful 
medicine, so lileul amt yet io eftcaciMH."

Ai u Family Medicine, there 11 not now. and neter has 
teen, anythina email lo Mra. Npenee’a Po.ltlve nv.il 
Neunllve Powder.. They nre adapted to nil nireaiinil 
both aexea, and tn every variety of ateUneaa likely 
tn occur In a Ihnilly.ofnilith. and children. In mon enses. the 
rowdera. If given In time, will cure nil iinllnary attack, of ilia 
cane before a phv.lelmi can tench the patient. In tlnw re- 
►pecta. ni well a« In nil other*, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder, nre
THE GTCISAmtST P’AMIT.Y MJiMI- 

O1NJK Ol? THIS AGIS!
In the cure of Chill, and Fever, nml of all other klnd'iiol 

Fever, the Positive mill Xcanllvc 1'owiler. know no .itch 
thing ni fnll. In view, tliurefore, of the nppronclilng sickly 
hcanon. we any to the people of the West, mid Ilie South, nnd 
nnrtleulnrly of tlie great valley nf the Mlwhalppl, nnd of all 
otlier sections oftho UnlU’il Htntes that nre nt.....nlly scourged 
bv the Chill# nnd Fever, and otlier Fever#, In the sum
mer anil autumn, '• bepre\mredin time; loop the Positive 
and Neunllve Powder# always on hand, ready for any 
'“r’fAOKNTB, male anil female, we give the Solo 
Agency of entire »oiintks, nml larye and liberalpro/iti.

PHYSICIANS of nil schools of medicine nre now using 
the Poaltlve mid Negative Powder# extensively 
In their practice, and with thn most grntlfv nuanccess. I hero- 
forn we say. ennflilemly, to the entire Medical l’rofe»»loi>.

Printed\erm7to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 

^'ci’reulnrs with fuller lists of diseases, and complete■explana
tions ami directions sent free |msl|in‘I-, Hm#e who prefer 
inccial written (/iTrc/to(i» as tn which kind of tlie Powders to 
use. and how to use them, will please semi us a briyf descrip
tion of tlielr disease when tliey send for the Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
/One box Positives. *1.
J One hog Negatives. 81.JVRIOE j 0|1(, |)nx i,,,!), kinds, ||, 
(Hix boxes, »5; twelve boxes, (9.

Humsof (Sorovcr.sent by mall, should he either In tho 
Ibrnt of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, er 
rli. the letleri ihouldbe remitered.

Money mailed to us Is a(our risk.
OFFICE, 111 Ht. Mahrs Placr, NhwYohk.
Addre##. l'l»0F. PAYTON SPENCE, M. B„ Box 5817, 

Naw Yokx City.
For anle al#o at the Manner of I.lght Office, 

No. ISM Washington Mt., Boston, Mu##., and by 
I) ruggl •(•generally • Nov. 10.

HEADING J?1IE SICK !
Jilt. II. A. I’ICAMK, .Til.,

IVO. 2ff5 Jefferson Av,uni f.. DETHolT, MICH., cure* nil 
11 form* of iIN n-e witlAm| medicine. Nov. 1,.

MRS. HYDE, Business ami Test. Medium, han 
removed to i*m W, |M1 li mn i l. comer lith Avenue. N EW 

YORK. Mrs. II. Ims aDo made arrangement* to give Clair
voyant Examination* for Disease, nt her Room*, dally. Ex
amination* made by letter* name, ago. *ex only required— 
83 00. Medicine* accurately pieiHiied and put up for pnthiit*. 
Also. Dr. Garvin** Compound Elixir, or first Solution ever 
known uf Tar, given from the Spirit-World, for Scrofula. Coti- 
tnmptlitii mid Dyspepsia, and a specific for Henrt DlM asi s, 
Ac. (Sht Cirui LAR.) Gw-Die. 15.

TEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTHjfonn- 
M crlv of Buston, । ( Lih voymit rbyricimi mid Trance Aledi- 
um, 52 Fot rtii street, near Hie Bowery, New York.

Dec. K-lhv*

AIRS. II. S. SEYMOUR, RuhIiichs nnd Test 
Medium, No 1 Carroll Viner, corner Blcwkcraml Lnu- 

reus, 3d floor, New York, Hours from 2 loti mid from 7 to HF. M,.

TOSHUA GROVER, Healing ami Personating
•J .Medium, No. 7 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Mass.

Nov. 17.-HW* __ .

DR. N. P. ALLEN, Healing Medium, Locust
street, Gl.orUESTEK. MASS. Ww»-Nov. K.

hooks i

BELA MARSH, *t No. 14 BKOMriiiU) Stkwt, keeps con 
stantlr for sale a full supply of all the Bplrllua^and Be 

formatory Works, at publishers’ prices.k^* All Oboim raoKMLT AnixD8D To. *

POLAND’S
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
THIS PREPARATION I* the dhenvery of the Rev, J. W.

Tolam), formerly Paster of the Baptist Church, in GoP*- 
town, Ma**., mid a inmi dvarlv Ind »vvd by tliat denomination 
throughout New England. He win obliged to leave the pulpit 
mid *tiidv medicine to *ave hl* own life, nnd hl* Magic Pow- 
ukuh are one of the must wonderful discoveries of audem 
times. It Is
THE CHEAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY I 
which completely throws In the "hade all other discoveries In 
medicine; nnd It affords Idin much griilllleiulon Unit they re
ceive the nnmilmoiis approbation of all who have tested them. 
The Single Bilious Powders nre a

POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLUR
In Its most aggravated form, mid an Immediate corrector of all

• BILIOt'N nilltANOEMENTSt
Excellent for HEADACHE,

cokmth’atxon,
Tdiit.K9, Hmitciiks n Sallow Skix, DnowaiKras, Dizzi- 
KBSU, llBAnTBCBN, I’A LITTATfON, and II molt Uondtlful

Cure and Preventive of Fever and A^ue!
HVe ndvhe nil who arc trouble! with this fearful malady to 

always Reep the Pawdm on hmnl ready for Immediate use.)
Here are a few Important particulars:
Bt.—They nre tho Great HpoelAe for all Bilious Affections.
2d.—They nre the only known remedy Hint will cure Liver 

Complaint.
3d,—They nre the only known remedy that will ourc ConstD 

pathm*
• 4th.—Tlm Powders are so thorough In their operation Hist
one package will Im all Hint the majority of those using them 
will require to effect u cure.

6th.—They arc n mild and pleasant yet tho most/effect uni 
cathartic known. >

GHi.— They are the cheapest and best medicine-extant, as 
they enn be sent by mull tu any part uf Hie globe fur tho price, 
50 cent*.

Circulars, containing certificates, Information. Ac., sent to 
any part of the world free of charge.

BOLD BY ALL DHRilGWH, or by mall ou application to
c, U. Cr»AllIC A5 COm

. Gknkual Aoimts.
New Unven, Conn.

. X»rlcQ' BO Cent* per Mbx. . .
0E0. a GOODWIN A CO ,33 Hunuvcr street, New Eng- 

lang Agents. Uteow—Aug. IB.
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The members of the Progressive Bible Society will meet 
very Sunday, at 24 r. m., in No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 21

Newton Corner, Mass.—Tho SpirltnnliMB nnd friends of

IXVOCATIOX Haverhill, Mass.—Tlie Spiritualists and liberal minds o

BY MES. R. L. DOTY.
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Bridge street. Tlio Children's ProgreHlvo Lyceum meets al 
12M r. N. J. L.Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle, Guardian

■Tho “ First Spiritualist Congregation o 
gular meetings on Sundays, at Baratop 
?r of Calvert and Baratova streets, at tin

ther notice.

of affliction; nnd, during the cycles of the coming 
ages, we shall all clearly see thnt onr trials, sor
rows and soul-griefs were so many masked an
gels leading us into tlie gardens of God.

ri • . ’>’1 Htl.l ’»»* tUrrcb'il t" J. M. Pekulea, cinelnimtl, Ohio;
I'. O Box I4R2.

trine of man’s " right to life, liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness,” is rapidly acquiring the force 
of public law. The shadows of pitiless pride from 
the thrones of Prussia, Russia nnd Rome, are lift-

uit, wo point to tho Biens of tlm times 
of universal Revolution, as a reason

Baltimore, Md.—'mu 
Baltimore" Hold regular ...------ „- -..........—,-.----------
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert nnd Saratoga streets, at ij" 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer will speak till mt

every Sunday, us a, r. m., 01 aw,, iivuiv 
Evening meeting will commence at M r. M.

We receive suhwrlptlons. forward advertisements, and 
trsn.s"t nil other business counseled with this Department

Jekbet Citv. N. J.—Spiritual meetings aro holden at tin 
Church of tlio Holy Spirit, 244 York street. Lecture In tin 
morning at 10} a. u.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy <i 
basic to a gnuilne Theology, with scientific experiments fni 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In tin 
afternoon. Lecture In tlio evening, at 7} o'clock, by volumes 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are hold It 
tho new hall every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children'* 1’rogreMlvi 
Lyceum bolds Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. M.’ Mr. Hotel 
Allen, Conductor; Mra. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J—Meetings hold every Sunday at W| 
A. M. artd 7 P. X., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

PiiiLAbKLvniA, l’A.—Meetings aro hold In the new hall It 
Phomlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chit 
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at II 
o'clock. Prof. 1. Belin. Conductor.

Tho meetings formerly held nt Sansom-strect Hall, arc non 
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Gardn 
streets, every Sunday. • Tho morning lecture 1s preceded 
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which Is held nt 10 o does 
the lecture commencing at 11} A. H. Evening lecture at q

Tho Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hoh 
regular meetings at No. 337 South Second street, nt 10} A.M 
and 7} p. M., aud on Wednesday ovenlnfTht 8 o’clock.

Oswroo, N. Y.—Tho Spiritualist' bald meetings every Son 
dnv nt 24 and 74 p. x.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second,new llrLLrn afrnnt Thn Ohilflmn'R **------ ‘~*— ’--------* “ *~ '

Let tor from New York.

AtklroBM by N, .1. Finney.

mere parlor pet or kitchen drudge, is it not. com-. •........ — ... -. . . . ..
potent, for a society which purposes to help us j is advancing to tho empire ot tho world. Every 
here to become fit. companions for the cultured I sagacious despot, now holds continually before his 
in higher spheres, tn wago war against those ■ people tlm hope of future liberty; while the doc-

Hnverlilll Iwld meetings at Music Hall every Sunday, at2k 
and 7 i’. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. s 
Dr. .tolin Belter. Conductor. .Speaker engaged :—F. L. II 
Willis, M.D., during December. Dr. W. W. Bussell, Cor. Sec

BPIBITUALIBT MEETINGS.
Bostoh.—Ml«» Lizzie Doten will lecture each Sundar after- 

noun In December In Mercantile Hall, 16 Summer atreet 
Lecture to commence at 2M o'clock precisely. There will be 
no evening lecture, the hall being preBngugod. Admittance 
15 cent'.

St. Louis, Mo.-The Children's Progressive Lyceum n 
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at 2} r. ■■•‘"J’-- 
cantlie Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor! Mrs- ' 
Blood, Guardian.

Sax FaAxotaco,CAL.-Mrs. Laura Cuppy lrei»J“,JiMl( 
Friends of Progress In tlieir hnll, corner of 4th ana e 
streets, Han Frauclnco, every Sunday, at 11 A. M. and te ^ 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meetsm 
same ball at 2 r. M. , . Sundar

S 8A0BAMr.KTO. Cal—The Spiritualists bold regular Runw 
meetings In Turn Vi rcln Hall, at ll o clock *■••< *y. nojr. 
turn at 7 Hr. m. Children's Lyceum moots *IS F. *. U- 
man. Conductor; MBs O. A. Drowsier, Loader of Group*

CnABLESTOwu.—The Children's Lyceum connected with 
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular sea- 
alone, at Washington Hall, every Bunday afternoon and even
ing. A. H. Klchardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Move, Guard
ian. Speakers engaged:—L. K. Coonlcy, Dec. 23; 'J. M. Pea- 
hies, Dec. 30. •

Tits Isdepebdext Society or Spibitualibts. Charier 
town, hold meetings every Sunday .afternoon and evening, at 
Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square. 
Scots free. Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday at log 
A. H. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs.L. A. York,Guardian, 
Speaker engaged:—Mra. Sarah A. Horton, Dec. 16,23 and 30.

Chelsea.—Tho Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea holt 
regular meetings at Library Hull every Sunday afternoon ant 
evening, commencing at 3 and 7M p. M. The Children's Pro 
grcsslvc Lyceum assembles at 104 A. M. J, 8. Dodge, Con
ductor; Mra. E, S. Dodge, Guardian. AU letters addressed 
to J. 11. Crandon, Cor. See.

The Bible CniiiBTiAN Spiritualists hold meetings even 
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmct Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 1 
p, H. Mrs.M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public an 
Invited. Seats free. D. J. Kicker. Sup't.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church 
afternoon and evening Tho Children's Progressive Lyceun 
meetsln the forenoon. Speakers engaged :—Mrs. Fannie Da 
vis Smith, Dec. 23 and 30; Mra. N. J. Willis during Jn nunry.

Plymouth, Mass—The “Plymouth Spiritualists’ Prater 
nlty" hold meetings in Leyden Hall, three-fourths,the time 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday fore 
noon st 11 o'clock. 1. Carver, Conductor; Mra. It. W. Bart 
lett, Guardian.

Linn, Mass—The Spiritualists bf Lynn hold meetings ev 
erv Sunday afternoon and evening, at Essex Hnll. Speaker 
engaged:— Mrs. Susie A. Willis, Dec. 10,23 and 30; Mrs. Juli 
Yeaw during January.

Salem, Nass—Meetings aro held In Lyceum Hall rcgulai 
ly every Sunday afternoon and evening, free to all. Spcaki 
engaged;—Mrs. N. J. Wiliis, Dec. 23and 30.

Marlboro', Mass—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forel 
Hall every other Sunday at 1} p. M. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

Foxnono’. Mass—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressiv 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. X.

Providence.K. I—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, We; 
boaset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum mcctsat 124 o'clock. Lyceu 
Conductor, L. K. Joslyn; Gunrdlan, Mrs. Abbie H. rotte 
Speaker engaged:—Fred. L. It. Willis during Jnnunry.

Putnam. Conn—Meetings are held at Central Hall ever 
Sunday afternoon at 1.4 o'clock. Progressive Lyccunl at 10 
In the forenoon.

Dover and Foxcrott, Mb—The Spiritualists hold regull 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Unit e 
enlist church. A successful Snbhath Scheel is In operatlot
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The following is n portion of Mr. Finney's very 
able address, accompanying the “ Preamble ami 
Constitution” of the Michigan Statu Spiritual 
Association. It not only lias pith ami power, 
buttin’ ring of deep soul-earnestness. The ex
tracts are taken from the punipM-f /orm, Rotten 
up ill tine stylo by Mr. II. N. F. Lewis.chairman 
ofthe •• Finance Committee" of the Slate Spiritu
alist Association, ami editor of the “ Western Ru
ral," Detroit, Michigan.

• ••.•■•.•
We have aimed to establish a free, progressive 

Association, based on tlie demoerney of .souls, 
ami open on all sides to seieniitie. philosophical 
and religious truth--to the whole lite of Nature. 
T'beYe is no such society on earth, before those 
formed since the advent of “ Modern Spiritual
ism." This is tlm first effort in the history of 
man to unite science, philosophy ami religion in
to organic form, under the auspices of associative 
action, stii'li that all great reforms growing out. of 
them anil nut of the needs of man.min be united 
together into one body and method, animated by 
one spirit, ami aiming nt one end—the whole 
good of man. ••••••

Onr Association, by its preamble ami resolu
tion. puts itself on the side of all grent human in- 
teresta—intellectual, social, and spiritual. It de
clares for progress, for the enfranchisement, of 
woman, ami her admission, on terms of equality 
with mail, to all the rights, privileges and inulin- 
nhie.s of life. It demands justice to al) classes of 
citizens. It calls to government to make nil equal 
before Omi ami tlm law. It opens itsell'toseimec 
nml philosophy ami all trulli from every quarter 
of the globe. Can any association <bi more lira re
ly?

It may be objected, that, as an association of 
Spiritualists, our woik should be confined to 
“Spiritualism proper" We answer, it is. But 
what is the genius, spirit, scope of the great spir
itual movement? What nre its ideas, methods, 
sources of power, nnd aims? Is it all confined to 
the fact of interconr.se between the two worlds? 
No; lor this fact demonstrates that man is a spir
itual entity which lives beyond the grave, :;n<l 
which can be Inspired here and hereafter,both by 
angels ami the spirit of Nature, amt whoso hap
piness here ami hereafter depends upon his obe- 
rlienee to all the laws of his being. IL* who ac
cepts the fact of spiritual intercourse, must, take 
all that goes logically with that fact ns part of 
the truth of the whole movement; ami besides, 
tho fact that man is a spirit carries with it, as its 
foundation, the idea of the Divine Spirit—of tbe 
Infinite ami Eternal Spirit. It carries with it 
the ill'll of tin1 .spirituality of all original sub- 
staiK'u ami power. For how could man have 
a spiritual body—a soul—unless tliere was a spir
itual substance out of which it could bo form- 
cd? ami bow could souls inspire each other, 
or In1 inspired by the Eternal Spirit, unless all 
were, at the basis, made of tlie same identical

I®►s

of ti.i t ri sis al Iasi un th.- id'-ntitiiaf the "ri'iinal sah- 
Stan" "f ra'-li I" ii"i. If human spirits are the ehil- I 
drcii of God. if tlm idea of tin1 fatlmrhmid of God I 
lie not a delusion, then tlu> substance m the Croa- | 
tor is the foundation of each soul. Tim identity 1 
of the primordial essence uf tin-human and ihe 
Divine Spirit, is tin' only logical basis for Spiritu- I 
nlism; ami it is on this foundation alone religion 
itself becomes possible.

Ami onee prove man a spirit per so. and you 
have proved him one with the Eternal Substance, 
I.Ho and Power of tlm rniverse. No man can 
conceive two distinct ami eternally dllleretit sub- 
stances—spirit ami matter—and get a live uni
verse out of tlieir union. For how can two eter- i 
lially distinct nnd essentially different substances 
Im brought together? In no conceivable way. | 
Ami beside, all tin1 modern tendencies of science I 
aro in the same direction. The spiritual idea of | 
Hubsfanee is arising from .science. All bmlii s are noir i
pi-wit to be'mlp petriii'-'l farms 'f furee; all fari-is | 
lire priii-iil. hii th'ir mnhi'il trausfiiriiinhiHlp. to he j 
imlil matl'-s af the "'-ti"i' "f s""i'- roiam"", -'■■■-1 • 1 - 
map' iiwis, invisible ar spiriti"il Vmrn- 
power is eternal, infinite ami divine.

Here, then, on tlm basis of tlm idea of tho spirit- I 
ttaiit.v of Eternal Power—Substance—God, rests 
the whole spiritual movement; ami lo him who | 
starts with the idea of God—of Infinite Spirit, 
there is not a logical resort hut in Spiritualism.
For if.God be Spirit ami Infinite, there is no room 
for any other substance than spirit. Spirit be- 
comes all in all—tlm primordial Power at the 
centre, ami the original substance at the founda
tion of I lie world. Admit the idea of” matter” as 
essentially dill'erent from spirit, ami you can 
have no Hod; for such a notion plants a discreet 
degree lietween God ami “ matter." which limits 
each by tlm other; ami so, destroying tlie infinity 
of each, upsets tlm very idea of Gud. Spiritual- 
ism is tbe only possible deduction from tlm idea 
of God; mid tlm idea of Infinite Spirit—God—Is 
tlm last possible induction from tlm facts which 
prove man a spiritual entity, immortal and pro
gressive. No mutter from which side we start, 
w« land in Spiritualism. To ret out from the no
tion of “ matter," lands us in atheism; and athe
ism is disproved by those facts which demon
strate the spiritual entity of the soul. Wo tints 
reason from tlm. spiritual entity ami vital rela
tionships of the soul to tlie Idea of the spirituality 
of nature, ami tlm naturalness of spirit ami its 
laws. Or, setting out from tlm intuition of God 
as Infinite Spirit, we come to the spiritual nature, 
relations, ami inspirations ofthe soul. Here, then, 
is seen the logical foundations of the great spirit
ual movement. Ho who believes God to be a 
spirit, must at last, If ho think, see that all the 
world Is a " spiritual manifestation.” Tlm Spirit
ual Philosophy includes nil this. Wo rise from 
the table where the identity of a deported friend 
linn been demonstrated by a series of unqnestion- 
able tests, to tlm Irresistible contemplation of the 
expanded earth mid unfolded heavens, as mani
festations of an Eternal Spirit. Tlm rocks, hills, 
valleys, rivers, ocean, and stars gleam then with 
tlm white splendors of the Divine Reason. Great 
questions, which stagger tlm untrained reason, 
comedown upon us wit lithe whole gravity of suns. 
■Whnt! Is my friend, my wife, whoso form I row 
laid in tlm grave, food for worms, still alive? 
And does she still lovo mo? Can sho know iny 
carllily wanderings, and read tlie secret thoughts 
of iny heart? Who enn resist what the thus lil>- 
erate'd soul shall proclaim In the moment of Its 
transfiguration—“ There must be a Divine Spirit 
iu the Universe."

Ami beside, seo whnt follows from the centrnl 
Idea that Spirit is tlio only substance, nnd tho 
only ultimate power. All the world becomes n 
spiritual manifestation; ami hence nil true science 
must at Inst become spiritual nnd religious. And 
wliy not, since science is only the orderly study 
of the modes of tlm operations of God. And hence 
Spiritualism includes nil science in Its scope, nnd 
for tlie same reason it takes in nil trim philosophy 
also. Since science nnd philosophy, considered 
In tho absolute sense, nro explanations of tlm 
facts, Jaws, and principles of nature, nnd since 
nature at tho core is spiritual, both science and 
philosophy are elements of the great spiritual 
movement. Nor is this merely logical Spiritual
ism ; it is tho real fact also. The spiritual move
ment actually declares for the essential unity of 
Defence, philosophy anil religion. Onr State Spir
itual Association so declares in its Constitution. 
For tlm first time In history line the soul of mnn 
risen high enough to behold the essential unity of 
nature, external mid spiritual. For the first time 
has the idea of this ORsentinl unity been recog
nized as the true basis of religion anil reform.

And since there is no department of nature 
which science and philosophy may not legiti
mately explore, there Is no human interest tliat 
can be Justly shut out from the grent spiritual 
movement. All events aro •subjects of causes 
and of laws, and therefore of science, and hence 
of Spiritualism. All human progress expresses 
laws, causes and conditions. Society advances 
or recedes according to law; nations rise And full

I under the dominion of the forces of the world; In conclusion, 
j revobit ions come nnd go according to law: and ' ns indicative of................ ............ - .....
i all civilization advances according to fixed and ! why we Hhoulfl rally under tlm banner of a free 
I imiuutabbi principles; ami hence nil ennw under i Spiritual Republic. A vast unrest hns seized tlm 
! tlm domain «f Heimeri. Hence ft is legitimate nnd 1 whole world. From the forests of tlm New ” orhl 
I proper to Spiritualism to deal with all greet tines-1 to tlm thrones of the Ciesnrs, and .from the plains 
I tlona of Interest to man. Hence nil Institutions,1 of the South to tlm homes of the .Northern Czars, 

nnd all reforms of institutions, nro within tlm |u- one mighty impulse toward political and raligilms 
.............................. ■ • - - ■ • - - - liberty shakes tho nations. All around us the 

spirit of this Revolution is penetrating the masses 
with Its regenerating power. In America, slavery 
—our one political anomaly—lias gone down in 
blood ami flame. Many ancient despotisms havo 
crumbled into ruins, while others are even now 
convulsed with the agonies of transformation. 
Tlm emancipation of whole races, ns in America 
and Russia; the resurrection of nationalities; and 
tlm decline of the I’apal hierarchy, are tlie inira- 
ch's of our nge. -

Republicanism, political and religions, tlm de
clared sovereignty of Ilie people anil of tlm soul,

rlsdletlon of Spiritual Societies. Spiritualism 
shows bow the caronr of a soul. In this life, affects 
its condition in the next. Is it not proper, then, 
for it to deal with the conditions of this life? If 
whole classes are defrauded on earth of liberty 
ami of all its blessings, thus preventing education, 
culture, and happiness. Is it not competent for 
Spiritualists to deal with chains and slavery? 
If woman, under tbe reign of mere brute force, 
has been defrauded of her rights, shut out from 
the sHiools, colleges, and universities of the land, 
held in bondage to St. Custom, and reduced to a

causes of her degradation? Can a Republic which 
crushes men, allows the scourging of women, tho 
stealing of babies, nnd the disfranchisement of 
woman nnd of n whole men of human beings, bo 
serving the highest spiritual interests of tlm hn- 
mnn race? All great mundane interests nre re
lated to the higher life, ami cannot be divorced 
therefrom. The conditions of tills life, personal 
ami social, political and religious, physical and 
spiritual, directly and indirectly affect our life 
beyond. There is no escape from tills. Hence 
Spiritualism deals witlKnll grent mundane liu- 
inini interests nnd conditions.

The spiritual movement aims to reconstruct all 
religious Institutions especially. Atul it will do 
this nn the basis of tlm naturalness of spiritual 

i powers ami laws. In asserting tlm essential Hnir- 
ittudity of nature, and tho naturalness of spirit, 

' it lays down tlm proper basis for Spiritual Ra- 
। tionnlism. Some Into writers, ns Mr. Lucky, nnd 
i even some American Unitarians, have treated 
। rationalism as if it meant only materialism, or 

whnt is equivalent thereto, Mr. Weiss denies 
any'vital relation ofthe soul in this life to the life 
of the spiritual world. Now Spiritualism pro- 
coeds from the demonstration of tlm spiritual 
entity of the soul to the unfolding of tlm laws of 
spiritual relationship. It brings forward its facts, 
physiological, phrenological, psychometric, mag
netic, clairvoyant and spiritual, as so many illus
trations of tlm flue, subtle, spiritual sensibilities 
of man. It actually lays bare the currents of tlm 
soul’s life; shows that vital, spiritual sympathies 
actually hold the minds of the world cn rapport 
with each other; that tlie dear, old earth itself 
has a spiritual atmosphere in which are embo
somed the relined eliminations of earth’s grosser 
air, ami in which nil souls are embraced ami held 
in vital union with each other. To the well-in- 
firm'll. Spiritualism has already demonstrated 
al' this. Ami these facts furnish tlm basis for 
spiritual science, nnd lay down soinenft.hu found
ation stones for tlm glorious structure of Spirit- 
nid Rationalism. We protest against, any more 
supernaturslism in religion. We want a scientific 
and demonstrated basis for our religion. " Let's 
have nothing now which is not. its own proof.”

As Spiritualists, we know that, the soul’s exist
ence Is a demonstrated fact; and onr ideas of the 
form and nature of the soul nre clear, distinct nnd 
certain, as far as they go. We regard tlm soul as 
nu entity—not. a function—possessing tlm human 
form, constituted of tine, spiritual elements, 
wrought up into organs with functions ami pow
ers correspondingly fine nnd spiritual, and living 
after it leaves tlm body in the spiritual spheres of 
the world, all of whoso elements, forces, laws ami 
beings aro correspondingly fine ami spiritual. 
The physical ami spiritual worlds aro related by 
tin' same forces in a more highly attenuated form, 
which connect planets ami suns, rocks, vegeta
bles, animals, mid man. From tbe earth to the 
spiritual world there is a gradual attenuation and 
refinement, of form’s ami elements shading up 
into spirituality. No discreet, degree breaks the 
chain: no chasm isolates tlie two spheres; the 
dear old earth does not whirl in a vacuum ex- 
liansted of all spiritual vitality, and voiil of all 
divine power. It. is not an insulated and erratic 
body, driving to ruin against tbo surges of divine 
wrath, a mere bone of contention between “Ga
briel ” ami tlm “ Devil,” lint tho native birthplace 
of immortal mon and women; nursery of the In
finite Light, Liberty, and Love. No impassable 
chasm separates us from tbe dear ones gone; for 
the Jacob's Imbler of Spiritual Communion is 
planted on the solid rocks of the earth, will: its 
top leaned against tlm battlementspf “heaven,” 
ami its lowest, rung so near tho grpuml that the 
poorest, daughter of earth can ptrfee her foot upon 
it ami ascend to its top. And beside, each soul 
on earth who has a friend in spirit-laud is an-

I chored by golden ties of vital forces to higher 
j spheres. To untold all the relations of these two 

worlds, would be to solve the secret of,genius, to 
reveal the source of answer to prayer, to account 
for the wonders of spiritual life and heroism tlie 
world over, and to unveil the destiny of nations 
and tlie whole future of man. And this is the
pim of Spiritualism as a science.

Nor are these great, facts of Spiritualism ex
clusively modern or anomalous. Brnlnninlsm, 
Buddhism, the old classical religions, and Chris- 
tianily itself, began with just such spiritual faejs. 
The whole New Testament history of Jesus’is 
one continued narrative of the experience of a 
spiritual medium. His grent moment of transfig
uration; his healing of the sick by tho laying on 
of hands; his experience of comfort from minis
tering angels in the garden after his prayer, and 
bis commission to Ills disciples, closing with, “ He 
that lnfllevet.li in me, tlie works that I do shall he 
do also; and greater works than these shall he do, 
because I go lo my Father;” nil are paralleled in 
these days, under the same power of the spiritual 
world. An intelligent, thinking Christian is a 
Spiritualist by his very profession. To-day, also, 
the blind receive tlieir sight, withered limbs are 
healed, and tho deaf restored to hearing by the 
laving on of hands of spiritual mediums, in ful
fillment of tbo standard of true discipleship set 
up by Jesus in tlio words above quoted. Who 
are tbe “ Infidels,” then? Christians do not those 
works which Jesus pronounced to be tiio unlimit
ed tost of discipleship; spiritual mediums actual
ly do perform those works. Who, then, are Hie 
disciples, and who are tho " Infidels”? —those 
who profess to be disciples but show none of the 
signs of discipleship? or those who do not claim to 
be disciples but show those signs and actually 
perform those works?

But wo nro told that there nro so many fanatics, 
free lovers, Impostors aud ignorant persons at
tached to the movement as to cast suspicion on 
tho whole affair. Wo reply, Christianity itself 
wns for fifteen hundred years overrun with fanat
ics, freo-lovers and imposition. Mosheim tells us 
that, most of the Bishops of the enrly church were 
guilty of licentiousness; tlint a Inrgo class of wo
men who had taken vows of perpetual chastity 
occupied tlio name beds with these pions Bishops; 
Hint ” false miracles were artfully proportioned to 
the credulity of the vulgar ”; that it “was a well 
nigh publicly adopted maxim that to lie and de
ceive for tho interest of religion was a virtue"; 
and that “ nearly all tho works of tlio Apostolic 
Fathers wero affected with this lying leprosy." 
And I may fearlessly add, there is more “ free- 
love " In tlio Church than among Spiritualists at 
this day. ' Tliere nro ten clergymen guilty of these 
vices to ono spiritual lecturer. And I may also 
add, that “Popular Theology" itself Is nn old 
imported fanaticism gone chronic. Whnt worse 
fanaticism than tho doctrine of nn angry God, a 
bottomless hell, “ paved with tbe skulls of infants 
not a span long, full of roaring devils, whoso 
function it is to scorch poor human beings, the 
vast majority of all tlio raco being their prey, can 
bo conceived? Tho fact is, “ Popular Theology ” 
is tlie importation of the dark ages of the human 
race. It is tho nightmare of the world, pressing 
down on tlie bosom of tlio nineteenth century 
witli Its horror of darkness and of death. It lias 
lost its original spiritual faith, and power to heal 
tho sinful ami the sick of this world; nay, it now 
denies tho existence of tbe power to do the works 
of Jesus, Its founder. It Is an organized,consoli
dated. baptized " infidelity," set down to tlio 
“Lord’s table," called by a Christian name, but 
not a whit tho less " infidel" for all that. It lias 
been tried for nearly two thousand years as tho 
only Saviour of the world; but It has not saved 
tho world at last. Its priests all over the Old 
World nre committed to tho policy of regression, 
of obstruction, of toryism. Wherever it has gain
ed tlio most power.lt has most obstructed tho 
march of civilization, as in Spain and Italy. Gui
zot, tlio great historian of civilization in France, 
tells us tliat“when any war arose between power 
and liberty, tho Christian Church always planted 
itself on the side of power, against liberty,"

ing from over the hearts and the homes of tlie 
Northern peasantry; the long-darkened land of 
music and of art, of poetry and of uong, la rising 
to tlio grandeur of freedom and independence; re
form! reform! reform! rings through the English 
Parliament; while the soul of the long-oppressed 
Irish people in arousing to the claims of justice 
ami tlm rights of nationality.

To the true Spiritualist, these signs nro only 
tlie visible effects of in visible spiritual influences. 
The nations are touched by tlm Augers of immor
tals; fetters dissolve, throngs melt, down, and ec
clesiastical despotisms decay. Annies of angels 
hover over every nation of the earth and facili
tate tho march of humanity toward liberty and 
equality. A Congress of Immortals declared, 
through onr brother, A. J. Davis,in 1853, that tho 
angel-world was laboring to affect the nations of 
tlm earth, and clearly prophesied these immense 
agitations. In an exordium to tlio enslaved Afri
can it Raid: “Wo will bring an overpowering 
light to all oppressors, and tho every where-op
pressed shall Im let go free." American slavery 
and Russian serfdom have gone down under the 
blows of nn enthusiasm of liberty, awakened by 
tlm inspirations and guided By the wisdom of tho 
arisen heroes of all time. Tlio “Providence” 
which guides justice and liberty to victory, Is tho 
“ Providence ” of armies of angels, inspired and 
sent down to us by tlio eternal decrees of the In
finite Reason. Such is our faith, our knowledge. 
And this is the primal faith of all unperverted 
souls; it. is the sheet anchor of religion itself; for 
if wo cannot get at the angels how are wo to ap
proach tlio Eternal Spirit?

Nor is it alone in tlio political world that the 
spirit of this revolution exhibits itself. Spiritual 
liberty, anil not dogmatic theology, Is the enthu
siasm of tlm nineteenth century. Supernatural- 
ism is now rapidly sinking into hopeless decrepi
tude and remediless decay. Under the influence 
of libera) scholarship, free thought, fearless criti- 
eisui, ami tho great spiritual movement, joined 
witli the late discoveries in science, popular the
ology is being actually destroyed. Tho leading 
intellects of tlm world now squarely repudiate 
the dogma of tho divinity of tlm Jewish anil 
Christian Scriptures; church customs, rites and 
ceremonies are being forsaken; ecclesiastical es
tablishments are sinking out. of the world’s re
spect, and nil tile old religious institutions aro be
ing shaken to tlieir foundations. Tlm Papa) 
throne, once tho mightiest throne on earth, hns 
fallen into contempt; only a few French, Belgians 
ami Irish can be found to sustain it. Religious 
anarcy lias nearly come again. It was not till 
the old world was reduced to chaos that the Di
vine voice said: “ Lot tliere be light!" and in the 
order of ideas, as In the order of worlds, dissolu
tion must precede formation. The seventh great 
religious revolution of the world is upon us. 
Brnlnninism, Buddhism, Judaism, Classicalism, 
Mohammedanism, and even modern Christianity 
nre, regarding tlieir claims, only failures. All 
have failed to save man from ignorance, crime, 
war, slavery and woo. Now the race advances 
either to atheism or to a universal Spiritualism. 
Which Khali it bo? We are not in doubt. Mere 
negations do not move men; hence atheism can
not become the last, resort. At last., tho whole 
human raco shall break away from idolatrous, 
bibliolations creeds and church craft, and, uniting, 
build tlm temple ofa World-Religion out of blocks 
of solid Light, quarried from the zenith of Eternal 
Love, Liberty and Law.

S. J. Finney, President.

Courage, Fainting Sister, Strugglii^ 
Brother.

Sailors aro we all on life's tempestuous sea; 
along the voyage are fearful waves'and stranded 
ships, hut no lost, souls. Soldiers are we, weary, 
wounded, thirsting, camping on battle-fields, 
dreaming of victories, realizing defeats, and half 
unconscious nil the time of those serried hosts 
unseen tliat walk in our midst. Pilgrims are we, 
traveling with bleeding feet and aching hearts, 
anxious to reach some sweet, shady nook or 
mountainous summit fol rest and repose among 
congenial souls, loving and loved, trusting and 
trusted. Life, at best, has many trials. Each, 
sooner or later, is destined to drain the bitter cup. 
No soul is exempt from |lio school of sorrow nnd 
suffering. All hearts, though by diverse methods, 
must be stirred to the bottom and probed to tho 
core—must be bruised and broken, til) tho foun
tains of divine life gush upfrom tlio being's centre, 
blending with those celestial currents that de
scend from tbe higher heavens. Solfish passions 
must bo controlled, selfish wills subdued, selfish 
loves uprooted; and all must die, literally die lo 
the grosser physical, In order to fully live In the 
spiritual. “ Flesh and blood cannot inherit tho 
Kingdom of God;" said Jesus.^ Only the spiritu
al, tlie divine, tlio Christ in us, can quicken the 
innermost life in others. Purity responds to pu
rity; truth tot truth; heaven to heaven. My pat
ron saint, tbo beloved John, said, “ To him that 
dvorconieth "—overcomoth what? tlio earthly, 
the criminal, tlio selfish; for in the same ratio 
tliat the Adam is overcome, subjected, subdued 
and spiritualized, is tlio Christ within glorified. 
“ Him that overcomAth shall eat of tho hidden 
manna, receive'a white stone with a new name,” 
bo clothed.in a garment of crystal brightness, 
wear a_gflttering crown, and become a pillar in 
“ tKevfeniplo of the living God.”

Furnaces make the gold glisten; so pains and 
penalties aro parts of life’s discipline. Sorrows, 
disappointments nnd flory trials are links in the 
chain of cause and effect—portions of a wise Fa
ther’s disciplinary method to lead souls heaven
ward. In thjs upward march of tho soul’s pro
gress, there are obstacles to meet, impediments to 
overcome, moral summits to bo attained, crosses 
to be borne, and Intense sufferings to bo endured, 
forming dark shadings around life's mystic pic
ture; yet from behind tho screen of pain, poverty 
and suffering, break out tlio noblest charities and 
most brilliant manifestations of a truo humanity, 
strengthening tho Diviner manhood and display
ing all those liner human affections that glowed 
so sweetly in and streamed so beautifully from 
tho sympathetic souls of John and Jesus. Through 
tho gloom of poverty and distress stream tlio glit- ’ 
taring rays of benevolence, as through bloody an
guish the spirit often shines out in its most es
sential splendor, beholding Faith trimming her 
lamp in the twilight of life, tears crystallizing 
into celestial flows, nourishing tho buds of itunior- 
lal hope and love, and listening, catching angel 
whisperings that all, "all is well.” Some flowers, 
like many souls, cling to their fragrance till 
crushed: then they fill all the fields with odors 
delicious as Edon. Blessed, then, tho foot that 
crushes, the thorn that pierces, the storm that pu
rifies tho atmosphere. Doubtless the brightest 
crowns worn in the heavens have been tried and 
smelted and polished aud glorified In the furnace

The Gospel Bonner—nctraction.
Anxious to do Justice to and encourage every 

periodical that tended to tolerance and liberality, 
we classed tho Gospel Banner, of Augusta, Me., 
among liberal journals. But reading its recent 
editorial, (meritorious only for its length,) relative 
to tho Rev. S.’C, Rayford's withdrawal from the 
Universallst ministry, because he had become a 
Spiritualist, we seo that we made a mistake, and 

•accordingly retract. Our hopes were brighter, 
and charities broader than onr wisdom was dis
criminative. The Gospel Banner is devoted to 
the interests of its sect, to Universalism—ISM. Of 
course, Spiritualists (and their name is “ legion.') 
in Universallst churches, and those sympathizing 
heretofore with tho movements of Univorsnlists, 
will govern themselves accordingly relative to 
the propriety of patronizing the Gospel Banner.

Progress in Louisville, Ky.
From a gentleman at present stopping in the 

above-named city, wo learn that the Rev. Mr. 
Heywood, Unitarian clergyman, has been preach
ing upon the subject of Spiritualism; and be it 
said to his honor, he handled tho subject with 
great fairness and impartiality—presenting its 
philosophy in not only a favorable, bnt even an 
attractive light.

Bro. A. B. Whiting is lecturing to continually 
Increasing audiences. Sunday evenings tho hall 
is so crowded tliat many aro obliged to leave 
from inability to gain admission. So the blessed 
work goes on. ' .

OrRnnlznlion in Allegan, Mich.
The Spiritualists and- friends of progress in Al

legan havo organized, nnd desire lecturers to 
visit them, dispensing the bread of life. There 
are many excellent friends here and in the ad
joining regions. Often have we met them in pub
lic assemblies, and sweet only aro tlie memories 
we cherish of them. Address, as Corresponding 
Secretary, Jolin A. Lawson.

Loins, IikI.
The Children’s Lyceum in this place is doing 

finely, so wo are informed, the hall being filled 
each Sunday to witness the exercises. Mrs. Eliza 
W. nudilleson is tlieir regular speaker for the 
present. Other localities would do well to secure 
her services, as medium and lecturer.

Oli, thou fount of life eternal!
Thon from whom al) joys supernal

Ever onward flow;
Through thy boundless love wo reach thee, 
Through thy mercy we beseech thee, 

To thy children light bestow.

Open wide tlie crystal fonntain, 
Let the dew from off the mountain 

Of Wisdom and of Lovo
Gladden every son and daughter;
Let them drink of that pure water 

Drawn from the realms above.

Fill onr hearts with joy and gladness, 
Dry all tears, remove all sadness 

From every weary soul;
They will And those peaceful bowers 
Crowned with amaranthine flowers, 

When they reach the goal.

Oh, may they watch and ever strive
To reach the mark, and gain the prize 

Of heavens best gift untold;
It is tbo crown of life immortal, 
Placed within the shining portal, 

Most glorious to behold.

Bito. Peebles—I believe I promised to keep 
you posted in regard to affairs pertaining to our 
organization here, known ns "Tho Society of Pro
gressive Spiritualists." It is not surprising that 
you should take a lively interest in our welfare, 
since you happened to bo “ laboring witli us " 
while we were wanderers in tho wilderness, out
casts from Dodworth's Hall, without a “ local 
habitation," and almost without a name. I pre
sume you will not soon forget those few cold, 
dreary Sundays you spent with us when we hud
dled together in tlie pews of Hone(less) Chapel, 
on Broadway, (from Bitch “peio”rit.v, good Lord, 
deliver us!) nor perhaps that other Sunday, when 
you spoke to us from the platform of Irving Hall 
the magnificent, whoso frescoed walls had echoed 
to the'voiceof many a sweet singer before.the 
"Harmonial Choir’’sung tbo songs of progress 
there. Alas, that, tlie proprietor of that princely 
establishment should have preferred a “small, 
genteel family, without children”!- But perhaps 
it was “ all for the best.” Wo may, perhaps, be 
as useful and prosperous In plain Ebbitt Hall as 
we should have been in a grander place, for, al
though destitute of ornament, it is well adapted 
to our purposes. It will comfortably seat about 
four hundred persons, and when crowded will 
hold two hundred more. In it tlie Children’s Ly
ceum can go through with all its appropriate 
functions, and wo can hold our sociables, and 
danco to our hearts' content, without danger to 
the walla or foundations, as we could not at Dod- 
worth’s, and without tlie tormenting fear of Mrs. 
Grundy tliat would havo constantly haunted us 
at Irving. We are, too, very centrally located, 
though perhaps at present rather far up town, 
yet being near the point of convergence of several 
lines of city railroad, the hall is easily reached 
from almost every port of tho town.

But I must hasten to tell you what will interest 
you more, and that is that wo havo been Enjoying 
a “revival Reason "in our "church’’during this 
month of November, Whether it is because tho 
harvest season has passed, the elections all over, 
and business so dull that the people have nothing 
to do lint “ get religion,” I do n't know; but I sus
pect it is all duo to the magnetic influence of Sis
ter Townsend. Bros. Wright and Fish, who wero 
with us in September and October, created a good 
degree of interest, but not much enthusiasm; but 
when Mrs. Townsend camo, wiEli her simple, yet 
touching and tender appeals, coming as they did 
from the depths of a heart that has boon tried in 
the furnace of affliction, nil tho better feelings 
and emotions of tlio people seemed to bo stirred 
at onco, and tho hnll was soon crowded with a 
multitude apparently anxious to know what tlioy 
“ must do to be saved.” It would have done your 
sympathetic heart good to have seen old, gray- 
headed men wqep. How many converts nave 
been made, or how many back-sliders reclaimed, I 
cannot toll; but I do know that during tho last four 
Sundays many familiar faces wero seen at Ebbitt 
Hall that had not gladdened our hearts there be
fore since tho good days when we wero ministered 
unto by Miss Lizzie Doten. Whether they will 
now “ back-slide ” again until tho return of that 
lady, remains to bo Been.

Next month, December, we nro to listen to oiir 
good Brother Storer. To mo, nnd I trust to many 
others, his discourses aro always most welcome. 
They aro at the same time inspirational, intellect
ual and spiritual, and boar tlie impress of that 
earnestness and sincerity that bo strongly char
acterize the man. If tlioy are appreciated accord
ing to their merits, I shall bo satisfied.

In January Miss Doten is expected to return to 
ub. to remain two months. Her beautiful din- 
courses, together with tlie charm of her quiet, 
ladylike, unassuming manners, will always at
tract a full house. -In March, as you know, we 
expect to greet tho genial, warm-hearted “ West
ern Editor of tho Banniir or Light,” May his 
love never grow cold, and Ids influence never be

1??*' ^in»^Pra! ^w *?’ return of the spring vjf 
lets nnd the first birds of song, wo expect Mn 
Townsend ngnln Bo yon see what yonr fate 
he-“sandwiched” ns it were, between two moi 
attractive ladies, like a rose between two-no 
do n‘w\«nn tl««t! Well,” comparisons nre odloni ' 
so I Tl drop this. '

1 cJn Klvo ynu hnt nttlB Information relative tr 
tho Society thnt holds meetings nt Dodworth'i 
Hnll, from the fnct thnt I nm bo closely occunie!' 
at Ebbitt Hnll on Sunday that I have no onnor. 
tnnity to go elsewhere. I believe they are eniov 
ing n good degree of prosperity. Mrs. Hardinge 
Lun, rit,ani'' is to return there in December 
Her discourses nre always listened to witbinter. 
cst«

I can hnrdly close this letter, although it is al 
ready too long, without a brief mention of an in 
spirathinal poet who generally attends onr meet 
•"Phfitenan'e is Holmes—not Oliver Wendel] 
but David. He usually gives ns an iniiiromntt 
after every discourse, and seems to be inspire! 
by the spirit of the occasion, if by no other spirit 
as his effusions nre almost always apropos, eithe 
to the speaker or tbe discourse, 'These poemsart 
by no means of equal merit, as they are some 
times very beautiful, both in conception and ex 
pression, while at other times they nre faulty in 
rhythm and not very clear in idea. But they 
have, as a whole, steadily improved from the 
first, end are always listened to with profound 
attention. , ■

And now, good friend, I must bid you adieu 
Please excuse the length of this letter, as I may 
not have time to trouble you again in this way 
until I see you face to face. J

May the good angels, Health, Peace and Pros 
perity, ever attend thee!

Most fraternally. P. E. Farnsworth. 
Aino York, Nov. 29,1866.

? regress hold meetings in Middlesex Hail. Sundays, nt 2) and 
r. m. Mrs. A. A. Currier will speak during December.

Taunton, Mabb—Meetings will bo resumed In September 
In Concert Hall, and bo continued regularly thereafter ever; 
Sunday.

Worcester .Mass—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hal 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progrcsslv 
Lyceum meets nt UK a. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. K. Fuller 
Conductor; Mrs.M. A.Stearns.Guardian. Speakers engaged 
Mrs. Nellie T. Brigham, Dec. 16, 23 and 30; Dr. W. K. Klplc; 
during January.

SrRlHuFiELD, Mass—Tho Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
ists hold meetings regularly every Sunday at Fallon's Nev 
Hall, to wit: Free Confer!uro In the lore-noon at 11 o'clock 
Progressive Lyceum meets in tlie nfternoon nt 2 o'clock; Con 
ductor, H. 8. Williams; Guardian. Mra. Mary A. Lyman 
Lecture In the evening nt 7 o'clock. Speakers engaged :- 
A. E. Carpenter during December; Mra. Nellie T. Brighan 
duriiigJanuary; W. K. Ripley during February.

New York City—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hoi 
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broadway 
Scats free. Speaker engaged:—Mra. Emmn Hardinge durlni 
December. Jnnunry nnd February.
'The Society op i'boorebsive Spiritualists hold meeting 

every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 6 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progresslv 
Lvcoum meets nt the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 21 
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. IWWMfCTS wishing t< 
make engagements to lecture in Ebbltt Hall should address P 
E. Farnsworth, Scc’y, P. O. box 5679. New York.

MoniusANiA, N. Y—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
Ists—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenuoand Flftl 
street. Services at 34 r. M.

Rochester, N. Y—Children's Progressive Lyceum hold 
public sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'clock p. u. Mrs. Hayden 
Conductor; Amy Post, Gunrdlan.

Trot, N.Y—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Her 
many 11*11, corner of Third nnd River streets, nt 10} A. m. ant 
7} p. x. children's Lvcoum nt 2} p. x. Munroe J. Keith,Con 
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Uuanllan.

Chicago, III.—Itegular morning and evening meeting* >H 
held by the Flrat Society or Splrrtunlhu In Chicago, even 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hnll, entrance on Slav 
street. Hours of meeting 16} a. x. and 7} 1'.' M.

SfuiHortELD, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings even 
Bunday In the hull, children's Progressive Lyceum even 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conoue 
tor; Mrs. E. O. Planck, Guardian.

Oikoihsati.O.—The Splrltuallstsof Cincinnati haveorgM 
lied themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Bollglous socle 
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured the Acsoe 
my of Music, norm side of Fourth street, between Elm “ 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunas; 
mornlngsandevonlngs.atlOM and IM o'clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance nail ev 
ery Sunday, at 10} a. m. and 7} r. m. Children’s rrogriol’1 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at I o'clock r. M. Mr. J. a 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Toledo, O.-Mra. Nellie L. Wil talc remains In Toledo durlni 
September, nnd will deliver a lecture at 10W *. M. and 8 i • ■ 
on every Sunday during the month. Scuts free. All 
vltcd. Tho Basneu or Liaur and Jours al aro for ssm • 
the close of each lecture.

Washikutoh, I). 0.—Mayings aro held and *^llr.l!,lc,.„; 
llvcrcd In Union League liall, every Sunday, at 11 
7H p.m. Speaker engaged:-Mrs. M. 8. Townsond durlni 
December and February.

Louisville, Kr—Tho Spiritualists of Louisville comment! 
tbelr meetings the first Bunday In November, at 11 A. . 
IB f. M., In Temperance Hall, Market street, botwaen 4tb 
Sth. Speakers engaged;—A. B. Whiting during Docem 
N. Frank White during Jo'maryiuid February; CW 
Hayden during March and April; Bclllo L. Wllt»l« au"“i
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